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ABSTRACT
. Conversations with tea~-l.~bf'~ri anS a nd COo.~ d i~ ai:~ rs
of ll .~ r a r y - m e d i ~ ' s e r vf ces ' pc Ln t ed to . an app 'arent we a kne.s s
i~ th e t eacher-libra rian'ship educ a t i o n progra m o ff e r'ed by
He rnor i al Univ e r s ity ' o f New!O IJ!"'d l a nd . Upon fur ther i n.vest-
I gation it: ..,. as de t ermined that one . probtem wa s t he l ack ot
in f,o r m~-t i o n ' p r ~s e n t~o ,t h e ' "studeti't s ' r e g a'f'd i n~ th~ con tex t
.w!th i n' wh i ch . s c hoo l l lb 'r a r i e s ' ~ p~rat e d I'n , Newtou nd hnd .
Fu r t her . s't udy I,s howe d t~.aL 'II' hlle' t he\ e . 'II' a ~ ~ ne ed ~~;- ~ U-Ch ' ~
In forma tlon ~ there ' 11'015' no , sI ngle 'doc umeryt 'a va il a bl e .lI'h l e h
wou l d p ~ o vl d e . t he , i ·n f o r u t l on . · I ~ ·w a S(the r'e.t·o r e . pr op os'qq
.t h a t , the wr ite r' dev e lop a ~ e ~ t f~r an )n s t r u ~ ~ ;o n al ' u n 1t, ~ n
t he top ic . ~ - .
'1-Th~ pr oc';iss .use d to de -ve fOj) the i nst ructiona l tellt ",a s
a modif i e d .i'or~ of ~th e "4 -0 Hodel of l ri s.t r~ c t{o n al De vel op.
m~nt" . The proc~ss i nvo lved .nee ds eeee s aee ne , l e arn e r '
" ,a nal ys is, concep t a na IYsi". , s pec i.f1C ation~ o f ob jec tive s ,
"t e s t c o n s t r u c t l o n ,~ ,e va l ua t i on , and ' r ec ommend ation s , f or
dev e.l op e cl. ~~rOUg hJ th ·is ,.proce,s ~ w a ~,\ bas ed on ' t he, learn e.r ~n d
concept a n alysIs • . Ev a Lu a t Len of ,' t he .bcc kl e t; " was .b a s ed on
dl f f u s i on an d . a~o Pt~n.
theobJ e ctlve s .
The e val ua tIon pha se U 'nvol ved ell pe r t
// . .
ap~,~ ahal s ,
/
' ~ t u de n t a p praisalS , pilo t t eSt1~an'd. ' va l1 da t i'on t e s ti ng.
i he r e su l t s of t hls pr e cess " asu s e'd' t~ revise t he trc okl e t;
a nd ' s tu dent t'e,st as ne c es sa r Y'. Both the e xpe r t ap praisers \ "
a nd s~udents - s ~ ~ t.e d t ~ e' book,let wa s we ll d~sig ned, info~m-
'a t iv e , ' a nd very valuable as an instructional t ex t for I
. . - , - , - , ,
. f end-, As w'e li. .. i t s ho u ldJJe 'made ' a vailab l e . t o ' all schoo ls
. ' . 1. . .
a nd p r act icing -c e ec he e- Lr br e r t e ne -Ln t he Prov i nce • .
r es u lt s s h owed g ~ in s 'i ": c og n1t lv e knowledge after : students
'had .s t ud t e d it .
It wa s reco mmended ' t ha t the b ookl et be p Ub l1 Sh~d" a nd
~~se 'd" :Of n th e ed u c ati(ln~'~ '~ f ' te ac he r ~ l1 br ar Le na- 'i n Ne w fou~~ -
teac her-l i~ra r ia !"sh ip . s tu de nts in Ne wfo undl a nd .
-.
Th e tes t--l.
~KNO'LEDCEHENTS
' - I.~ d
1 wi sh to e xpress apprecia t io n to e bo s e who a ss'i st ed
e n cour a q ed .me ' i n t he pr e pa r'a t i ofl,: of th is . docu ment ,
. -~~__,---". "," d<L··-,o"t illh.u'[-,-"f QI.iu o.La$.Slstance , ~. : s ay ~ h_an k yo u . W+thout
th elll the project wou ld hav e be"en' l e ss accurate and co mpte -, .
hen sLve ,
not ha ve bee n
I
s upport, t h i s work may
wouId be to q uit.
WHh ou t thei r
As weri I~.pp r e ciate. -the: errort "'O'~.i'n \ thi s
· peef e c e r Tr ,ius ' Wor d Pro ces sing Serv ic es .f Ot ..their~.pr O JJlpt
ed uc·a t ion .
eomPle te~ ~~, ', ' . . \
, .~r s t I than~ my, supe r visor, Dr > Harr Ke~n e.dy , ' lor .he r
co.~ment~ ~ . ,s ugge s t i o ns ." and·_gouida nce :.PI, U9hout , t h ~ pro-
cess " Her ' abi li t y t o ~ U i C kl f a~se s's pro b lems . ~ n d t o "s e-e
~ a y s a i ou'nd ', t he"!' was inv alu ab l e:
"To ' th o s e "::"n the Provi ~c ial Oep "ar,·tment 9f Educ.a t1(UTj
· t he ~e ~ fo u n d la n d " Tea e h e"~ s l' A.,ss'oci:atlon'l.'l b.::ar:y arid He~Or1:'l
, . . .1 "
Un.i ve r s tt y who'-p r ovided access' t'o ' i n-format -\on, st a ti s tics,
I wish d.so. to recogn ize the e nco u ra 'geme'n t of ~lste:':
Eileen ..'Collins , ' f r om ,,:~om I had Ill )' fi rs t in st~ucti?n t n '
· sc hoo l libra ria ns hl p, in ~y pur sui ~ of sc hoo l libr a rian'shIp
. ' " , ,
". and e f flcle n ~ pr oduction ' s'e r vi c es, and my ' ri end s whO I~or e




rr...Ly , but; OH"" " • • • Leas t , r ......,' . ,,: .~
Carol)'n. -an~ d augh 't er Tan y a ' for t ~:~-~'· h s 1s tanc e . care , ,and .
unde r:.!Itanding duri n g the ' m o·~ t h s of ' wor k Jon t he -pecf ec e ,
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CHAPTER I
NE EDS "SSESSNE NT
\ Background to th e P roj ect
In t h e.. Prcv Lnce o f Ne .... f oundl an d t h ere i s on l y
uni ve r sity ," Hem,~r l a l Un IversI ty of Newfoundl and , t o pr o vi de
for ' t he pre se r vice educ a t i on of .t ne p rima r y , e le me nt a r y and
se don da ry :>c hool . u e ecne r-s • Ab ou t 90" of th e 8 ,600 t'e ac he rs
cur r e n tl y p 'r ac t i sLng i n t he Provi n c e ~a v", cOlll ~ .le.te d .~ h e l r
a eee e r e uee e ce " deg rees a :: t ~ a t un I v e rs ~ ,t y. and ' m,a ny th ,e ir
Mi s t e r ' of ,l~ ~ c a tl on d~ g r e ~ s . Si nce ~.o r la l UnI ve r.sIty. is
~he o nly pr e 5 erv ~ c e in.:s t ltut ion fo r. sc.hoo l t ea ch e-rs in . the
. .
prev j n ee , I t is al s o t he onl y sour c e to r t he e duc at i on ' tit
. ,,~
t ea cher:'U b r a r hn s (school l1 b rarl a nsl ~
wh i ~ e He. ori a l . ~ n l v e rs i t y bega n oi fe r lng a cou p le of
c ours es 10 t eacher- l1 brar la os h l p 10 " &8 . it lia s no ' un t ll
1970 t ~at a :subs t a ntl ve ~duc a t1on p r ogr a m . as e stabi 1s hed
f or those t e acher s in t e r ested In the provis io n ' of school
llb.rary . service s . , TJ i S f l ~ s t ' prog r a ll . a.s at ~ h e gr a d ua t;
, l e ~ e i ' l e a~ l n g to a . Hast er O ~ j d U ca t1 0 n. ' ~ a't ~ r , in . ,1 9 ~6 , an
. Und e,~gra~u. • <e . ~'Plo•• p r o ,,, . ... , mp-"7nte,, . The <e 'f'"
.o f the se t wo t hr u s h h ave gr eatl y 17 e,ased the numb e r of ,
qu aIl fled t e ache r- I l brarhns availab le I n the Pr o v I n~e. : '
..;
. ;
...., .,;", . " ,." ·c. ;c ,~ . "c~' e- ,,,:.;.;';L-i~l_ ·.: ~'~:,.,, ,. ~,, - -1:1.(' ~::, -- "':;~-~':':' ~-::..<i- , :;. ";I;;;....::.; ..:;.~. i;~~; ;;':~~-:;:~:i:.~'4-:.i.:';'''' !.":....i';
PreYlml nar~ t n ve strc e e tcn o f the prog rams, pa r ti c u l a rl y t he
d i p lo ma progra m, in dicated a possible prob lem r el ati ng to
t he pre service education ' Of t~ache;':: l1brar ians a nd thei r
kn o wledq e a~d u"erstandln g of the adm i nistrative,
f inanc i a l , a nd ~~to rl c a l cc n t.ex t wi t hin whic h sc ho o l
libr~rated I .. th e Pr ovin c e- of Newf ou ndl a nd . Yet ,
th is wa s the ocn t evt wi t h i n l'Ihich most gra,duates would b e
employe d .
'hat · Shou l d Be
The wrHer ,was un abl e ' to l oca te a docu ment co ntai ni ng
a sta te me nt of pr inc i ple " 9 0'ali or cb j ect Ive r equir i ng t he
pe e seev t ce e d~catlo n ' pr o g r alJ f or teacher - l ibr a rians to
co n t at n a unit on the l o c al scHoo l lib rary ed ucatio n al
s t r uc tu re a nd enVi r Onnlen t \ , Sources checked we r e ' the
De partmen t bf Educat ion 's· Di~ector · of Sc ho~l Services,
. . ' . ' ~
Dr . 0 B. To Fra dshaml S,e c 'r e t a r ~ a nd Cha ir Al an o f Hemor i al ' s
Undergrad uate F.a cu l t y o~ Educ a.tion Council , Drs . B o_.Br e t t
, a n d ' D. Treslan r e's pe ct ively ; . t oe-mer a nd cu r rent Di r e ctor of
H~a..l-.!-i-"Div1sfon o f l e'arning Re sou r ce s ', Dr s . ,C; Fhza r d
' a nd T• . Bra r f e t; and ~~~ ' Hem~ria l Uni ver s ity o f Newf o undland
Ca l en da r . 1985 -86. Ho ~ev er , "as ,1s s h o wn' in the fo llowi ng
di S CO S Sl~ 1 s u p port f or the co~,cep t wa s fo und 0
. ~- - " .
Education fo r Te ac he r -L l bia r J. a ns h l p -
II Rev iew of th e Literature
t .each e r- Ub r ar l a n s h l p ucIns t'r uc t Lo n Inf I rs tt he
offered 1.11 Cana da •
Acco rdIng to wr Iters of 'Can ad I a n scho~ l . lIb ra ry
" history , educat I ~n f o r t e e che r-e.Lkbr e r Lens n t p I n t h i s
c ou n t r y_ ~#be e n avaIJ.~b l e for no r e than 50 ye a rs • . Hu s t a r d
and Fe nnell ( 19 6 8) , In an ess ay on "li b r a r i e s In C ~na d la n
Scho o ls" s ay t hat " I n 1 9 30 a nd 19 31 , the 'Ont a r i o Department
of Ed u?a t lo n ~ ~ovlded s~mme r c o u r s e s fo r e Le ment a r-y v a nd
s ec o n dar y t e achers" (p ~ 1)1 ) . Ih e ee cour s~l'Ie r.~ probab l y
..~
..... ~
~,. o t h e r- p ro v l n ce s WiIS s l o ; I n de,ve io ping . Scott (19 72 ) t d l.s
....... , , ' ': ," " : . . "---
us t h~t in, Briti sh ' Co l umbi a c ourse s '11'1 teache r- llb~ a,r1an -
s hi p wer e "beg u n b ~ t he .Depa~ trri'en t of. Edu cation In 1918"
. -'
{p , ZOO). It 'a p pe a r s t hat f rolll 1 93 0 to 1948 e d u ca ti o n f~r
. .
teaeher-llbr~r1ansh lp w ~ s o n Ly a va ll abl e In .On t a r i p an d
Bri tl;" cc r une t e , Si mila r c ourse o r r.er i ng s beca-e avail -
abl e 1n Saskatche l'lan In 1948 ; Han ltoba i n 19 50 ; Al be r t a i n
19~ 2. ; New Bl;unsw i .ck 1.11 1% 0 .1 Quebec i n 1 9 62 1 Pr in ce Edlla rd
Isla n d in 1963 ; Ne'li f oundla~d - I n 1968; a nd Nov a S'co t la in i. ~ l
not av a Ila b le until 195-6ex t e n sive e duc a t iona l program
In i ,t ia ll y . it . see~,s t~:~t .a ll teache-r---:..:.:br ar l a ns hI P
." .......... .
p,ro g ra,ms c~ns is t e d o f a f e w co urses . P r ovis I o n of a . mor e
4 [;
"hen , accor ding to Scott . ()-\ 7Z ) , the Un ive ~ S1t y of British
CoJumbla beg a n offering Baclfelor of Edu cat io n and Ne s t e r- of
Edu c a t l o'n~ de gree s . ft ll a qbrarymajor. The availabil ity
of suc h prograllls h a s ver Led f r om prov ince t? p r o vin ce""
lI'el ,l as-'1~ h in some neev Lnce s s some offer,ed ~ours~s o n ly.,
scee , unde rg l"i1 dua'te_dnd/o r graduate dip lomas ; an d ot he rs,
pr ofe s sional degrees lI'lt h a e a j e r or - spec,tallzat1,?n ..~ l n
teac her-l1brarlans hlp. The mor e co mmon ap proach appeared
to ' be', t he, provldl ng~f , c o~"; e s .. ,~s : p a r ~ 0; a- :-m~re 'ge'ne r a l
. .....;. ._ p rog ram l e a d i ng' to . s p e ~ 1a l~\e~ t H i~ a t ~ ~ n i n tea'c her-
~~. ~, l. b r ~ ~ l a n S h' l P " ··~ . - ~., .... •.•... , . _,
I n can~d~ " iaos~~ ~ f the tea~her-{lbrarl'anstl1p pr~gra~~'· · "· · · ·
h a ve . ·b ~ e ri provIded , by " facu ltle.s of e duce t Lcn ~ a t h e r . than
t he schools 0t. ll b rar )l. sc ience . Su bsequent t .o.the ' es e eb -
I !shme n t of profe~sional library sc hooh a -d e bet e a rose as'
t o who sh ou ld be p,r ovi d.i ng fo r thlil .. education . of t eeche r-
I lbrar lans : r acu I ti es ! of ,edu c a t i o n or sc hools ; of ' libra ry
. aore nce • . Car.roll ( 1981)", in ·.l' o o ki ng at t he Iss ue f ro m .en
i nte r nation al · ~e rs pectiv e .· says ·' , lIl t was argued ' that the
schoo-Is 0' eduaa,t i ~n d'i d.' not ' pro v i de suffiCient ~lversi~y ,
just mor e of .t he ,. s ame , w h~l e t he q ra d-uate sc hool.5~ or
llbr_arl ~ n s ~i ~\ ta;l e d t o in tegra t e s t u~y In l1 b rar~anshl'p
-with t he ne ed s ? ' t he. ,s c hoo ls" - Lp, 1,..3 ).• , Fu rttie r , Cat: ro ll .
. . .
( 1981.) , q u o t ~ s \K~ lk C: la S as d l~ t i ngu ish i ng b e ~,wee n ce ac h e r -.
l11 b r i!l.·r l an S hip~nd . 9 Cl ner al .iibr arltln ship pro gram s on , the
basi s of :
' 1 , Si ng l e purpos e progr ams .or s pec ia l i ze d
cu r r icu la with '<,
2 . Unique r eqU iremen t s j o r a dmissio n, gradu a-
tio n , a{ld ce r t i fic at i on ,'
S i ng l e purpos e ' pr og ram s in c orpor at ed a se que nce
'i\> of r e l ated uni ts de vot ed to on e t ype o f lib r ar y,
i n t his case, s c hool Ll be e r Le e , The c u r ri c u l um
or c ou r se dr ew tog.s,t her unit s from seve r al
a cade mic fi elds , . pa r t i c u l a r l y c;.ducational t e ch -
nol 09 Y, teaCh in g , a nd libr arian ship .• • • The
dif f e ren c e il1 e ducat i on for ·ge tte r a..! l1brar 1anshlp
a nd f or s c hccL. llbra r ian ship r .est ee on thos e
t as ks In sc hoo l l1brarianship ',r e qui r i ng s t ud y i n
t he ar ea s or ' cu r r~c u l u m aeve l ~pmen't " , i ndiv i dual'
di f f e ren c es , l earning theo ~ y, -an d e duca t ion al
tec hno l ogy . (pp . 14~",,142) . --.
. In .t h' c an.t: c ~ n't~x t " HaYCOCk , \1982) ' .C la i.-m ~, th a t :
The f~cultie s o f librar y s c ie nc e ' a nd t o a · much
l e s ser .ex t e nt th e f acul t ie s - c r . education hav e not
~::~~~~~da~~ :~:l;Ce:tdtonOfint~~/~~~:s~~o~d~~~~~~~
f or' schoo l llbrarianship . and..... i n ' dev eloping
pr ograms 'whi c h r e sp ond to neeer roles and prior-
• • 1ti es '. The fa cu lt ie s of , l1 b ra ry :sc l e nc e have t oo .
~::~i~:i;:;:::fc a~~e ~~ : s:~~~ :,~ :' {:b~::~:::h\ p° 'c 1~ '
e i g ht of 10 nee vrn ce e ) but have not " developed
program s Yl hi ch addr e ss the ne ed s o f sc hoo l
l1b ra da n s" Lp, 211-» .
Ev en ' t h o ugh faou ltie s 'o f librar y ee t en c ma y ' que s t i o n
the t eachJng / c e r t if i c a t e requirement .
' . l i b r ~r l a ns , ' i t is not the ,root ' ~ hsl,le- In ttl debate . The
". - .. "/' " ' , "
rea l i ssue is . \\'hether or no.t a s pec ia l1 ed c u r r icu l um!
. . . ~
ns , ."nd if so t
'-, ' " ;~'. '.
A ' c omllli tt e e of CS L." " a s ~s~abl hh ed i'n '1 9 ? 8 to f urth er
·o i.a r tf y a nd ' defin e "qU ~~lfi ed t e a o h e r~ l1br ar tan " .· ni e
, s.h,.lP In " . C.an a d a wa s addres sed In t h e fir st pub l i s h e d
\ c a n ad l 'a n . s t a n d a r ds fo r schoo l lJbrarles : The s e "ere
. s t a nda r ds r eco mmended by the canadian/ S choo l Lib rary As s oc -
i ation (CS L.A) . They. stolte that: "the sc hool li b r arian need s
o e r t U lo a t l o n~ both t h e li b r a r y and t ea c h in g pr o f e s s i o n s"
(C 'anadia n Schoo l 'Li b r a r y AS,J 0 c l a t l o n , , ' 9 6 7, p , 23) . One of
. . . I - . .
the re co mme nde d qua l1flcat'lons fo r teacher - libra ria n s I s " A
' ~ e g r e e o f l1 bra r lansh l p ! r o in an aooredited li b ra r y s c ho ol ' ~ .
(p. - 23). S,ue h de g rees. :are b n ly "a va i l a bl e t h~ o u g h s c ho o l s
of' . llbra ry 50 1 " ':I0e . It ' 'appears :that :'t h fl l o n g stand i .flg ro le
of facul tle ~ 'or ~ d ucati.o n~n t r ~'inl n g : t e a ~ h e r - l l b ra r1 a ~ s
u ·sno.t ~ecognh~d.Th~ o'om'p~etelY r e ...o~ke d · stand~ r d~' 'f o r ,
":' " . , .' , .. ' " :" ':': " " ' .. , ', ..:;
.SCh OOl " l1.b.N d e s PUDI ls~ed ' 1O "Y6)~s la te r ' by CSL'" a~d the ,.
" ssoot atio n fo r , ' H e ~ i a ' a nd Tech.nology : n . Educat i on in Cana da
did r e c o g n ll e t he " r .ol e o f e du c'a tlon f aci lit ies . 'r he
. cu r re nt re COlllmen de d qual lf icat lon~ In cludes i
- 'ValId t eachin g ce rt i ,f reeee or l i c e nc e ;
~ ' On e ' of: : .. " ,
( a ) va l i d .c e e e t t rc e e e as a ' 's cho o l li br a ri an
e d uc at i o n;)1 media spe cJallst l .
( b ) eq ul val. ent .. t r ai n in g a s par,t ', of a n u nde r -
9~,r;l u at e · .pr o g r a mme l e a dIn g ' to a bach elor ' s
d e gree in ed uc a t i o n, o r , ~ , ' ._ _
(c ) post ~ g r adua~ e study in , educ a tio na l commu n-
i ca tions, ' , instruc tional . t ec h nolo gy , an d/or
l i brari a nsh l p ~ ( Bra n,sco ,mbe and Ne~som • . e ds . ,
1971. p . .. ~ 3 ),~ .
, "
ar e e '
In 'di cat 'or s. ~ f co";pet enc e 15 ~ lso g ive n fa r ' -.eac h. o f th e nin e
ar eas" .i
It .i s par t'i cu~arly int ere sting t o no~t e th a t' th e r 'ecommen'ded
cu r r'lcu l ulll h -a d d r ~ Sll ed t o 'bo t h fa c u lt ie s ' of e duc atio n and
sc hools of i~bra r/ science . Th'e ' Canad i a n SChoo~ Llb ~ar,~
...
1 . Ad minis tration of the Learn ing Resource
Pr ogr am
2 . ' Se lect ion of Lea rn ing Res o u rces
3 . Ac q uis i tion , Org anIz ation and C ircul ati on of
L-e a"rning Re sou r c es
4. Readi ng . li s t ening a n d Vie wIng Cuidanc e
S . De sign a n~ ~rodu_ctio n., of l ea r nin g Res ource s
6 . Inf ormati on a nd Re f e r ence. Se rv ic es
1.' Pr omotio n. of Ef f e c t h e Use o f l ea r nin g
Re ecu r c e eve nd Services '
8 •• Coo perat iv e Pr o gram Pl ann,In g and Te ach ing
9 . ' Pro f es si onalism _an d l ead e r ship . (Ha y cock ,
e d • • 1 ~ 8 Z , pp • . 20'';Z3) .
The c,ommtt tee which .jree pe red The Quall fi c atl orl's f or
Te ach er.lib r ari an s wee, r eclons.t ttuted i n 1 980, t o dev e l op a
model ,cur r i c ul um f.ar t e a c he,r-librari an,shlp pro g r a ms .
Usi ng the c ce pe tencv- be e e d qua lifica tions s r er e-
ment an d a sh!lla r pr ocedure for po lley , deve l np -.
men t . , th e coan f t t ee : p r epar ed t he , Rec ommended .
~~r r: cu;~:j:orf oErd U~~~~~:p~~; s ,~ ~~~; L~~~~~~ :~:~~f
s ki lls r a t t~ tud e s and ab ilities essen t ia l to ,
sc liool ll br a rl anshlp. , (Hayc o ck, " ed , , 198 2 , p ,
18 )-. , . ' " . •
;" " ' ~ '::: : '.":~;:::-''' '~':~7::r>?..,>,~,.•?[""':.(: "Ir,~::::•..
r:;'
:(:





• As .s Oci,ati~has r e COg ~iz e d the r ol e of ::hagencies i n the
tr ai ni ng of~ache r - li b r a r ia n S and has o ut lined ' p r o g r a m~
comme...nlsu rate w1\ th e ' p u rpos~ a nd f u nc tio n s of ea~h. The
pr inc i ple ba s is f~. the r e comm en dati on s i s : ,
Pr og r ams of educa.tio n fo r schoo l libra,r i an s hi p ,
whethe r I n f ac uj t Le s . of Ed uca t ion or of Li br ar y
• Science ; "shou l 4" de vel op an d extend bot h .t e a c hi ng
and ' 11b rar i a nship . compe te nce . t o allo w t he
. t eac he r -U br ar ia n t o pe rfor}ll a , complex and
. ~ ~': C i~ ~~~:~ r:le e~~c·: tiu:: qU:ndSi~~~~; . scll~n~,:
th r ough ,Iprofessiona l guid a nce and pr epar ation
tha t COI;\'s titu tes ed ucat ion fo r s choo l ' 1ibr arian -






7-'c--~'-- --" " - The ' "Ca'n adia n Li br a r y
i
Cana dia n iSCh OOl .Li br a r y, Ass oc i a tio n , (CSLA),. app r ovecj an,d.
PUbl ,l sh ed / in 198 2 a 'd,ocume nt ~nt1tled Educ a ti on For School
Llbrar'i'a nship in Ca n<l da. · · This pUbl i c a tion ' l1 ~t s ' t he n in e
I '
~ o m p et e nfY' are as i d e~.t1 ri ed . in ,Th e Qua lif!ca t io'~sfor
Tea oh e r- libr-.a ria ns , ,-{Hayco'ck , ed ~, 19 82 ) .'.,- Wh i ch,' 't ea c h e r -
l~~~ari ~II~: ' e d u'c a t ~ o n pr ogram ~ , '~ld. oddress< ,, : ~hlle r~,!og.
niZ lng h a t all eh e n'i ne compe tenc y ar e'7t7 'i de n t if i ed ' are
imp ortaht" ' t wo of' ~ ~ e~ neve par tlcu lar r e'te va n c e 't o " t he '
'" "I ' .' . . 'f' s ta ted 'pr'o b le~ . The se .e ee ":~dmlnlstr a't i on of th~, Learn'ln g
~' I, ' .. . , ,
. Re:so u~ !e :Pr o g r amU ,and "Pr ofe s s i onal ism . and Lee de r ah Lp"f: OiaYCO j k , cd ., ..8 2, ;p. 20 • 23 ).
':," i<;,,<.' ' ., ,
\>;., : ; , :,: , ~ ,.: !, ,,i,,,, .c,: ";f "":;' ;'i' "..:
.' , ' ,
. ~
"",
"Admini stration of th e l ea r n ing Resource Pr og r am"
refer s t o ~ h e :;;a-nrzatlon and lIlanage ment of 'mat eri a ls and
equi pment, staff. bUdget , ' fa cilit Ies , a nd set'/lces to
achi eve school objectives. I n ,t he Pr<r'll nc e ~f Ne wfoun d~
land,. schoo~ obj ecti ves a;e linked t o di str ict Objec tives ,
which In t4 r n a re e xpe c t e d , to " r e Ire t e . to the p.r~v l nclal
educational \ goa ls ! an d obj ectives . Th us ' fo r t eacher-I . , . .
lib ra.ria ns 1n Newfoundland schools .t o · f un c ti o n efrecthely
.,SCh00 1. l'\'''." 'd' ln"'''t?'' , ,~e, ,," b. coqn Lzan t ,r
t he "go als a ~ d objec.uves of each L e v er o f adminis trat ion .
The :ab il lty\ : · 't~ es ~ab1i ~~' . i' e a li ~ t l c l o c a ~ 90~lS : andI· ). ; ."
object'ives l ~ a lso r-e Lat ed to : k n o wi ng th e pr cv Lnc LeI
context o f schoo l libr a ries.
. .I
COllpetence I n " Pr of e s s i onal1 srn . and ~e ad er s h i p "
invo lve s hav1 'ng a knowledg'e an d und e r s t an di ng of the broad
e nv ironment ~1t h 1n Jl"hic h one h ' wo r ki ng . The r e f o r e I n
order- for te-a'cher - llbrarlans to -be seen b Y' co ll ea gues -and
adm 1 n 1strator ~ as p ~ o r e s s l o n'al s an d leade rs ~ hey -mus t s ho1\'
. , I '
a n- u nd Cl'standJt9 of the pr ev Lnc La I adm i ni s t r a ti ve ~ t r u c t u r e
pe r t ai ni ng ' t~: sc hool l1br t ri e s and a kn owle.dge of th e
. current sc hoo l : lib r ar y situation aro und t h em ._
I n Impr o vi ng ' t he Quall ty or Educa ti on l Challenge and
tio!, pr ogr ams " .
..~~. ~>'\':' , '. ;:"'" ':"'>' ,· ·~jt\'~:jC~~~~'=:·,'I.'~ :" ~I';-·"':~-~· ;",':.;"~~'-:~';';'::::'~ "'~(~;""'-";'~'W"';,";'i' \;.' ~" ~ ' _ ~~~7:· ~ " _1:'~:~ ~:.
/
- l
O""'u,',, (' '' ' ) the t ask rcece en e~ati~" " ."f,"'d.
IUd no t ed. s o me ' of t he co nce r ns subm! t t ed regard ing .l aCher
p rese rv ic; .e d u~t10n In t he Prav! n' . T~ e d ocument/ st a t ed ,
In ad d.! ti on to t h e c on cer-n o ver emPhas~.{ on
ac ade mic 'subj e c t s In p r-e sent .t e ac ne r educatio n
pr ogram s . r e comm end ations · were exp ressed
regard in g the na t ure of t he e ducatio n 0fDpo ne n t ;
Some ' e xp ressed op i n io n t ha t .e d uia t t o n courses
shou l d r e fl ec t prov i nc ia l and l oca oon er ns . • •
(p .16) .
. .
Wh ile th e abov e 's t a t e men t refer s t o teache r educ at i on
pr,ogr a ms I n , g e ~ e~ a l . · l t is the 'cont~ntLon ~f ~~e write!" ,
r .,.
Teacher-LibrarIan Edu cators . 'Me.orial University
. th ~ t t he. eeee " t at e ment a~ p,U~s t o: teacher~ l1br,ad a n . ~ d uc'a~
, "
Thos e invol ved In th e ~uc a ~I on . crl 'teacher~'IJbr ar ia n 5
In dIrect cont,~ct wI.th the need s of t heIr students ' In
rel at i on t o the pr ~'gr'a~ . The r e f or e i t wa s tho ug ht app r c p-
r ,late t .o ' as k th.em, ho w the,Y pe rceive,d t h~" n e:ed . ,f o ,~ s t u~
to .be ".c ognl ; a n t of t he .o v e r all ' asp e.c t s of . the 10 c.aI s c hoo l :
,"l l,kt ar y ,sce n e .. All, . th~ e e ot .. t ho's e consu~ted ' ( D; '-.' G.
F'iua('d, D,r. T, Braffet, ' · and Hs. · :J, ', Br own), exp ress~d th e
' f1 r ~ bel'ill' that· .;t 'was.lm'p~rt·ant .f o('. the t cacher-'lib('~r ian
. , ~e d u c at l o n · p r·o g r am' ~~.I.I f ,ro Vl de Infor matl ol) on .t h'e' t op i c . 1
.....
Te a ch er Ed ucation ' rog ra .5 , He.o rial Un i ve rs i ty
..t;> • .
@S.
The f a c t that some o'f the co urses in Memoria l ' s ,
I .
teaoher e ducation program deal ...lth aspects o f edue e t I cn In
Ne wf ound La nd lends c r-e ue nc e to t he i dea t hat this' focus i s
' i nd e ed Leipo r t e n t , '\'a nd s h o u l d b e prov i ded ' In p e ep a r In q
't e'a c he r s to f u n c ti on effecti ve ly in , s c h o o-ls' . Shoul d U no t
a l s o be ImpoTtant In the 'p r epa r a c Le n o f t ea cher-ll b ra r ia ns?





completed at . l e as t fou r
program .
. Unt il rece nt le~rs t he re no p rog r a m a vailable f~r~
the educatlon._pf ~e a che r · I J b r a r i a ns in Newfo undla nd . I n
19 6 8 the f~u lty of Educatl~n at Memo rl a~n i ve r s 1t y of
Ne"',f oundla nd began offering a few co urse s In ~~c lib r ar y
organ ization as lIeil ~ucation~ l ,me d I a ut lltza't,lon a nd
-,
pr-o cue t Lon • Th e s e cours es e l ect l ve for a Bachel~ ' s .
Oeg re 'e In EducatIon . ' In 197 1 the Fa c u l t y Intro duc e d""a
M ~s t er of ~u"G.ation pr ogr am ' I n Le.arn~ng Re.sou rces a nd, I n
1980,' und e r gr a d u at e Di ploma " t n...... School Re so u r c e
see v t c e e • The under gradu ate diplo ma pr ogr am In vol ve s t he
co mple t -ion of 1 0 courses i n t he a r e a of school lI br ar y
Admissi o n to t he g rad'ua te prog ralll requIres
'i .
tz
A~ e x a mi nat i o n of t he c u rre nt e nr ol l me nt fI gur e s f o r
t he tlla prog r ams s how th at mor e t ha n 7Q.' o f th e. t ot a l a re
enro lled In th e dip lom a pro g ra ll . The e n ro l .l me nt f i g u res
. .
'or the gradua,te prog r alt In l earn ing Re s cuj-c e s ind i ca te
th a t many of . t no s e who en r oll I n th e dIp lom a pr ogra m do not
go on t o graduat e s t u dies I n s c h oo l Ilbr(r y ser~v l c es .
Thus , whIle ~ ll of t he teacher-librari an s t ude n ts in
_ He~ o r ~ al Uni ver si t y a re b eing ' e ducat ed I n t e ec be r -
U brarlan shlp 'at. t he ul'lder gradua t e leve l, not a 'U go on to
"t he graduate_program. Th~['ef'ore -e n y un i t of I nstruct ion
. . . q
inI p~ r. t an t 1n the .~ r e s e rv l c e edu c a tion of all teac4 er .-
librarians In Newfo undland s ~ o u l d be pr c vLded e e i ,he und er-
grad u ate Le ve l , . In par ticular In th e Diploma: In Sc hoo l
.Resou r ce se e vt ces pr ogram .
DIp1o_a Prograll
c1as~sroom
admin istrati on. TtleI!brary development; organization
To be ad mItted to the program for a Diploma . ~'n , Sc hee l .
'Llb ' ", ' .see v t ce e ." . Hem"~l U~ ,e"It' • . ""d ent~ ,2" ~o
have compl e ted. at leas~ .~oLl- ;bourses in -edu'catf o n and
teaoJ:ler . On admis si on s t ude ~ ts must com p l et~ s ix ee qut eed
. o ~ u r s e ~ and four ele~t1."ves from. three specified-·-a rea s:. \
Tfte· s i x c o r e~ cour s es deal with t he .b es rc s ·o f s c hcc I
... "normall y" .have two years experience




ei.ect L~es must be c hose n h om areas o r pr i mary ' , nat-Lv e , OF
ado l"escen t lite rature; ed uc~t l~fla'i tec hno l ogy a nd" ....medi al
a nd o ne dther cours e In " lea r nIn g resq u rce'~ o r s ome re 'la te/ "
On' comple~Ion '0' t"h~ te-;. c our s es e't.uden t e are .-
, ,-,
ell gi b l e ro r t he Di p loma in Sc hqo I Re s ource se ev t ce e ,
pr ovid e d they a ls o ha ve "a "d e gr ee 1 n Edu c atl,con, o r its
e qu l val e n·t . rrom r e cogn 1z:ed u lJ.iv~r s1t ¥" { H~nr c>r 1a t .
Uni v.e.r s it y 0'"'Nel'lfoUlld l a nd: Ca'le nda r ' 198 5"- 8 6 , p , ' 228 ,>: ' " ~
The r e 15 on lY ' o ne course I n t he d l ploma p r~·g . am ' whi c ~
d'eals wit h o rgan IzatIo n a nd admi nist r a t ive e epect e..., of
. • " .J .
s c hoo l "l Ib t-e r Les . .. ThJ. s ccu e sev t e EJ'jucatlon - 3 380 ~ An
, , ,~ " '. . . ', .. - '
, I n t r o d uc tib n To The Sc hool Re s our c e Cent r el "O'r g an h a t l on , _.
AdJllI nb t ra\o~ and str~ I ~ e s ." , T~ e ~ou r~e. d e s cr1p~'Ion In ' t h'e
unive rsity calendar does no't ' i nd i c a t e that a ny a t t ent t en Is
give n ' <1; 0 the uh t qu e ee pe et.e of p.rovId i ng. s·chool : ' l I ~r a ry
s e rv Lc e s I n Newf o undl and . However 't he p~ t al1 ed ecur se
.::: ~ :~ : :r::,::op:::d '~~' , : :t ,',h"~:h , : ' : " :~ ':, :,r1(,(':':" "
?r1 e f eurv e y or th e hi s ~o ~ y 0' schoo l l1 b r'! t: l~' I~ , ' t he
" ~
pr ovIn c e , _ the pres~nt s it uatf on.t and dev el opIng ~ re n ~ s ~ " .
(E d ; 3380: Cour se De scri ptIon .a nd ' Outli ne , Silmmet ; ' 1986 ) .
ThIs co~rse ~s, o'ft~n , t 'aug ht "I n th ~ 5!Jmm'e r s e ssion by
• . I'
~1s itl Yl g pro f ~5 50 r s / i ns t r uc tol' s. • ...,
.,
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, Ce ne r a l Education Progra.
Il. preli mi na ry su rvey Indl~ated t ha t · many of the
student s en rolled I n the d Ip Lc ee pr o gr am h ~d 10 or more
ed uca t ion cou rses . He nc e an exa rl1natlo n of t"'e course
d e s c ri pt i on s :10 the u ndergr ad uate ed uc at io n pr og"ram was
un d e r t a k e n. It e a s fo und t hat among t he r e qu i r e d co u rses
't he impact of , h is t or i c a l ~nd socia l for~e s "o n s choo ling ,I n
Newf oun d l and .as exae t ned i n Educat ion 2360 , School and
Tho ··w rlt e r, as t he Provinci al ' So-ho o l libraries Co n -
/
distrI ct' . ll bra ry -med-4a
. ( , .
Other E;"ldon~e '.
. . .
:He" t 9 u n d la n ~ vis I ti ng ~choO I l{b [' .~ rl e s ' and tal.kin g dtll
S?cie ty: a nd t he 'ro les of the uepe e t eent o f Educatio n , t he
Den o mi nat i on al Educa t io n ce une Lj e, a"n d the New f o undl and
Te a ch e r a "" A55"o~(at1o n , ' we r e exa mine d i n _ t he s t ud ent
te~C h l":9 c our se s ; :Ed uc .Jlrt o n 2000, - JOO~ •. 40 00 . All ' other
' g e n e r ~ l educ a t io n co urse de s cr.l ptlon s menti oni ng t ile
. - , 'I
_ e d~ c a t i o n a l s ys te m· in Newfou ndl and , a r e e Le cj. Lve e , Nowhere
In .the .. . gen 'flr ·a l educat Io n pr09 r~ m desc rI ptions Is t he re
. . . .
r~"e r.~n ~ e " t o t he h isto r y. deve Lcp ee n t operation. of






at c r s . I t was o bv i ous , ba s ed on th e s e In ~ ormal talk s, t hat I ~
t h er e a re man y t e e c ne e-L t b e e r Len s i n' Newfo undl and who l a ck
a p rovl nc liiol perspec t ive o n school libr ari e s . This . as
a p pa r e nt by 't he qqe s e t on e aske d co nce r n i ng t he role s of
var io us edu c at io nal agenci e s In pr o viding f u ndi ng an d
s u ppor t s e rv ic es fo r ,s c hoo l lIbrarIe s.
A numb e r o f sC hc:'0l d Ls t r Lcf li brar y-m edI a c oo r d i na t o r s
...e re as ke d fo r th eir i mpressio ns r eg ard ing the qua ltr lca-
tl o ns of ee e cbee-f rb r e et ao e. The y t oo noted a oe e t e t e ncv
In t he . co g n iz an ce of te ache01~ra ri.a ns ' und er sta nd ing of
t h e sy s te m I n wh ~ ch tll,e )' a ou l d b e wo r k.l ng .
Further ,
' . " 01_'
th e' Di r ector of th~ . learning Re_s our c e s
DIv is I on 1nHemorl~ Unl vcl" slty' s Fac ult y of Ed uca tion ,
be cau se ' o f his fa mi li a ri ty ,with t he c u r ricul um . i-n-:" t he
teach.er -l1brarian· e duc ati o n pr o g r am, ""a s in fo r ma ll y pre -
s e n ted wf t h the o bs ervatl 0 ':ls of the wri t er. He ex pressed
t he ,v i ew t ha t In suf fi cie,nt at tent I on was being gi ven t o ;he
t o p ic and t ha t; " t he r e wa's a ne ed to d o more . ,
Reason For ' a nd Nature of the Proble_
The ee nc t u e tcn of the pr ece d i ng discu s sion Is that
, t eacher-libr'a rran s In Newfoundland s hou l d ha ve a provincial
p'er~pective on 's c hoo l librarie s. ThI S in f ormation ehcu Ld
be . p r e s e n t e d In undergradu at'~ pre servlce e du c a tl o~ b,y the
-\
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I n s t ituti o n prov iding pr epar ator y t raini ng . -a e eeve r the
e v i de nce pr e s e nt ed s t l' ong l y su g ges ts that t he su b jec t is
given in suffi c i en t t r e a t me nt In t he unde rgraduate pre -
s e r v i c e p r ogralll .
The pr obl em appear ed t o be co gn it ive In natur lA ' That
I s, , t ud e-nts ae z-e no t presen ted with ad e 'qu a t e info rmation
wh i c h wou ld l ead t o th e acqui sition of a k no wled ge and-
under standi ng o f th e s u bj ec t . It fo Ll c ws th en tha t th e
s t ude n t teacher-librarian I s i n ne ed o f in struc tion whi ch
wI ll pre sen t th e r e,ul r ed .inforlllation .
'w Su r vey of "Ex i s ti n g Ma t e rIal s
\
Before emba rking on de velopment of a unit of
l'nst ructi~n _ for the ldenti .fled need , a s e a r c h wals conducted
te e a pa ckag e whl oh m~'y hav e alread y !fe I~ don e . If such
mat e e ", we r-e av a H ab L e it . mIght j" ~"::L, f b ' e d c p et on ,
' o r made s u itab l e w1th minor chang e s . 7
Pu b l ica t i ons
.11 's e a r c h of' pUbl .lc8.tlons. · from t ,he . Pr o v i nci a l Depart-
meflt or . Educ atio n resulted in '.!'nd i ng two publ icatio ns
which d ~ ~lt .w1th · :schooi 'l.fbr a r l e s. as part of a broader
study ; - The s e were the Report of The Ro ya l Commission on
- f' ~'
Edu c ati on a nd Yout h (1 96 8 ) an d I mpr ovi ng th e
·Education: Cha llenge and Opp o r tun ity ( 1979) : bo t h a r e
govern ment com~55ioned r e port s o n sc hooli ng t n - Hew f ound-
la nd, \l'hll~ t he 1968 r eport de a lt with sc ho o l li br a r i es in
more deta il than t he latter , t he info rmatio n Is no w very
dated . Als o fo und w e~ e d o c~:nen ts deali ng wi t h f u ndi ng
reg u lations and 'f a c U i t ie s planni ng. Howeve r , no s l ng le
doc umen t wa s f oun d t~ro",ide either t h: h is t o r y of sc hoo l!,.
.r.
t t b ear t es in New f oun dla nd o r t he ad ministratio n and
In th i s are a of t he search .
Veroni c a Heale y (1975), a stude n t a t McGill Uni ver-
s ity, wr ote a pap er e n ~ i tIed .S c hoo l libra ri e s in Newfound-
land . Whil e thi s d ocument r ep e e sen e e d -e f ai r e i e c ue s ren on
th e t!ls i;,or y a nd plight of schoo l - ~ i b r a r i e , in t he pr ovi nc e
t o 197 5 , it was lack in g pertinent information .
Unpubli shed l ork
f i na nc i a l ccncex t of o pe ratio n .
P U~licat1ons deal ing wi t~ the h is t ory · o·f e ducat i o n tn I·,;
. , ! l
Newfo u ,\d la nd were a15osearche d . Thos e by Rowe (1952),
( 1964), (19 76) a nd ' And r e ws - ( 19 85,) co ntai ne d ve ry gene r al
to t he g ov e r nme nt' s efforts .t o prov ide f un ds, t»r li,bra ry
ee t j.ec e rcn deve Lo pe en t , No furt he r info r matio n was fo un d
co mmen ts o n Newfo un dla nd sc hoo l l ibraries, Rlostly relating
\StatIstIcs Canada
s ee e r eerce Ca na da , fO~~ ene Dom'n'on ""eau of
St at is t ics, ha s ,b e e n e o U c at i ng data on centr al hed sc ho o l
Lfb r a r de s I n Canada s In ce 1963. The kind of inf ormation
gathered include ~ : . number o f l1br arl.e s and libr arian s, '
sl z e and natu r e of l1brar-v ,colI e c tt a,ns, size o f li b ra ry
f ac U it i es , and ex pen dl t,:res va r i ous asp e c t s 'o f
llbrarie s . The pub Lt ah ed re sults of the s u r veys giv e a
ver y, qen e r a I s umu ry of the dat a • . Sp e d 'f l c "de t e Ll ed ' d ~ t a
on -e ' parti cular 'p ecvt ne e .is no.t publi sh ed ', and th e r efore
~ d\ , r c.adll y a ~ ai1ahl e t o', s t u,dents.






The , tirs\ dh~ ertatlon or ' th e si s t o include a s u.rv ey
of s e lected 5ChO~,1 l i bra ries in Newfoundland wa s wrI tt en b y
Bet t y M'. "Br e t t (1964) . Her . H.Ed . , thesis examined the
LeLeure r e ad in g , i nt ,e r e s t s 01' 't!rad'e ' ni n e s t u d e n~~ in 1; 01'
Ute c ent-ral high s c hoo ls ' i n Newf oundland . Part ' 0 1' the
stud y dealt' · with t~e avaIlability arid ' ~'e r v i ce s ~ f the
scho~l Ubrary. Cro cker .( U67) · in 'hi s Ph.D . ' d Lss e r t a t Lon ,
eXllmlned the - ,r e la tloM hl p • of' Ne,,,.f'o'undland high. sc hool
library fa oilitie s
! .
,.
leisure readi ng . Mo r e s pee r r t c -t o schoo l l i br a ri e s I n
Ne" f oundl an d . H l ~krna n (1 971 ) dev e lope d hLs H . Ed . thesis
ar oun d a s t udy of sc ho o l lib ra ry r ee r t t t r e s In ~e r e g i o nal
a nd jun i o r hi gh scho o l s. But l e r (1-975) aha s t ud i e d' t he
Prov ince ' ~ sc hool libr a r y f acUlties bu t onlY as .!he y:;:.-
pe r t ai n to. pri ma ry sc noo I s ; One depart ure f ro m a ' s t udy of
f ao l li,ti e s was a s tudy · b y Marr l e ' ( 1979) of t h e ', f a c t o r s
. whi ch i nfl ue nc e d t he leve l ' o f l.,l.b r a r y services In N~,w rou n d--
l a nd ' 5 e Le ment e r y S? hOOls;
\IIh l1e t he ' st\dl~5 i de n,tit,l e d above , ad d , t ,o our '··kn ow-
l"edge a n d , ' u n,d e r ~ t a n d l ng .. . o r " , t h e deve lopment ' ,o r . s c hoo l
:l i b r a ri e s I n .. Newf tiundla'nd, none .gi ve a ge nera l ' 'ove r v i e w;
..jftlaey are "l1 d 't ed_ t o ' atudt ee .... o'f. li br ar y' fac il ltles and
se r vices" at s pec i fi e d l evels of sc hOo l.l ng and U bra ry
-'se r v i ce s d e t e rmLnan t s In e Leme n t a ey se bec fe , Also, It
~ Shou l d be noted t hat t he la st ' s tUdy of s c hool Ubrary
f'~~il1t1es was d one 12. ye ar s ago .
Pr o~~5ed Solution
' ~i ~c~ non e . of . "the : eds tlng mate rials gIve s t ude nt
t e a~ he r - l i b r ilor i a n s u ~ - t o-date a~d cO,mprehens~l.nfor m a t1on
~bout th~. sc hoo'l l.lbra~y · e,nv l ro n m'~ n t :I n HU !Ou ndla,nd , .t'he
wrl t e r '-p r o po ;~d t o c ompile ' a ~ d 'c onsoli d at e th e ava il abl e
I nt:or matI o n int o an In st ru 'c tional bcc k l et , This book le t
,was d e s ign e d pa r ti cular ly f or s t u dents e nrolled In · t he
'Di pi oMa i n S~h oo l Libra r y ' Servic e s Pr ograM a t HeMoria l
" Unive r si t y o f Newfoundl and .
Th e writ er a ho pe rcei ved t h e i n f orMat i olt i n the "l
booklet t o be of inte r e st ~ o s tudents i n ' t he Le a r ni ng
. .
Resd'tr c e s 9' r ad u a t~ pr og r a lll a t Hellor i a l Un.iv e rslt y . t e ac he r -
'. .11b ~ arian s who have a lre ad y complet ed t hei r pr ogr am, and
s chool and - distri c t adnl1 nhtrato rs, in th e Prov i nce . '
. .
T !.l ~ b ookl~ t · .n s de veL eped - usin g ' ~ modifi ed in struc . :....
t i ona! d e v elop~e n t ' ~ r o6 e ~ ; "; , Thelllodel us ed ~asbased ' on
. ' '.. ,: ' . . ." " :. ." '" " ~ '\ ' ..
th e 4 : 0 Ha,d e l : of I ns tr~ c t1 o rial De veloplIIent as pre sen ted by
Th iagar a Ja~ , " se....~,l , ; a'~d ·. ·S~lI e'l (1'97 4) .. The ' pr oce s s ' u s ed
is s ho ",",:, i n F1 g ur~ 1• .
" The c onten tS 'o f the i ns t r ucti o nal un i t ' f ocu s ed on" "the
r 'lOcil . l i b ra r y progr a '; , a ~M.in i strative and " f i nanc i a l.
st r uc tur:s , 's uppo r t se rv i ce s , and t he " hi s tor ical. COrlte llt of














f o r Hemorfal
LEARN~R ANALY SI S
c
The Ins~ruQ tlon4"t b o o k le t wa s d e v e Lop e d
Z2
~ CHAPTE R II
· ,
Uni ver si ty s t u d e n t s e nro lled In t he ~ 01plC;;ma In School
Li br a r y Se rvic e s, pr o'gram . ' Whil e relevant t o al! c_tlurs~ In
the d i plom a pr. ogr am, it ' ~ as d e ve Lcp ed f o r u se I n the
-] . _ - ' , ' , ., .
Educ.a Uo." . 33 80 ( ou r s e. }h h cou r ~ e. An Intr.O ,~u ot.~ T~ Th~ .
School Resourc e Ce nt r e • . Organi zation , .... dmini st ration and
5. ,,10" : 1. ·i.; ~ . l y 00'''. I. · t • • Dl'loot 1; ' 5" 0. 1
Ubrar y Se ~ ';l te s prog rbrn wh1 ch \ examin e s In s ome ' de p t h .t he
overall adllliln.l at r:atfve and ~Ig a n l z a tlo n a l a sp ects of
I _
prov iding scto OI 11brar,Y s e r v ic e s •.•. .Al~o . it I s ~. on l y
e ou r e e I n th,.!!, prog ram "hi., ch at tempts to prov id e an e ve ev r ew .
of the hi story and pr e s ent s e t t i ng f or s c ho o l I rb e e e t e e I n
. ! . .
Ne wfoundlan d .
Th e E~ucatlo n 3380 ' e l a s ~ , ' s um ~e r ee e e Lo n 19 66 , wa s
I. •
u s ed f o r pilot te s t l .ng o f .t h e l .n struo tional booklet • . Th~
::::1::: t1o:':':0::::'.:::::::·c.~:7,: ..:::::::~ .:: j::'::::
s ummer , s fuion • . Edu e.liI.on 3380' ~.4$ n ~~ o ffe red In~he 1 9 8 7
ee e e t en , Th e "s t ud e n t s f n these cla s s e s were mai nl y part -
t~me stude'its fro n. variou s parts o f the Pr-ov Lnce , Hos t · o f
enroll ed I n .e ne 'D i'p l om ~ In School UbrarY ~ '.
i ..
23
Se rv ices pr og ram .
To g a tner s p'ec1fIe bac kg r ound inf ormat i on fr om t h e
se lected g ro u ps of s tu de nt s, a s ho r t q ues t l o n ~ a l.re (see
Ap pe ndix C) wa s de v ise d a nd ede Ln Le t e s-e d , The q ue s ti on-
na lre ask ed f or' .i n f o r ma t i on on cu r re n t st uden t and work.
' s t a t u s • .. l e vel o f ,e d u c a .~.o n . t e ac hing and te a cher-lib r arian
ex pe r ience . and p e rceptions . of .: th e importanc e o f SU Ch ~:
info rma tion f or t e~S:he1~,l1 b rar ia n s . , ~: .'¢: _
Th e re sp on s es of th e Educati on ' 3470 s t ude nt s to th e '




Twent y-on e or th e targeted "l e a r n e rs "ere pa rt- dill e
...",
.seud ent s with e Ithe r full . or par t-time t ea ch.ln g po sition s,.
1'""O Of the pa rt-time t 'ea ch er s' were a lso par t-tIme t e ac h~r-
. . . \ .
l1~rarlans . The ot he r e I gh t pe o p l e c l ass ed them selve s
f ull - t ime students.
level · of Ed~ca'uon·
1....:.....-..--:-
( 1 ,
.. Thi s.. gr~tp of learner s wer e . lIe ll educ~tedJ( havfng at
least - t h r e eo. ye ee s of uniVer sity tralnIng o ~ ~ighty ~slx
Ta bl e 1




Lea t'ne -r Chat- ae t e r Leerc s Re s po nses
' S t''Ud en ~
;
t u ll - ti me •St a t us par t · t I me ; 11 ( 1 4 ru ll-~ime
e e ecrrer e)
~
Le ve l d e ~ r ~ e(' 5) as ( 9 had ',Z ile'gr ee s L'
or, . yea-is of un ive rsity 5 ( av g . -) I : r a nge . 3-7 yrs
Educa t/ . educ at i on ' courses 17 ( avg l . ) , r a nge ' 6- 28
-
c o urse r e NFLO , (tg · ) • ra nge ,O w!!,
e du ca tion s)'s telll
co ur se s I " dJ,.plolild • Z . ~ av'g ' ), ' ra nge 0-.
prog ram ~j
- VLe'vel , years "t e a c hi n g ' 0 ( ,avg ') l range 0- 2 6Of (4. dth 'none )
Expe r i enc e . yea r s as ' t ea e h e e-
libra r ian
0:5-12' s p a r e - t ~A'l e (6 ) 4 (ayg .) • r an ge
pa rt - time (4 ) 4.<avg .), r an ge 1- 11, t:ul1-t ilne ( 1 ) ? yea r s
- .
I m po rt ~nce ofOplni.on ·
-
. ~mpor ta n t
knowing -ebout NFLD ao ve r,>' I m po r t a.n ~
s c ho ol librar y
.: e nvi ro nment
.; ' ,~
percent of the respondent s had one ba ch elor's degr ee and
thirt y ,:on e . p~r c ent had two deg re e s . WIth regard to the
.....
number of. e d uc a t i o n co u r s e s o crap Le t ed , the range ..us from 6
to 28 cou r se s with 1.0 average o f 17 . Half ot th e le.arner s
had c ompl e t e d a t l e a st t en e d uc a t io n c o urse s .
.: WhH ,e th e e b cv e jfi 9u r e s l~ndl cat e th e le~ ha~
. .,. ,.mPleted a , numbe r of ,duc at. Ion ~ o u r s es : 23\ said the y had
• not c ompleted a c ours ~n Ylhlc~ i ns t ru c t i on ."a s "g i ven on
I th e Newfoundland ' edu <;a Ion s y s t e'm, The -av er ag e number ~..,
~. co ~ rs e s t ~"'en by '~ h l ~ group iii _ " h l ~ h _ this ;~opic was treat ed .
' was thre e . Thus many of the Le a r ne r s ha ve had ve r y brief
expos~:r~. If any , to the s y s t e m' ~ ~ e d uc a t ion In Newf eund -
l~nd in .p r e s e r v l c e programs.
Host o'f the learners (7 3$ ) 'Were In the beginning
s t ag e s of the Di ploma In Sch ool L1br a r y Servi c es program.
The o ~he r s .had 4-6. cou r s es compl et ed in th e program : 'Thr ee
had c omple t e d Edu cftlon 3 380 .
\
~ As was expected cO(lsidering the entry requirements to
the dIploma program , 67' of the learne r s had three or more
year s t eaching exp e e t e nc e , five ,o f the twent y-nine
r-es pcnd en t e had no , t e a c hi ng e xpe r ienc e beyond student
t eaching . Furth er . a na l )' s 15 o f the re sponses show that ?31 "
•
had \ e s s than t en years of t each In q, e xp e r Lerrce and 23% had
t wenty or eere ye e r e eape e t enc e • The e ve r ac-e, was 10 years
elt per;i'ence. _
\
A ' f e w of t he t ee en ee e al~o had e x pe r Len ce
teacher -libraria n . Fr om the e leven who . i nd i ca t e d ha vi ng
..
s uc h expe r Le nc e , silt c lassed t hems e l ve s as spa're-tl me ,
, me a ni ng they were fuli-time t .eachers a nd c a r r i e d our t he
li brar y mllnageme nt duties afte r scncc r hour s. One of t he
sp a/e -time teacher- libra r ian. .s ha d . 12 yea rs . e lt ~e r i en c e i n
t his ro le. Fou r of - the l ear n e r s were pa r n e t.Lme t e ao ne e-
. . .
libr a ria n s . wi~h u p t~ 11 ,yea t's e s pe eLenee , One pe e ecn had
ex pe rre nce as a fU ll-t~me teache r -l ibrarian for an - uridi s- I
c losed per i od ,o f time . All of these ree eoe e.s t houg ht t hat
i t !a.~ either i mportant o r very impor t a n t that teach~r-
Subiect Matter Co.peten cles
libra ri a ns hav e a kn oll'l ed ge _a nd u nderstanding of the sc hool
'l i brary s it ua tion w1thi~ th e Prov ince .
Si ':!ce , ~a ny . of
the 'D,eg l nnl n'g
' Ii
As indic a t ed 'i n th e pr ec ed i ng d i s c u s s i ?,n , t ne targe t
aUd i e n'c'e is well ; e duc a t ed ~nd expe rienced as school
teac hers. Howe ver ; 'm an y of t he m wcul d h a ve obt aI ned t he,i r
knowl edg e of t he , Newf o un dlan d educ a ti ona l system f rom
- ex c e r rene e ra t he r . tha n c ee eervree train l n'g . ·







pha s e of th eIr ~ l P l oma pr o91 m, an d mos't ha d 'n o ex cer r e nc e
, <IS tea cher-ll brar>lans, it. is sugges t ed th e y we r e uninfo rme d
. -- .
about school 1 1 b ra r l ~ s I n t he co nt ext of the New r oun d fan d
ed~catio na l s y s t em.
Th e res p"o nse~ I nd f c a t e '9 a po sitive a ttit lL(le to war ds
tne :l "d e a . of teache r -llburians being gIve n . pr e serv l.:c6 :
in f o rma t i on a bout the sc hoo l l ibrary a d ml n"'strath~ . . a nd
o p~~ationa l s.e tUng I n" whI ch . ' t he/ would "b~ lI'orklng .
Re'sp cn ae t o ' t h e qu e e t t on o f pe r c e Ive d Im port an c e sho wed
. ,
that 67i t ho ugh t the "t cp Lo to be " ve r y I mportant and .3]%
th.o ug ht t he t op i c -t c b : I m"por ta n~ .
langu~q e and -Learning Style
. The co nte n t of t he i nstructio na l bookl.et is In . th e
Engl i sh l a~n gu a·g e •. th e natural l a ngua ge o f t he j e e eoee e , and "
Si nc e th e l e ar'n ar s I ha d at_ l ,e ast t heee ye a r s o f uni ver-
i t is wa s no t expec t e d t hat · temi notogy f ore ~ 9 n t o the
lea r ne r _wo ul d" be ne ed ed ,or u s ed . The In s tr~ c t1onal book'l e t
wa s wr i tt en a t t he l e vel o f l e a"rner l angu ag e , t~t ~ s ad~lt




va r Le t y o f i ns t r u c ti o nal pt- l n t ma t e r l cl1s, and I n dep en d e nt ·
st u d y .
Tool Skilh
I t ,¥Iod $ not a n tI cI p a t e d t b e t th e l e a r ner s »o u Ld r e q u l r'e
a ny s pec ia l iz e d kn owl ed g e or s k ills t o be a ble t o d e a l 'wlt h
t he p Lan ned bookl e t .
' "




Some wr i t e r s refer t o this s t age o f ,t he ' instr uctional
de ve I cpme n t p r o c e s s a s " Ta s k Ana l ys is". Othe r wr i t er s,
inc luding ThiagaraJa n , e t al . ( 1 914 ) , dis tInguish bet .... e en
"task analys is" a nd " concept a ne Lys Lsv, Suc h wr i t er s .....ould
us e task a na l 'ysis wh,en s kill ' d e v e l o pm e~ is t~e 9 0'~1 - o r
., - , >
lo.structi~n and concept , .a n a l,Ys ! s "he'n t he a cqu i sit~o~ of
. kno wl : dg e ' h ' t he go.a i . S f nee it waa - the in t en t i on ,or t n le
. .
....'r it .er to de .ve lop a n in s t ru c ti ona l t e x t wh ic h . wc u I d
facilita te t h,e .: ~ ~q1Ji~.t~o n o f knowledge conc e rn f nq school
li braries I n ~~ ;oundla n il. conce pt ana lysis wa s us ed.
To a nal y ze the c o nc e pts r e l e van t to the proposed
instructiona l t e x t , var ious com pone n ts ' of an d fa cto rs
r el ating t o t he provi sion o f schoo l l i br a r y servic e s I i
Newfoundland we r e id e n t if i ed a nd listed . Th is 115 t o r
"con l\et t s was e~ ~ m.i n e d to det e rmi~e lI'hi c h co'nce pts we r e
essential t o t he atta i nment of' t he \st ated goa l: a k no ll' ~
.Le d q e ~\~ und e " f'a n" "g., o f the seh.oo l l1bra~y e nv i riDnme nt
i n the pr"o\ nc e .Of ~e''1foU n dlan~ . frye es s e ntia l eonce p t e




Ther e " er e tw o' a n a l ysi s of c o ncep ts. Th e f i rs t ( s e e
Ap pe nd i . 0) .. a s u s ed In th e p e e per e.t t oo of t he In It ial
In strv ctt on al_ bc c k Le t fo r pi l o t t e sting . Th e r e sult s of
t he p ilot t e s t ' l ed to a r ev I e. of t he s e c o n cepts . The
r ev is ed an al y si s o r co nce pts I s s h c .. " in .r t n u e e 2 .
-,




Figure z , 'co n ce p"t ' a n a lysl ~ fo r l ost-ruc ti o na l b ookl ~'t on
:~, v e nv t e c neren , .. '" '-:'2 "'"·,,- ,,' ,'. '0." "
J"
CHAPTER IV
OBJ ECTIVES FOR I NSTRU CTIONAL 800KLET
Th e p u r po s e " o f d e f i n i n g ,o b j e c t i ves for t h e: t ns e e ue -
t i onal t e x t on sc h o o l l ibr a r i e s I n Ne wf o u n d la nd wa s to
'.c l e a r l y d el inea t e and c o mmu n ic a t e t he I nfor ma t i o n a l inte n t
t o t h e learne rs . Wi t hou t s p e c T rl c o bj ective s , Hagl!lr ( 196Z)
s ays o ne " ml gh ,t neg lec t to p rovid e l n form"t lon ' a nd pr actice
In t h e ve ry s k i l ls yo u a re ., In t eres t ed - I n d e v el opin g" ,
{ p , 41). The o b jectives ar e s~ at e d I n t erm s ....h Lc h
l~d lcate;
(a ) t he k Lnd s of b e ha vI or e x p e c ee d of tllq. l e arn er to
indi ca t e a t t a i n men t o f t h e c b j ec t Lve r
( b) a n y c onditi o n s I m~o s~d . o n t h e l e ar ner In d e mon-
s t r a t i n g ac q u is i ti o n o f t h e o b j ective;
(0) a s t a nd a r-d of acce pta b le 'p e r for mance (criter ion of
e ucc e e s j •
Stat in g in ve ry spec i f ic te rm s t he ce. n t en r c hcund
obj e c ti ve s pe r mi tt ed the rormul at ion of a ' mea ~urement . t ool
t o asses s t he effec t iveness o f th e i ns tructiona l b oo k Le b ,
The 'ini t i al se t . of ' O b j ~'c t i ve s { s ee App e ndi :Jl DI . a s u s ed to
"
d ev el o p · a . p i lo t te ~t for th e boo kl e,to Re s ul t s rrom th e '
pil ot e va l u a t i on of th e , bookl e t ":er e u s ed t o r e vis e t he




me et the need s of th e learne rs .
The o b j e c t Ive s were c lass if ied us Lnq, t he c lassi f ica--
t ion system de s cri bed ' In Ta ~on om Y o f Educat ional Ob:te cti ve sl '
_ Handb o o k '1: Cogn i t ive Doma i n ( Bl oom , 195 6 ) . The c t a s-s-
ifi cation fo r 4 ach objec tive was ind i c a t e d by u s ing~ t he
·l ett e~ " C"· denoti ng cog ni tive doma i n , and 11 nu mber t o
ind i ca t e the l e vel o f cogni t1v~e d c t i vlt y r equ i r e d . The
l eve l s iden ti f i ed by Bl oom, an d th eir ds slgned n umbers are t
(1) knowledg~ (reca l.li ng of in for mdti o ~ · p resented);
(2) co.prehensiol\ (t1nd;rsta ndi'ng t 'h,:· wmean ing o f t he
in f (:lrm ati on ) ;
·0 ) · dp pl .l c dtl o n (ap·p lyi~ g L n r o r ne t Io n t o . o t ne r situa -
ti ons) ;
(4 ) dnalysis ( b·;e a·ki ng d own ma t e r La I and . see i ng iri te r ':'
r el at i on ships ) :
( ·5 ) synthesis (ta k i ng compo ne nts a nd buildi ng '
structu res) ;
( 6) ova l u a ti o n ( fU dgi ng va lu e of ma t erial f o r e pec t-
fl ed pur pos es) . (pp. 2Q1-207)
The Coal of the Instructional .Boo k l e t
Th o ovor a,ll goal 1 s. ~o r s t ude nt e e ec be e - Lr neae t e ns ,
. ar~e r .r e d di ng the bookl·ct, t o , d'e mo ns t r a t e a knowl"ed~~ . a nd
und e rstand.ing o f th o sc ho o l libra ry e nv iro nmen t in the-"~
·.:::'
Pr ov in ce o f Newf ound land.
.. To ass is t s tud ent s to ac hi eve t he goal , the f oll owing
Ob jectl v~s are give n 'o r e ac h 0' t he co nc ept s id entlfi ed"n
, '-
t he pr e c e ding c h ap ter . On r eading th e ins t ru c tional DOOIf'.
' . . ' . . .
let dea lin g , wi th sc ho o l ll b ra r ~es In New'oullclldnd, s t u'de n t s
we r e as ke d. t o demon s tra t e a t~ a i n me n t o f the ' allowing
' ."
c bj e c t I ve a • .
( 1 ) Se'i,ool library 'Progra .. :--Th'i--;l e a r ne r s l'I111 : '
(a ) d e fin e, " Sc li.oo l · U bra ry ~r o g ram" " ( e .n
( b >. br:1 e fl y de scrib e the s chool libr ary pr ogr.am
s itua t ion -I n Newfo undla nd i n relati on to :
(1) t he c ur,r ieul.um a nd Inst r ucti on, (c ,2 )
( U l , sc hoo l l !brary s erv ices , ( c, 2 l.
( 2) Adainistrative Structure. The l e a rne rs will
d e s cribe th e ad mLn Ls t t-e t Lve s t r uctu re ~r e l a t l ng t o
. sc hoo l librar i es 'in the-Province ' by :
, (.);:::ty,~g the .ge,ne1 e . Ln } he eeeue eui-e , /
(bl' aell neating the lIne s o f relatiOOS'hlp 'betwe/ ' ,\,
t he agen cie s, ( c .1) . / / . "
- 'Te l .b r i e fl y de s crib ing the r ole ' of an y three





(C , 4) .
eont r r but ed . to sc hoo l
lIbrar y d",. l ,>~m ,. ",
a li s t of'
( j ) financial Support Sy ste. . The l earners w.H I sho w
a n u n dersta n 6~ng o f schoo l l ib rar y f inanci ng I n
Ne'fl'f oun dland b y :
(a) .~ i ~f e r e n t l a t l n g . between c oi\Pital an d o ~e ["a ­
tio na l f unds, (c,2 )
(b) ' i d e nt if y i ng t hree so urces o f capital and
o perat ional,funds . I ( ~ ,1)
(e) ou t li n ing how fu nds f ro m t .he m"a jor source.
dht l'1 buted I/) re la tion -ec school libraries ,
. ..
( c', 2 )
(d ) describ i ng t he . purpose a nd d 1str1b~t1on ' of t he
·Li b r a~.y Hat e ri a ls Gran:, (c,2) .
(4) Support Servi c e s . The l~arners -wil l Lnd I c a t e ~
knowl edge of schoo l li ~ ra r y suppo r t s e rv i ce s . Ln '
Newfou nd land by :
. (a) listi ng t wo s uppor t s ervt ce e avallable from
each of f ive give n ag e ncies, ( 0', 1)
( b) identif ying two - a~encle...s , o the r than t hose
given f n (a) I fr om whi ch add it ional 's up por t
~a te da ls "ar e ava ilable , (e , 1) .
( 5) SChO~t' Lib rary Hl~tory . The ' l e ar n e r 'w1 ~1 brief',ly '




One of th e tn'tzn t s o f s pec i fy i ng b e h a v t o r-a I objec t ives
15 t o p r o v fd e" a" b a s Fs _ for ev a l u a ti ng the eff ec t ive ness pf
th"eln f o r ma tlon a l pa Cka9 ,e ... Hager ' ( 19 62 ) s ays "th e most
impo rtant c~arac~e'r isHC ~t ,a u s e fu l obj ectiv e t e th"t H
-,
i de nti fi e s "t he kind of perfo rman c e that wlll be. accepted a ;
eV'ld~'nc e .. that the l ear~~r has a ~hi e v ed the ',obJ e ctive;' (p;
13) . Th"e. ob j ectives s"tate d 'I n Cha 'pt el" . IV were 'd e s l ~n~d~·· t o
s pec ify ~ hat th .e learner would do t o, .c e e cne ee eu e eent eve-
me~ 't of th e object ives. , It i s important to note -I n this
pro ces s t hat th e purpose o f s uc h ev a l uat i on is to dete rmine
.
the ,d ~g r e e r su c c e ss of th ~ ' p a c kage and not , t o e va l u a t e
-t he l e arn ers .
Th.e overall purpose ,o f t he follow i ng t es t items , then ,
is to determine the effectiveness of the booklet ' de al i ng
......................... ..
with school l1b'riir:les in Newfou nd land . Thes e t ert i tem s
are ,.ba s ed on t he revised concept s and ,obJ .eptive s s \ a ted ·i n
Chapters III and IV. The origina l t est ( see Appendh 0)
wa s us.ed in tile pilot evaluation of the i nstructional
,,' " " ";" "-,:
36
', .,
1 . School Library Progra.
{a l Write a definit ion at " School libr ar y Progl"am " .
r
( b l Wit h re spect t o sc hoo l llbr:;a r y program s I n Ne,,-
tound land 1
(1) bri efly ~escribe how the pro v J,ncial curri cu -
IUlll and i ns t r uc tio na l g uid es a re influ encing
its developmen t,
(11) bri efly d e.~cribe s c hoo l Ltb r a r y t s e r vLc e s in
our s chool s in terms of cur'rlcul'llm sup.por t,
curr Lcu Iue - e nr-Lc hee n t , and cur r icul um
implementati on .
2 . Adliin i llt r a ti ve se'euetuee
(a) Cons truct a t i gure . s howi ng th e gen eral t tn e e-. of
r elationship be tween 't he educational admin-
ist rative ag encie s ' i n Newt ,oundland .
(b) Summarize the'role of . an y . .three of the agencies
identitied In (a) relati ve t o school lib r a'rle ;, .
), Fln,an c l ng of Schoo l Li b raries
(a) I n a s e n t e nc e o r two, distinguish between capital
a nd op erational . ~u,nd s.
(bl Identity thr ee sou~ce s ot ,oapital a .nd operat'ion ~l'
'fu n d ~ for ' Ne w 1', o~n d l a n d schools . ,
(c) . Briefly outline ho", capita l and operational fun ds '
if" '."':"'::,.
17
fro m the majo r so ur ce is dist ributed .
( d ) List four kinds of: mate rials fo r which the Librar y
Ma t e r i a l s Grant i s 't o be us ed .
( e) S t a te th e Library Material s Gr ant a lloca ti on
formula and briefl y out line the distribution
sy s t e m.
r ~. Su pport see v t c e e
(a) Li st : 11'0 s choo l ,library s u ppo r t servic e s available
from e a ch ' o f the fo ll owing age nc ies:
( i ) De p;rtment of Edu catfo n
( 11 ) Scho o l board s
t n r) Ed uc a t i ona l Ht!dia Co unc il
(1,,) He mo r i a l Universit y of Ne,wf ound l an d
Iv ) Publi c' libraries
( b) Na me · two ag enc ies, other tha n those in <'a) . f r o m
whi ch material may' be obtalned t o suppo rt school
librar y coll ection s .
, 5 . His to r y '
Cho.os~ any two f~ctor s f rom the fo11O il'1'ng list a nd
brief ly summ'arlze the i r contribution to sc hoo l libra r y
deve l .opmellt in New f oun d land.
( a ) travell i ng lib rarie s
(b) De pa r tm e nt of . Eduea t t on eudf cv v f sue I e e rv t ce e t
(c) Ed u c lll t~i o n il l He dia Co uncil
(d) cClrisollda tfo ri of · 's c hoo l boards
)8
St uden t Te s t
-,
Th e s tude n t test' ( se e 1.;pp e ~ d 1x E) " a.s ,: d e si gn ed to,
provld_e spaces fo r t heir a n'swe,r s . O~ e rea~on ·, ~ t t his
ap p r-e aeh 'i s to res tr- Ict t he r e s pons e s to a wOfd 'or t wc , o r
ve ry br ief statement s , as appropriat e (0 [" eafh t est item.
This test wa s us ed to r both t he .pee and post- sting cit t he





CHOIC E Of MEOlA
, Pa r t of t he i ni ti al ' de stgn pha se I n th e 4 - 0 Hodel of
In s t r u c t Lon a I De velopmen t Is". th e se l ec ti o n . o f th e media to
ca r ry i he me s s ag e ' t o th e Le e r ne r , , Thi s se lec tion c annot be
- don e arb l t r'arll y Lf th e, bes t lIIa t ch is to be ' at t ai ned
be.tween the lea r ne r and t he me s s ag e . Ilhe h a s t o choose a
med ,ia whLc h . b ee t f a cilit a t e s l e ar nlng 0 .r t he co nce pt s
i den tified a s ' I m p orta~t for t h e "lea r ner to. l e a rn .
In th e t·96D s an d- 70 s a nu mber of -a c d e Le e e r e deve loped
t o assist in s truc ti o na l de ve l o pe r s 1n the a ppropri ate
select i o n ot medi a f or tr a in I ng and in stru c ti o n a l ,ai d s .
These mod e ls p'rese n ted systematic pr o c e d u r e s fo t th e ee t e e -
ticn of me dia t o a tta in s pec if i c i ns tru c ti on a l o bjective s .
Th e . e ar l y mod e ls concen trat ed on t he v a r i o u s c ha ract e r -
is tics o f dif ferent media , e b t Le l ater e o d e t e conside red
t a s k a nd lea rne r c ha r ac t e r i s t ic s in 'combi na tion '/lith
v a r ious eedf a _ a t t.r i bu t e s : The l a ~ t er t ype o f model wa s
u s ed b y 't he wri ter t o hel p c ttc c ee a eee t a f o r th e instruc-
t iona l unit ,.pn' · t he sc h oo l llbrar y e nv i ro nme n t t n the
pr ovin ce -of Ne ~ roundl and . Th e mod el use d is s ho wn in
Flgu,. a. ' / '
1 I'
I ' I'
1 ' I 'I I I 'I' I 1I I I.
I ' I I '
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Yhul1 x . '. . x x x .IHoUon , x x , ,
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Mat~ 1 :flMl Audlovhwl Trlining ModuleS! 'The '1nl truou onal design J.lbflry. Yol .\.
(p. iS) by H.O. Stolov lteh. 1S. ,Englewood Cll rh"MJI EduCltlo~4.I Techrnlogy
X""d.,."c e",
\. ~
I n co ns id eration of" t he co nc e pts an~ ob j ec t i v e s ror .
, t h e . \ n s t r u c t! o n a l u nit a~d· . t h e lea rne r ch a rac t e r Ls t t e s , th e




s e lf:co nta i ne d
L nex pe n s t ve
no s pec i a l env l to n ment
,' e a s y tl ~ndl1ng/ st o r'a g e
q e ne r e Ll y av a il able
e asy t o use .'
Ch..arac te r::lstlcs suc h ' a s a udio , ect t c n , c o l or" an.! j ,
d ll'lIenS l0 n a l ~ty were no t co ns I de r e d as : necessary , t o (ao 11l-
"t a t e l e arn i ng o f t he .r den e r r r e c co"ocep ts . I t wa s "a l s o
not e d that Rom Is-z o .... s k l . ( 1974 ) o b s erved th a t " t h e pri n t
\
medi um ... Ls o f t e n ve r y, ' goo d e t ac h iev i n g . c o g n l t l VI!
vc b j ect t ve e' ' ( p . sa) . ~
The prin t med ia "had ,11 . t he a t tr i b ute s deemed
ne c e ssary f or t he . at t a I nment o f t he go a l and o b J ec~ Iv es f o r
t he In s truc ti onal .lfflit . The w r i ~e r there f ore d ec l Q..e~ ~ o
devel op an In s t r-u o t Lo ne I be o kLet u s ing y. structi ona l des i g n
pr i nc iples fo un d i n Hartl e y (197 8 ) .' The bo ck Le t wa s
de signed for ind e-pendttri 't 's t ud y .
It wa s als ~ d ~cl'ae d to produ ce a s et o f ov erheaft
tra,n spar en c y masters for the In stru cto r ot , · t he cou rse in
whi ch the text would be . {is ed ( s e e A pp e nQr~ 8) . Eve n though
th e in strwc tlonal bookl et was : d e ~19'n ~d fo ; indepe,nd'e nt
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In st r uoti on a i flex i b ility . For examp le, the tra ns -
p e r enc Le e co u id be u se d to prov ide a br ief i n t r od uc t or y
cve r vt e w of the uni t , or us e i ndi vid u al tr a n s pe r e nc Le s to
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CHAP TE R VII
EVAL UATION,
The thif'd pha ~ e 1n th e "4-0 Mod e l " 15 t h e e v a l u a t i o n
pf'OC e SS us ed i n d e v ~ l o p l n g the product e e e t qn e d . I n the
p r-e c ed Lnq ph a se. It i s ' a r ef i n I ng p r-o c e s s to e n sure the
p r o d uc t t oo of a produ ct whictl .. ll l me e t. the i d en t i f i e d
need. Th e proc e s s used by th~ wf' i t e r In vo l ve d four s t eps :
ex pert a pprais al, . stud ent app r.aisal, pilot tes tIng, a nd
fina l p rod\Jc~ te sting. Th e r e s ul t s fro m each of the steps
.. e r~ use d to !dentify problem a r eas and to r e v i s e t he
p r-c d u c t , ob jcc t r vc s , a nd tre st, .. h ere necessa ry.
Th e Pl a n
Ex p ert AppraIsal
Ex p e r t. ap praisa ls . we r e so ught in t hree
t ent" tec hnical/desig n , a,nd feas i bl-tity of _ Ira p Le e e n t a t Lon ,
The co ntent ~ rea wa s s u bd i v i d e d i n t o t wo ,app r a l s:,l s . The
first dea l t wi t h the a d equ a c y, r el e van c e, an d " ap propri at c!'-
ne s s of . t he co n ce pts , ~t~ct ive's , a nd tes t r t e e s • Th e
seco~d ' content appr~isal wa\ t o eva lua~e t he dra ft bc ok Le t





co mme nted on the app ropria teness of the medIum used and the
l 'ayo u t of t he materia l . The feasib ility a pp raisa l e.xa mlned
the Cha~oterlStiCS oJII 'th e product as to Its s uit a b i li t y
(
for I mpl e ment4tlon .
ap pra i sal fo rms) .
St u d e n t Appraisal
(S ee App endix F f o r the expert
Since t he informational packag~ was de signed
s t u d e n t ins truct iona l text , It ¥l' a s t.hought app ropriate to
ob taI n t heir r ea c t I on to, a nd evaluation of , th /~OOk.l~t .
As a n I nst'ructio'na l bock Le t; it w'as I mport~~X' t hat t he
_ prod uc t ' be wr it t e n and organized " in ~ style whi ch wo ul d
facLlita,te student l e a r ni ng of the' in formation In · t he
.. 't.ex t , The stude n t a pp rais al .f or m " a s de s i gne d to eval ua te
the. effec tiveness " of th e b oo kl e t In t h ls regard . The ·
app r a isa l fo rm wa s included wit h t he b o ok l e t a nd g iven to
t he stude nts afte r th e pre-test. Th e f o r ms we r e c o l l e c t ed
a f t er th e pos t :'test. (See ~ppend1x C f o r ·t he s\udent
a pp rai sal for m) - ,
I' .
Pilot Testing
/~:.. The p~ rpos e of pilot testi ng is to i d e n t.i f )' any
pr ob le m a re as whI ch may ne ed to be corrected before tes ting
th e pr odu ct on th e e a Ln bod y of t a r ge te d le arn er s . A pre
an d po st-t e st me t hod was u sed In this pr oject . T" o small
gr oup s "ere se le cte d from t he targe t aud i e nc e for t he pllot
te s t . Be t h group s wer e giv en th e pre . t es t after which th e y
....er e g i ve n the in s tructional bo o kle t to stqdy ; the first
gr ou p for fo ur d a ys , and th e second group f o r e Ix day s .
The s e cc nd pilot t e s t gro up wa s t ,ested a f ew da ys a f t e r the
fi r st group. Thi s allowed t~me to make min or adjustments
t o the te llt , and /or t est a ft~r an al ys1.5 of th e r e eu l te of
the first fest. S i mil a r ily , th e r e su lts o f the pre and
po's t -st e s t, fo r the second group were an a Lyz e d to de t e r-e Lne
what c h a nge s- were ne c es sary for - t he booklet a nd/ o'r p~~c e!l s
pri o r t o va l i d at i o n' t e sting .
Validation Testing
This was the last s t e p in the e valuat ion proce,ss . The
main purpo se or thi s s t ep was to as s ess t he suc c ess of the
product aga inst ~ts , obJ e Cti ve s . A se co nd pu rpo se , wa s to
a scertain w'hether '"\Or not fur~her re vhion was nece s sary for
adoptipn of t he produ ct . Students from the Educatio n 3470
(In forllla~ion serV;ice~~ o r a ~c h o o l Resource Centre) cla ss or
the -1987 su mmer ,:f, ~ SS l o n w~re us ed for the tinal ' pro~uct
... ,i
t esting , Th e se : ~ tu d e n t s' were, sub s et,., b)' th e target
audience ! e tueen ue enrolled 1n the in Sc hoot-
,,-;'"
---.
Re ec u r-ce Servi ces p r oq r am, Th e testi ng proces s was th e
same a s fo r t he twe pilot gr oup s .
The Re s ul t s
Exper t App r ahah
,
Con t en t Appra isal - .1
Two Sc hool Board library- Media Coo r dinators a~..:,:ed to
assess t h-e given concepts, obj ect iv es, and , t e s t Items f c r-
the pro posed ' pr oj e c t. Both ha "ve H.Ed s . In t.earnl~~g
R~sou r,? e s "e nd ha ve c on siderab le exper-Ien ce I n t he Newfo und-
land s c hool li br a r y sYste'm.
T.h~ t ,, ~ ~pprahe~s gave hig h " e va luation s of the
appropriatene s s of and agree ment between t he con cept s ,
objectives, and test Hems . Hos t of the c h e ckl1st Hems
were ra t ed as better t han ave rage, a nd othe r rating s were
chec ke d as being of out $"taTldl ng qual1ty . Oneappral ;er _
su gg e s.t e d I t h a~t conslderat lo':! be g iven to r e ll'o r d i ng s ome of
the o~ject1ves an d ~e st ite ms to make t hem, r equire a hig her
le~el o ~ cogn iti ve activity, f rom t he l e a rn er . On cene re e e -
i n g t he ' suggestion , t he wr iter, r ewor ded one objec tive (S) ·
' a nd It s co rrespondi ng test I tem'to . raise i t fr om a " c ,2" to
a "c ,4"c lass if icat i on .
Content Apprai sal - 2
One o r t he e ce ee t s e r e rlr st ro und or
a pp ra isals w".s asked to ev a Lu a t e t he - d ra r t o r t he booklet
a nd to cc mp Le t e a n e p p r a Ls a I r o';. m. The '-erall r",act to'n to
the book let wa s very posit i ve. · I n th e 10 I tem c be e k.t t e t ,
s e ve n were chec ke d as be t t er· th".n av erage a n d t h ree ' a s
o u t s t a n dI ng q ua lity. There we r e a re w s u gg e s t i o n s , of an
e di t ori a l natur e, fo r i lllpr o ve lllc n t t o th e c o n te n t o f t ile -
sugges t ion ce Le e e d to a n I nc ,onslstenc y b e tw een .t ll e ee que nc e
·0 1' s o me of t he o b jec t iv e ; 'a nd te s t t e eee a nd t ll_e Inhlrllla-
t io n i n t ile bo ok let • . Cons e quently th e . obJ ec tlv"e s a nd te s t
Lt.ems ' .. ere r earr an g ed . to IlIa\ ch th e . s e q ue nce u s ed In th e
.-
boo k l et. t ne e e "ch e nq e e were lIlad c '-
. .
Tile o n ly o t her
b ookl et .
TeChnical Apprelsal
Dr . R.T . B ~a f f e t , Di r ector of t h,e Learnlng , Rl!s our ce s
Div ision i n t he fa cu ·I t y of Ed~ catio'n. HemorI~1 ,UnI ve r s i t y
"of Newf o undland . a g ree d t o e v aI~ at ~ t he t e c hn Lo a I a sp e c ts
o f the bo 'okle t . Dr . e ee r ee e ' ha s consIderable t rain-ing and
experl enc~ in g r aphI c art s, a nd t'll e layout "'nd d e s ign 0'
. ~ . ,
prInt a~d non-pr int · e d uca t i on a l materi als .
Th e a p p r a Le e e sta te d t h ".t , as a who l e , the lIl"nuscJ;lpt ,
well don e and fill ed 01: ne e d fo r m o1lt eri ~l . on the. eeetc
f o r s t u de n ts In . t h e " Di p l oma f n Sc hoo l Librar y Se r vice s
4'
progr am. He a ls o ' hig h ly r e c omme nd ed t hat a ft e r the
/
de vel opmen tal pro c e s s , the bo ok l e t be r-ed e ;lgned In t o 4.
bo ok , type s et an d "id eI y d i str ibu t ed in our e duca t ional
., y s t em.
The a ppr a isal c heck lis t h a d a fiv e po int s'c e l e b e tw een
nin e item 'd e s c r Lp t or e , (See Appe ndix no' A rati ng o f "1"
Indd c et e d inferior que Lt t Les ",hU e a r at e of "5" Ind i cat ed
.su pe~ l o r- qu aliti e s . ' Dr'. Br:a ff et ra t e d s i~ of t h e nine
i t ems at a l e vel of "4" and t h ree items a t l evel "3 " .
Spe c ifi c $ u~ ge s tions for Im pr-cvemen t we r e ,
(1) to I nclude a n I nde x;
"( 1) t o reformat . .the book l et from its pr e s ent ma'nu-
. scr Ip t _s t y l e t o a "p ubli shed b ook " s ty le . p r i ? r t o .
~ wid e dist ribu ti on ; ~ n d
( 111) "t o i nc lu de i llu st rations , othe r tha n ta bles , In
the rea r r anged work • .
The appra ise r also s aw th e book let to. be mor e 's u i t ab l e a s e
r efe re n ~e t e xt th an an in structi on al tex t .
' I' _.
The wr-lter ' con sidered the s e SlJ g ges~ io nsdn·d. de c Lde d t o
tak e . them und e r ed v.t ee nen t whil.e pr oc eeding with t he
~ e s t1 ng of theho pllot . groups. This was don e t o' see if
the pr e a nd post.t e ~t_ · re sults ~ a s well as the s t uden t
a-ss e ssment s, I den t 1fied s l m i ~ ar and / o r oth er are as 'o f
Feas ib i l i t y Appra i sal
t ec inst ructo r s 0(/ the Dipl oma i n Sc hoo l llbrary
Serv ices p r o gr a m at He mor i al Uni v er si t y .e pp r e t a e u th e pack -
ag e f rom a po te n ti al u s er po int of v Le w; One of. t he t ""ei
h a s t augh t Ed . 33B O f o r t l\'O c on secutive s ummer s , an d the
oth er ""a s I n s t r u c t i ng s ome of t he s a me s t u de n ts I n othe r
courses i n t he d i p lo ma program .
80th.ot "the a pp ra ise r s wer e aske d to ass e s s t he ,boO.k -
let as a po s s ibl e in s t ru c t i on ai uni t ' in t he di p l oma pr og ram
a nd bot h not e d proble ms wi th usi ng the bo o kl e t I n th i s
. .
I t ""a s t ho ug ht to be too l e ngt h y for the tI,!, e
ava ila b le t o cover the topic a nd to o co mp reh e ns ive ands t a·t l ~ t i c a l . in- 'a n In structional sense, ~. stud e n t s ju s t
b egi nni n g t h e d i pl o ma pr og ra m. Ho we v e r the t w.o a p p ra isers ,
inthelr eva l uatio ns ot the bc uk l e t , s p oke h i g hl y of It as .
a ee r e eene e r e s ou r c e f or bo t h i nst r uctor s a nd s tu d ents ot
t he di ploma Pfog ram• • Th e se ob s e r v a t J.o n s we r e no te~ and
t r ea ted In t h e s ame manner a s t h e s u g ge s t i on s ma d e by t h e
tec hn_lca l a pP J;'a~s er .
One ot the ap p rai s e rs :lJgge s ted a differ e nt o r der to r
Ch ap t e r s ' V t o VII I to mat,c h t ha t i n th e CSLA st a n d a r ds - r o e
schoo l l ib rary Se r v l oe s . ai e e e the wl".i t e r pe rce ived t he
sequ e nce i n t h e p r e s ent f o r m to b e " mo r e~ l ogi c al ! th e
sug ge sted ch a nges we r e n ot ' J11 a d e } . ' Th e r e ~ er'e n o, ot h e r
s ugg est ip ns r eg-a r d i ng t he f eu i b l l1 ty 'o f us i n g t h e b.oo ki et .
'-'"",~, ~ ';",; <", r ';,' '', ,-
v:
'0
Stu de n t Appraisal s _ Pilot Croups
The stude nt appraisal 'o r llls (see Appen dix C) as ked
students to evalu'ate ~e effectiveness of th e book let
ag ainst seve~ items relatiniJ to facto rs like sequence ,
style, clarity , a nd r e l e va nc e . Space .was also 'p r ov i de d fo r
s uggestions . and comments .
The firs t pll o( group con sisted o f seven s t uden t s f rom
the Ed . 3380 ,class, ( s um• . session, 1986). Some o f the
s tu de nt s ' d i d no t co mp lete th e ap praisa l form , . t wo had - n O'-t
re ad t he boo klet an d one had only e xami ne d part o f it . No
major pro blems were I de ntified by the tcur . r .e s pond e·nt s - .
I
_ One s t ude'n t s tate'd that the booklet had c o ns i de r a b l e va lue
an d s ho u l d no t be li llli t e d to students of Ed . 33 80 .'
I n res pect to the c hecklist , t he p1lot group r~ted th e
seve n i t e ms as e i t he r average , bet t e r than average, or of
outsta nd i ng qu al it y : mos t ind i cated rat ings o f be t t e r th an
aver age .
The fe w "s u gge s t ip ns for improv i ng tre b o o kl ~t " e r e
.ge ne r a lly tor more de t ail o n ce rta I n topics a nd less stat -
ls _t ~cal emphasis 111 t he last fOfJr c ha p ters . No ad d it ion'a l
de't ail , w ~ s ~dd ~d s ince ,~ ap p ra isers had Su g ~~s ted
tha t t he boo kLet had sufficient de t a i l. As to t he su9-
ge sU on ' '~ r t eae s t a U s 'Ucal e mphasis • .th e wr iter thought
t he . p r;b lem mI g h t be r elat~d t o' in s u f ~i c l en t 'time g1#n
t hh 'pil o t g r o up t o dea l a de q ue t e Ly wlt h the i nform ati on .
tTh,e seco nd pilot g ro lJp o f , s t ude n ts u s e d
tes t I ng w'er e aiso as ke d t o c ompl e t e a n a ppr a Ls e l f orm on
th e bookle~ : ThIs gr 6 u p c o n s t e t ed o f 14 s tu de n t s f r om the
,
Ed'. 3 380 c lass (SUlllmer s e s s Lon , 19 8 6 ) . Mos t o f th e gr ou p ,
Ind i c a t ~d t ha';.-',,'r '-'"'T' d the bookl et to be Inter e s ting,
Ln r o r erat and ve r y us e fu l a s a r ef erenc e r e s o u r c e. One
s t ud e n t s ug g e s t e d , t ha t i t sh ou l d be d 1stribu t e~ ~Ko a ll
t e a c he r e Lt be a r t an s i n t he Pr ovi nce.
The s cu deqe e ' p os itive v i e w o f t he d o cu ment
c l e a r ly indi ca t e d . 1,n. the i r rati ngs of the . seve n items In
t he c rree e i t e e • A c omb i ne d t ota l ~ f 79' of t he rati ng -1 were
ei th er given ' a s "b et ter th a n a ve rage" o r "o u tstand i ng
.' "qual ity" . r,h e r e were a f ew r a tings In th e a v~:r a ge ~ a t e g,o ry
a nd none in the be low ave ra ge a nd u nac ceptab le c ateg o r ies .
Ther e onl y t hre e su q q e e t Ien e , f r om , th r e e
s t ude nts , f or I mpr o veme n t s t o ,t he bookl et . ,T ~e sUg~e sti~j
were t o provid e s imp lif ied ex ampl es , p r ov ide b e tt ~ r e ,)p'H n-
atlon'!!. for ' the t a b les, and t o pr ovide a n Ind e x tn place o f
th e det ailed tabl e o f co nte nts .
The r e were al so ve r b a l comment s about t he lack o r . t t ee
a va ilable t o d o a t ho r oug h study o f ' t he ," . b,~oklet .
Appar e.ntl y the c omp r essed schedu l e o f sl./mllier e ee e ren
- ..
c~u r s e.s makes ~t d"lcult t o find time t o s t ud y a ~o ctll!,el\t
o f th is l ength in a d dit i on' to th e- oour s e wor k .
: /
"Fi rst Croup
Pilot te sti ng co nsis te d of a p r e - t e s t, the treatment,
an d a pos~-te5t. It " i1S ad min iste re d to seven students
f r om t he r e. )38~ cl ass (sltmme r se s s t o n , 19 86 ) : The
s tu d ~n t s we r e g i ve n a b ri e f cve ev t e « of t he pr o j ec t prior
to a dmi niste ring the .p r e - t e s t . They "ere told quest ions of
Clar1tlc at :on coul d be asked , at any ti me dur i!l ~/ th e ' te ~t
. ~ n d that' .t h ey co u l d ha : .e as much time. as . the y needed to
lc o p. 1et e 1t .C1"lfic';1~0 .~ ' ' ough' o n Ly no t e e , item 1 ,.h s t a r i c a l events . It took the stud en ts fro m 25 to 50~_ ... In ut e s to wr i te the test. ' ~
Th e i n s tr u c t i o nal booklet wa s distribut ed as the
s t u d e n t s co mple ted the ! ; test and a r'rangement s made to meet
aga in In fou r days for the "'.,post- test. Some stude~ts
(
. -. .
stu de~ t ~ . f rom " t ' SO mi nuteS. ~o wr it e t he test . Two of
t he ·s t ude nt s s aid t hey h ad not h ~d e noug h spare t ime duri ng
the f ou r days t o r ea d an y "of t/~e bo okl e't.
time mi ght no t be s uf fi c i e nt to r-ea d th e booklet
thoroughly . ~
T h~ 'p o s t . t e~ t Itas admini s t er e d f our days l a t er in the
sa me manne r a s . f or th e pr e- t e s t . The r e w e ~ e .no questions
f r om . t he stude nts dur i ng -t he test . Aga i n i t took the
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Eac h of the pre and post-test Items wa s the n an al y z e d
to Iden ti f y pr o bl em wi t h t he bcc k j e t . an d /o r th e
tes t. The item e o e t y e t s is s ho wn In Tab le 2 . Host of thft
gai ns In co rrect r e s pon s e s f r om the pre-test t o the
---.I . "
pos t -test we r e ma de i n t he r t r s t five t e st items . It is
s ugge s te d that the s tu dents did not have ' s u f f i c i e nt time to
r ead the l a t t er p,a r t o f .t h e boo k let as t horo,llghly a s ~ the
fi rst section s.
The ro ll", • • acec r t tc po l n t • er e nor eo r r oe 'he 11e m ? '.
ana lys i s:
1 . A number o f t he stude nts a re e x per I e nc e d teac hers
a nd t herefo re h a d some kno wled ge of certain
aspect s of ' schoo l. li brar y service s. Th i s 15 .
;;:-- credited fo r the h i gh er n umber o.f cor r.ecto res-
po nses I n the pre- te s t for it ems 4 , 7 a nd 8 . This
was not seen to p r esent a prob lem relative t o t ile
,e\" bo ok let. '
2 . Th e e wa s a loss of kno wj ed qe f rom the pre-test to
th post-test f o r item 5(b) . The pa rti c ular
' sec 1~:~ of th e
o
bo o klet was examined an d co mpared
t o th e test i tem . It \lias thoug ht tha t ch an q e s in
t h e 1\'o rding of th e . t e s t ite m would e limin at e t~e
a p par e n t co nf usio n .
3. Res po nses t o
,
ment s te nde d
items ' r eq u i r i ~g d e s cri p tive e e ece-
t o lack s pecificity: Th is pro bJ e m
ss
wa s s e e n to stern fro m s ome o f the t e s t Items be i ng
too gene ra ll y p hras ed , and t he appa rent t,nsu ff .
I clent t ime b e t we e n the pre and post -te st , The
off end ing i t e ms we r e re word ed t o eLl c i t
s p ec i f i c re spons es,
Th e qua lity ' o f th e d e s c r Lp t Lve $~temen\'s wa s much
Det ter t n t h e pos t c t e e t; compared to t h e p e e vt e s e ,
.100
,
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St uden t Numbe r
Cr aph of f i rst pilot gro u p p r e an d





tho ugh sOme or th em .. e re n o t c o n e t de ee d to be s u f f ic i e n t l y
ccei c Le t e to war r an t a ma rk a s a c or r ect r e s pon s e .
As ' 1\0 "' ''; I n Figure 4 , th e pre.t e:t result ; ra n g e d " r o m
o to 60" " I t h a me an score of Z6 . H ; . Mo s t of the studen ts
sho wed ga ins In e o a o t t tve kno .. ledge after read ing a t r or
ecee of th e book l et . Th e po st-test re sults r a n g e d from
. " • 0-93'" "I t h a mean sc o r e o f 48 .4", an overall ga in o f
. '
Z1 .7" . It wa s s ugg e s t e d that a ,g r e a t e r d lffeJ' ence .. ou ld
h a v e be en ev i de nt I f the stude nt s ha d ' h a d mor e tim':....... t o
study t he book l et an d " e r e giv en a r e vis ed t e st .
Se c o n d Cr oup .
A. r e v i s e d t 'e st ( see Ap p e n d i x 0 ) ·' Wd S ad mini s tered to
, "
th e '. seco nd pi lot t est gro up. Th i s. te st , l Ike the f i r st,
, "
consl st,cd of a p r:e ~t e s t . t ile t r ee e een t , a nd a po st-t~ st an d
lUIS i!l d ,"i nis t e r.~d I n the same eeo n er , . I t " a s admlni.ste red
to 1 4 e t ud e n t s fr om t he Ed . :n 6 0 c l as s (IiU mIIlCr sess i o n ,
196 .6 ) . -·T ~ c . .i~ude nts"'e ~ e ha nded ~he ~~5t ruct1 0 n.u booklet
arter t he p r e ct e s t. a n d give n ; 1 )( d ay s , t ...o mo r e tha n t he
pil ot group . to rlla d , an d $tudy~ i t . ~ The post-1te st
admi niste r ed a t t he pre-arr a nge d t i me.
"'.S sho wn i n Fi g ure 5, all st udents sh owe d gains in
c ?gnitl ve knowl edg e !J,lte r some study o r t he book let •. ,The
pre~tes..t soores ranged r ro fll 0 to 33'4. wl t h a me an of 14 .7 '-' .
The p o' t. t e,~ s cc ee a ran ge d fro m 27 t o , 9 3'4 wi t h a
53.3"' . Th e overall ga in, a s sho wn b y comparI ng the pre a nd
po st-t e st mean s , wa s 36 .6" . In th e s i ll. d ay s g! v e n to
ab sorb Inf'oc m,.tlo n f'ro m t~e instructional book le t , a nd "I th
he a v y ..ork load s , hal f o f th e test group h ad e eo r-e ga in ; o f
at l ea st 4 0 perc ent ag e poI nt s betw e en t he ir pre a nd po st _
__1_ Pr e-T e st
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Fi gu r e S . Craph of s e c o n d pilot test g ro up
.to p r e an d pos t-te st s cores .
"te st. Thre e of th e.se stud en t s ha d gain s at 60 perc entage
perc entage pol ~t s or mor e .
Al so, th e " e wa s' i mpr o vement In t he qual it y o f th e d e $~
cri p t ive respon s e s 'r~m the pr e- t e s t to th e p o s t c t.e s t, and
from the first p Ll c t t e st t o t he second tes t. It see ms
that th e r eph rasin g of t est It ems to elic it mo r e s pec if ic
r e s p o ns e s was e r r e c t Iv e • As well, t he r elflor-ding of t e st
it em Sib ) app ear s to h av e ' e l i mi na ted th e c onfu sion ewdent
In the f i r st pi io t tes t .
Proble.' and Act Ion





an d p~lot test l,~ng ~ as c ond uc t e d as o ut l i n ed
The . r e su Lt e of "e ach s te p in t he proce s s' were
antlyzed to id en tify aecb ren e with t he in structi onal boo k-
l et and / or t he pro c e s s a n d to de te rmln'e what: ae t ! on s were
approprIate .
Both t h e e xper t and .student apprai s ers wer e· very
positive i n their v iews ot th e bo okl et as a r esource tor
Memorial University 's e c'hoc I libraridn~h Ip e due a e Lon
pl'ogram. However, three ot the e x pe r t .a pp r a h e r s s t l' o rig l y
suggested that the bookl et ShOUld\ not be u sed a s an
inst r uo tional text . One ot the main r oblem s i d e nt if i e d by
" .
these e xp e r ts was in the de s ign ot he l ~b oo k le t . They d Id
• , :l
.\
no t see it as ha vi ng a g ood l,:, structlon al de a t q n , Th e
o t he r maj or c o nce r n wlt h tile bo okl e t wa s it s l ~n gt h a nd th e
amou n t of s tatistica l d e t ail";" I n thi s regard, t hey s ta ted
t hat t he bo ok l e t conta ined t oo mu ch i n f or ma tio n t o be u s ed
as a u ni t or in s tru c t i on in a
progra m. Th I s l a tt e r v t e w wa s
co u rse I n th e di ploma
expre ssed In rs t ud e n t s '
comments on the ir ap pra isal f orm s as e e l I as ver ba lly t o
,. the wri t er .
The f i r s t pilo t tes t t-de n t t r red p e ub Lee s wit h a - fe " o f
the test Items a nd co nse q ue ntly t hese t tee s " e're r .e Yl s e d
p rior to ad ministe ri ng 't he pr e a nd p o s 't- t e s t to t he second
pilot !z:uP ' , Whl,l ei. th~ r e sult s Of', the s e c o ~ ~ ,. p ilo t t,~st
were be tt er t ha n th e r~ t , ne'lther we r e sat isfying to t he
wr it e r as indi cating ac hieve ment of t he ' goal - -; o r th e book -
In con s l de.rati on of t he p ro b lems 'no t e d a bo v e, a~d the- j
ad v i c e r ece I ...ed f r olll o~he r e xpe r t e who ~ad b e en co n:su l t ed ,
t he wri t e r d e c id e d to co mpletely re v Lee t he i n:st r u c tlo n a l
bookl et ' befo re pro c e eding with t he ...a li d a tio n t e s t Lnq ,




c o ncerns ~ n d s ug ges ti on:!! o f th e e x pert s a nd e tu de n t e •
. ,
[valuation of Revised ' Instructional Bootlet
'\




boo k l e t rt rst ne c e s s it a t ed ' a r-eoo n e Lde e a t Lcn and rev ision
o r th e ori gina l co nce pt s, obj ec t ives, a.nd test. The
ev a luation o f t he r e y r eee bo okl et co nsi st ed o f student
ap pr a i s a l a " d vali dation t est i ng. I n the va I Ld a t Luq
t estin g item a nalysis w a ~ do ne o n th e pre - t e s t
weil as t he com bi ned pre and post-te st sco res.
Stud en t Appraisals
Th e s t ud e n t ap pra i s a l forms ~ ( see Appendix C) we r,e the
a s th ose u s e e I n t he pU ot testing . The fo r m was
i nc l ude d In t he l~struct lo"a l bookl e t g ive~ t o .t he s t ud e nts
af t er th e p r e . ~ e s~ . Thl1 'c ompl e t e d forms were ga the re d in
a t · th e sa me "t i me as th e po e t c t e e t ; Twenty-thre e of . bhe
s t ude rit s c omple ted t he a p pr ~ is a i ' fo r ms .
. .
An ' overa ll total of ,7_SS of t he ra t ings on the c neck-
l i st wer e c heck e d. a s e i~ he r " be tt e r tha n av erage " ,or "out- '
s t a ndi ng ,q ua l it y" . Anoth 'et ZUi . were c hecked i n ' t he
Th e r e :wa s no s i ngle , t heme to th e s ug gestio ns of
c ha nges f r om the 1) stude nts who wr ote co mment's o n t he
" a v er ~ g e " co lumn. No I ndlv l d ud c h e c kli s~ item ha d a low
rating . The c o mbi ne d better t ha n a ve r a g e and ou t s t and i ng
q ~ali : )' ra ti ngs fo ,:, 'e a o'h item r an ged fr,o ~ , 65S to 83'.li o f t he
I n dl~ l dua l to ta ls .
stud e n t a sk ed for mo r eappraisal f orm . for eX,ample.
·,
specif ic e x amp Lea , another s ugg e s t e d moving the e ee e t cn o n '
th e hi story o f school libraries to th e beginning o r the
bookle t , wh.ll e an other woe Ld like t o ha ve see n more s t r e s s
" ..
put ' o n the li br a r y e e e e e t e Ls s e lec t i o n pecce ss • . Ha n y or
t he student s, hc e e ve r , wrut e comp l l me n t a-ry s t a teme n t s
ranging from " ve r y we l l. done" to "e xc ell ent" .
Th e s t u d en t apprai sals did not point to any aspect of




Th e val1da t1o'n t e st (see A pp e n d l~ . E) used In th15
phase of Ln s t euc t Lo neL developm en t ...as based on t he re vised
object iv:s and de s Lqned to evaluat:,..pe . e f.f e c ti v e ne u of
the revised booklet relative to . .the objective s " "As In " the
pilot t es t, thi s te st c ons i s t e d of a pr e-test, the
t reatment , and a po st- test. It was ' admin ist e r ed to 29
students t'rom th e Ed. 3470 c l an (summer e e e s Lcn , 1 9fH ) .
The student s were glven the i ns t r uc ti o nal bo oklet after the
pre- te st and giv en one week to read and study it . Th e
post- t est wa s a~mlnistered at the end of the week .
~t'ter the pre:-t est th e s t ude n t " scores for e a c h test
item wa s examin ed to asce rtain , whether ~r not there w a ~ a
prob lem with an y ot' th e ' It ems . The h i g he r t ha n expected
s c o r e s t'or t' lve or the s ix Items in qu e s ti o n 4 "r e s ulte d i n
• c.-"'
,.-,.,..,.,\..." : . ~ ...
.,
6 2
an examInation of th ese Items ee Le t Lve t o it s c b j e c t Lve s
and ccn e e pt ; - It was decIded to c ha nge th e .que e t r on f o r th e
.I
po st-te st t o a s k s t ude n t s t o lI st s e rv icea provIded by t he
gI ven s u ppor t ag enc I e ;. The s a me c once pt wa~ te st ed but In
a. dIfferent manner.
Ea c h of ' the pre and post-test item s wer e t h e n anal ysed
to as ce e e a.tn I f th ere were fur ther problemS wIth the book-
l et and /or te st . 'H). e Itelll an a l ye I a I s s hown In Tabl e 3 ;
The ; ga In In ~ o r r ec t r e spon ses f r om' th e pre-te st t o t 'he
post-test r a nge d from 3 t o .~ 4 with an a verage . of 14 .6 .
. .
.Exc e pt for tw o items In . questi on 4, .~ h e gainswererea so~-
ably s pread through all t est Items. The lower ' diff eren c es :'-
f o r items in ,que stion 4. may b e . ex plal' n.e d by the hIgh s cor es
in th e pr e-test . Th.e post'.test · s core s for thes e Items
." compare favourabl y with pc s t e t e e t; s cq r ea for , t he other
_ iteru .
The pr e' and po st-te st s core s 0, th e 29.' .s t ude n t .s are
displayed In Figure 6. The pre-te s~ s core~ ranged f rom 0
to SSI with ' a m~an Of: 22 .3S . and a inedian of 221.. . T~e
post-test scc r e s ranged from ~ 9 to 94" ,with a mean of 72 ; ~'
and ' a lIIedi ~n of 72\. Compar ison o f th e pre and p~ s't-te st
means sh~ws a~erall g~In... of 50 . 31 . .whIl e all s t ude rft ,s
s.ho~.ed gains in oognitive knowledge art er ' r eadIng _ and
studying th~ inst ructional bo &'klet , 'OIlmo st half (14) of t he
students had score g/l'in s of , at ·.least 50 pe rc':lntag e poInt s,
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and fiv e or th e s e s tude n ts ha d gain s I n
centage poi n ts .
S~.a .. y
ot 70 .pe l"-
The e va l u a t i o n p r oc e s s o f ex pert appraisals, s t ude n t
a pp raisals, and p ilo t testi ng i de nt1fied pr ob le m's with t he
o ri gina l d esign a nd co ntent ot t he i nstructiona l book l et .
Conseque nt ly the bo o kl e t was redesig ne d ' an d reJlse~.
Valid~t1on tes ti ng and s t ude n t apprai sals fo llowed t he
rev1.s1on or t he book l et .
Stud ent appra~ .sah
f avourab le . The r e ' . we r e . no pr ob le ms i d.e n t l rl ed In t he
checkli st part of' t he app r ahal for m'. s~,lde nt comment s
t e nded t o be co .. p l~mentary or t he b O~kle t . Some
. ~"sugge st ions were made but , since eac h o n ly occ ue r ed once or
twi c e an d no ne we r e 'C O~) -l d e r e d ' S i g n i fi c a n t e noug h to
. "
r eq ui r e c h,anges, the writ e r di d not take action on t hem.
The res ults o f th e pos t - t e s t of the revised in s t ru c -
t i on ~l b o o k~ et were s ig nif icantly be t t e r , t h.tli'l th ose fo r t he
p.ilot tes ts . T ~e ' me an : pc at- t est scoe e e for t he two pilo t ·
' t e s ts ~er e 4B .41 " a ~d 53 . 31 .h il'e the . me an p o s t~ t e s t s cor e
to r t he ' revi~ed bookl et was 72 .6' . Comparl~on of t he o~er.
a ll gain s . b'etw;e.en - ' t he pilot t ~sts a nd -t be validatio n ,t es t
e Lee ,:ShowS mar ked 1'lllprovement in' t he va lHI~ lo n t e s t " 21 .,'7'1
/
.,
an d 36. 6\ co mp a red to 50.3.....
The r e s ul t s of th e app r a isals a nd v a l i da t i o n test
Indi c ate t ha t t he in s t r u c t i onal bo okl et o n the sch o o l
l i b rary en v ir on me n t In the Prov i n c e o f Newfoundland Is a
v i a b le r e s,ou r e e ~ th e ed uca tio n o f t e a c he r- l i br a ri an s to r
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I . " i sh t o ex'pr cssap'prec1a tIo n to .t he ma ny
f riends , who as sUteti .a nd e nc our age d me i n
t he writi ng of t h is dc c uee nt ,' Inpartlcu lar
th e s u ppor t of thefo!lo"ing"as i nval ua ble
i n t he compl e ti on.' of . t'h ,1s work : .
~~;lrHar Yc~~:~~~~:r" anSdUgg::~ ioBnr:,w n · . ~~~
guidanc e t hyou ghout t he .pr oc e s s ;
those in t he P'ro~lncia l De pa r t -men t of
Ed'ucatlon, the Ne wf ound l a nd Te a c he r s '
A'ssoc iatIo n l ib r ar y, an d Hemor i al
Unlvers ~ty who provid ed acc e s s to
informatio n , s t a tist ics , and ' ot her
forms .c r a ss istance ;
, .
Sis t er Eile e n Colli n s .f r om whom I ha d
my t'l r s t in s t ru c t i on I n t eacher-
libi' arl a ns hi p i
" T r l u s~d Proce s s ing Serv ice s f o r
. th e i r pr ompt a.nd e f f i c i e nt . s e ~ v i c e s ;.
my wH e Caro ly n and da ug ht er Ton ya l'Il}o
a ssis t ed a nd ca r ed dur i ng months of
ec r k on t he pro j.ect .
,.
:.'l . .




An exa mi nati on- or th e pe e s e evt ce e e uee ut en
of t each.er -:l1brar l an ll _ In : Newf ound land .
~ ~~ ~ t~ ~ nct:r n~ n~e~~ e f::Vl~~~~~~~t ~~~h i·~ r~.~ i~h <
sc hoo l l ibra ri e s ope r ate In t he p r o vtn ee ,
Th e purpose o f t his pu bl1cat l on , th en, is t o
pull to gether t he av all abl"'l nf orm'a tlon an d
pr esent ' i t i n a for m app rop ri a t e t o ,s t ude n t s
s t udyl.ng to be teacher-libraria ns I n New-
f oundl a nd . In t h is regard t he fo llowi ng
e lement s we e e l de nt! r l e d a s im por t a nt .to
el<allll ne·:
s c hool l i br ar y pr ogr a ""
a dml nlst r:at lve s t ruc t ur e,
f und I ng s yste m,
s u pport ,s e r v i c e s , and
hhtory .
It' I s hop ed ' t hat ' a f t e r s tu de nt s hav e st, ud l e d '
t hh pubLt e e er c n , they w111 be be tter
. in f orm e d an d pr e p a r e d fo r t he tas k of








THE SC HOOL LIBRARY PR06RA~
IN NEWFOUNOLANO
To de s cribe ' th e - d e velopme nt of s cho ol
library programs a nd r e lat e it to
Ne", r ~undl and .s c ho o l libra ri e s .
'1. OutlIne how the .r oLe o f" ~c hool
librari es is c ha ngi ng.
2 . Explain the rol e of res ourc e s 'I n t he
Newf oundl a nd curr i culum a n d
i nst ru ct ion co nt e xt .
3 . De fine sc~oo l llbrary progr am.
4. Iden t ify sc hoo l l1-brary program
e l e ment s and d e vel op mental ph a s e s a nd
rela te it t o 'sc hoo l l1brarles In .
Newfound land .
ji
One of the main f unc ti ons of th e schoo l " i s
t o a ssist s t udents 1 ~ learning ce r t ai n pr-e-
de t e rmln ed concept.sllnd s ki) l s (the cur r Lcu-
~~~~;n t s Tlh:ar;a~~e a;~rrr:~r~m ~~e aks::w~
I n s t r u c t l onal s t r a teg i es or c urri culum
implementation. It Is , wid ely r e.c,ognlzed
toda)' that e r rece t ve. teaching and learning .
eequreee a v.ariety of i ns t r uc tiona l e rr e e- t
e g h s along dth a va r Le t y o.f r e s our c e s .
Th e s ehool l1br,ar Yi ma nage d by ' a qua lIf'ied
t eache r-,libra rian I , ~·5 .' af! e e aen t LeL e lement
in the prevision of' a , v a r i e t y of' currIcu lum
related , resou~o e5, 'and, a s a par tn er , I n the :
development of " va r ,led, inst ru ctional ' st rat-
e gies . As., sho",n in f ig u re " , schocl library
servloe~ and.' actlYlties . 'iro_ , out of the ,
The Schoo l LIbrary Pr ogr am
I n Ne wf ou ndl and .
schoo l 's I nstructional philoso ph)' and









with . chooi llbrarv
servIces
\ '--- - - ---'
Figure 1. ~~ ~~~~Ul~~~~~?ln:~~~~~~OR In t,he
setting
~:: r r~~~e<s: SCrhr~Olll ~~~~~~~n~dS~:~Ol~~~
rec reationa l and bas i c 'in f ormation needs of
stude nts to be i ng an active par tn er In
'/." cu rricul um implementation'. t h t e In volvement
. ,
\ '1 .' ,. . ' . ~ '" \ ~ ...: :", .•~ ' "" , .', ' .~', ' ; ..: . : ~. :~i' .. > , .~ - ~, ,',.; . '.":;' ; ::, ..
/
Th e Sc hoo l li bra r y Program




In st r uctlon
,
l S, .gl vl ng r r ee t o a n empha s is on dev~lopl ng
s chool li bra ry pr ograms r-et be e ' t ha n just on
",en lces . Alb er ta Educ a t Lcn , <1985) i n
Foc us On L e,~rni n~ s ay s I
In an in t eq'r a t e d schoo l li bra r y
pr og r alll, th e s e r-v f ce s a nd, ac r.r v t t r e a
are not periphera l , or s u ppl ellle nt a r y ,
to t he s c hoo l's In stru c t i ona). program; ,
t he y are an essen t ia l and dynamic part
of it . (p .Z)'
NEWFOUNDLAND ' S CURRI~ULUH AND IN !nRUCTlON
Ex c e pt for re ligiou s educa t t c n , the De part -
ment of Educa t i on I n t hi s Prov in ce is
e e epcn e tb r e for cur r t cuIue de ve l opmen t and
the pr e s cri pti on of t ext boo ks . Al l cur ri c -
ulum de ve lop ment is ba s ed on The Aims of
Pub li c Educa t i on f or Ne wf o·und l and a nd
Labr ad or . Th\ s mean s , f or exampl e , th a t th e
~and text for gr ade 5 socia l s t ud i e s
i s th e s ame f or all s c hools . In the
Prov i nce . While t he re 15 pr ovision ' f or the
use of a l t e r nate text s, th ey must be
a pp rov ed by the Departme'ht a nd co ver s I mil a r
c onc epts and s ki lls .
The holl' of t e4'Ehing 't he cu rricul um, or jthe
io stru c tion a l pro gram, is not pr escflbed .
T~ e class ro om t e ach er , us ua lly: i n c onfo r mity
~~ : h s~~:o/ n: ~ ~uc::~;:t . ~~~;: s1dh:c~::; d t~ ~
in s tru ct i on al s tra teg ies. ' However , th e
~ ~~'a ~~~~~~e~~ I ~~u ~~tI o: urdroleQsUl~~~du c~o ~tU,I:d~ ~
nOt .HI ',·t he in .s t ru c tional guI de s pro duced by
the Dep artm en t .In ' r ec en t years , re cogn iz e'
' t ht t l " . "
t. '~ ;~m c,h iulsdtn~~ d: n~~ n;~:rn ree~U:ul;je. w e~;
t e a ohing s t y'l e; ,
s chool s t ud en t s lit al l leve ls need
c onc re te ex pe e t e nee e 1,
,.,c" ,> ,", ,."".





vica r io us expe rie nces tJ1rougti a, var ie t y
o f , !D edi a ,( boo ks , f U ms , maps , mode l s,
e tc .) g rea tl y 'hsis t in t he l earning ,o f
cc nc ept e a nd s kil ls l -
s t ude nts need cu r r Lcu Iuer _ba s ed oxper ~
i eo ce s i n learning hal'! _ t o -Leaen
( l oca t ing ,- ' p r oce s si ng , a nd - 'pr e-s'e n t i ng
i n f" ~nia t lo n l . , .
Al l of the abov ~ pa i nt : (a t he' ne ed f o r
s t uden t s and teache r s to ha ve read y access
to a -br c ad co l Le'et Lcn o f r e sou rc es . i n a
va r i e t y of f orms. Tea ch ing and, l ;ea r n l ng
I'!hic.h makes use ' o f . suc h C'll.so ur c es • •in a
pl anned .fo rm , is g enera lly r e f e r r ed to a ~
r e s ource- ba se d . The O-epa rtm e nt of Ed uc a ti on
_~~o ntaold:Yt r:~~;~:~~g re source'-ba s ~d ins t r~c~ ,
Ih e c pr e s aur e of .resc uece - be ee c in st ruo'tlonai '
s t r a t egies o n t he . s choo l lib rar y' Is moving )
' it fr om t he t r aditi onal c onc e pt or ju st a
~i~OVtlh~erinOsftr~~~~~'~~~~ p~~g~~;i.,ve :~:::;:m~~:
t r aditi ona l s chool -library ' Is defined by th e
. se rv ices i t provide's, the s choo l li br a r y
invo l ved ' I n resour ce -ba sed .t e a ch i ng a ni:!
I e a r-ni ng Is defined by th e s e rv i ce s a nd
ec e t vt t t e e InvolvIng I t ' In t.he 's chool ' s
Ln et r uc t Lc na I pr ogram . The se s er vic es a nd
acti.vtti es, ' pl ann e,d_ a r ou nd' th e - neeus of
s t ude n t s , a re t.he e ssenc e of a school
library program . Al bu ~ a Education ( 19a s )
I n Focus 'On lea rni ng cta,Us it a n " l nt eg r a t e4
s c hool library program " a nd sta t es that such
a " pr og r am wide ns , deep ens and person·aH .z·es
, l e ar n i ng bYi invo l Ving stude nts I n ' t he
planned an d . purpos flful US& o f - ' f e s our c,e s '"
(p.3)l
\. . '' .
' f!"
.1 :1",,,.' . ..,..,..' ;c . .""'..",,<1 .• , . ,"••••• 1< 1•.•. • "",·••• .• ·
SCHOOL L1BRARY .,fROCRAH , /
" Th e school li brary " p ~ o~a'm ' ~ n :.a res ~u e -
' ba s ed I n'st r octional setting ~on$ists ,o'f ithe
ee evtcee an~ act1 v,lt 1es ; J oi nt l y ~la nited a ~ d ..:
. _. I. . '
"
DefinItion
Ef ee e n t e
Dev elopMe nt
Pha s e s
) ~ -' .
~The . SC h oo l Lib r ar'y Pr9.9 ra '.
I n. Newfou n-dla nd
taught by th~ tc_ac he<r411 b rarlan end , th e'
c t e se r oce teac~ ers ,. ",hlch in volve student s / ' ,
in t he use of r-eec u ece s ip ' r el ati on to the
cu rricu lu m. . _---:- . -.1
.,
The de v e Loperen t of s uc h 'a program Is r el at ed
to t~e co mmltme n.t' an l\! empll'a sh give n to e'tc: h
an d 'a ll elements , of t he pr ogr am. The
qnta rl0 Hl nl stry o f Edu ea t t c n , (1 982 ' in
P a rt ne r s In Actlo n Lden t Lt Lee c t ne fo l lo wi ng
e ight el ements . I n t he ' d e vel opme nt '"lit.., a
sc hoo l li br a r y pr ogram: .. .
pr ogr am ,
' ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 .",
.co llections
man ag-ell'le nt, ' . ,>_., .
"boe r d-cpe eated eesou r-ce c e nt r e su ppo rt .
f i na nCia l s uppo r t '
pr og r aM,all voca c y. ( pp .1 6,l7)
. " ' - - - - - ,_.:.. "", . . . ...
'De vel opme n t or.. a schoo l li brary pr og ra m ma y
be s ee n as p r oceed i ng thr oug h t hree pbe s e e,"
Pro·gress from one phas e t o a-:,ottie r 15 ' t ied
to the levei of .ecce pue nce and co mlll itment t o
resource- based _ructi on by ' th e 'pa r t ne r s
in t he educatl , $)'S t em ( i ,e ; t ea ch er s ,
princi p.al s , te a ~" -lib rar ians , sc hool boa r d
' a nd other rel at ed - ag en c i es ) . The Vanco uve r
Sc hoo l Boa r d ; . (1982) i n " Admi nis t e r i ng th e
Schoo l Re sou r c e Ce nt re , sees th e ph e see ' o f
de velo pmen t a s f ol l o ws :
Phase ' r ,~cu r r f~'u l um $uppo r t '
- a dllli n lst r a t i on o f · r eaou r 'ce cen t re
- s elee,tl ono f mat e r ials
- acq uisitio n ' of mat e ria ls
-' . or,ga n iza t to n 'o f mat e r ia i s
~ . c i r cu l a ti o n of mat e r ials
Phase II ~ ' Cu r:tlcu l um En r i ~ hmen t
- pr omotio n o f lll.it e rI al s .and s ervices
~ g uidanc e ' fo r r ea de r s , li stene rs,
viewers -'
~ .i nf or ma t i o n serv ice s ' , '._,.
'-: ' des i g n and pr o,duc tion o f materIals
.. c o ~ p.e r ~ t1 9n lfI'\ ~h. out~id ~ agencies





The Sc hool Library Prog ram
I n .Ne " t o u nd l and
Pha se III _: Cu rr i c u l um Impl ementati on
* • e u er t cutue .p l a nn i ng a nd de velopment
- c oope r a ti ve tea"ching
- pro f e ssional de velopment s e r v ices
to t e ac he rs (pj 22 )
---------, , \ \)t he School Library PIt.Qgr a.
In Newf oundland
Table 1.





















Fe.search Skll b lesSOf15
lelltures, Fllrns , etc . -·"
Aeference -~~,,{'
. "Fead1fv:l GJl
~_ , B1ockS ot Ubra I4iterl als
.", forTe~l.ng _ It s
Th e ~e ' are no fi gur es available to Indi cate
hOIl th ese se rv ices r elate t o t he cu rricul.um.
and, in st ructional pr ogr ams il f t he fe5 pondln g
--..S.ch ools . ' liar is th er e . any att;empt bY,Stat-
I S,H e s Canada " t o e ee s ue e th e. degree t o wbl c h
t he id entifi ed se r vices lle r e 'u s ed by .
,s t ude nt s and t each er s • ..
It m ~ y 'be possibl e ' t o 'gener ali ze hom Table _ : .
1- where Ne.roundhnd school librar i es -ar e In
relati on' to th e phas es of deve lo pllcnt :. cue- . . ,~ ,~,
lined earlier'. WhIle onl y 36.2' qf. th~ .x
t otal schools re spond ed to en'e survey, '
"approximat el y ,half 0' -these .e ee pro viding
:~~l~p;::::;:t~~rvi;:sp/oo:l~:~~~~VlSC~u:~r~~
· th e -,ta tt . Ka,stot· Ph,u e_,I~e1ements _ust" -be
in ' place ' ·in order:.. to' ' pr ovi de these ,ler·
• vt cee , Phase II el ements inc lude p,romoti o,:,
· ~:i:':i~eri~~~u~:~)~er~luCtdSa~(cOerle;::ti~':~d:~:~ ~ .~.
listeners i" vi ewer s (reading . guidance ', j
' :' . :'~~ . ,~L ;;;;- ') " ~ " ' i i '.' :_ ;' ; '"';; _ !~~_'~·i: ; '_~S~:I:,, 'i':~':" ~~' ~;'~'::: ;:,~'~,:,,;, }
\
Th. Scholl L1bra ry Pr ogr u
in Newf ou ndland '
s e r vi ce s ) . Therdp re , ( I t see .s r eu dnabl e
,t o suggest tha t a nUlib er. or s choo l llbrar l es
in Ne.ro undllJld .have progr essed ·.t o t he Phase
II le vel_of developlle nt . It is also eeasen-. '
able to suggest - that 'u ny school 'lIbr ar!es
In th e Pr ovince be ve scee distance t o ·. go .
b'e..for e ' th ey ca n c l at. · t o have a sch ool
.li bra r y p~ ogr illl as de fin ed earlIe r .
SutlHARY
Sehool li brar y pr og r a..s grn cut of the
', c·ur r i cul ul' and ' i nst r ucti onal pr ogr ams' of th e
. sc hools. They are mor e ef re citiv e " he n t hey
ar e desig ned around r e s o urc e~ bue~ea ch i ng
a nd ' le a r ni ng princip l e s , and In v'o l ve all th e
. p·at tn er l I n th e ' educ'a tlo na l pr,?cess. The -
de ve l op. en t of achco l library pr ogr us ...
pro gress th ro ugh Ide nti fiable phas es. The
phases of deve l o"pilent ar e ' dependel1t ' 0 1'1 t he
. . COllllltlie nt a nd M phasis given to e t eeenrs of
the pr6gra. . ... .
. The . N~ "fou ndlan d Depart.ent of Education '
'v . pr ov ides gui danc e I n the deve l bp. ent · ' of
sc hool . l ib rary ' pr og·r n s • . Sta t i stics fro ll ' a ' -
1911 1· lIZ su'r'ley " sugges t , that' . anY. of t he ' ~.
F;._sc ho o l -, U ~ ra ~ i es ~n t he Pr ovince are a t t he
P.has e I · luel of de vel op . ent wlt h:'·s olle·- at .. _
t ~e Phase II . Levef , . .









To de s cdbe th e current ' edu ca tional
adm~nis tratl ve ' .15t r-uc t .ur e In .Ne wf ound la nd
and t o out-lIne ·t he r ole of the" va rious
ag encie s hi regard iS to s chool '.li br a r ie s :
1 . ,Ou t l i ne the cu r r e n t ed 'uca tlo9al
. ad mi n is t r a t i ve structure In
~ewfoU~d~~, . .
2 . ~~~t~ t he r0,l e 'of ,-t he f o llowIng
ag e ncies In p rovidIng e c hc o I
Ilb l"ar lesl ,
~ .<- a ) Department o r Educa tt-o n
(b) Depomlrratlona~ Etl uca t Lon
Council s
( 0) School Boa1d s
(d) Schools
In ' Canada primary. e l e men ~ a r y and ,s e cond a r y
educat ion .: is under ,t he jurhd lcTlon of
provincial ' go vernment s ; Th~ manner I n which
provinc ial governments ' ma na ge eb t e r espqn s~
Ib llity var ie s from one provi nce to
e no ebee ~ In Ne " f oundl'and the re , ha \ . evolved
a partnershIp structure between the govern - .
ment an d the . maJor ' religiou s d e nomi na ti ons
1n the ·man4gell~nt .o f s chooH,ng . The ge ne r a l
s t r uc t u r e -of' th1s partnersh-Ip 15 shown I n ,
















































p~nclaj ~ se rvlces '
, I
Figu re J. Adl11nist ra tlon "r ol es r el ati ve t o '
. . . echc e I l ib r a r ie s _i n ,Newf ound l and
DEPARTHENT 0; EDU~ATI~N - .~ . : i
The Pr,ovln clal 'Co\lernme nt has ' th e pr i nc i paL. -
re sp onsibili t y ot ensuring tha t t he chIld r en
and yout h of t he Pr ovl nce 'haveacceas , t o the
best - possible . educa ti onal ' . eeevr cee . and
"
ce nera l Rol e" /
13
Role Re la t ed
_ ~.r\. ~...~.:: :..... .. \
- : ' ', :
~ , ",







programs • . Thls r espo nsibi lity is dis charg ed " .
through th e ne pee t een t 0.' E~ u c~tJ- on by : 1 l. .
e s tabli sh ing adminhtra ti ve' agenci e s an d
de leg a ting -r u pons l b.il i t i e s l " 2) pro vI din g
financI al" ' and hUlllan eeseur c es t ,and l )
de vel oping educationa l pr ogr allls and s t and-
a rd s. The Depa r tlllent of Educati on ha s
e stab l l.$hed ' a .nu mber of o f fices t o he l p fu l -
fil l i ts mandat e . The -cur ren t , st ructu re of
th e Departme nt is 'sholtn i n Fig ure 4 .
,'~~~:~ ~o. jMlltbhre~r:::PO~:~ ~.l ~~-;~ 'dO:Ie;;_~;Jd.l ~~ r ,
. s chool boar ds . Hceever ; th e Dep art!ll ent ' of
Ed!Jcatlon has, an. ove r all r e s'pon sibU i ty to
pro vid e le aders hip and pr ovInci al se rvices
to su ~p o r t. th e es ta blishme nt and. deve l opnent
.of sc hool lib rarie s ; Spec ifI call y, th e rol e
of t he Depar t lllent of Educe t Ion is '.t o :..
• de vel o'p . pro vln c1il1 ' schoo l libr~ r'y
" pol i cy, a ten dar ds ~ nd pr ogr a..-" guide-
\ Ltnee r . . , .
pr ovIde sc'llool li bra ry adviso r y
se rv ice s .to sc hool ,b oards ; ,
pr ovi de I n s~ rv l c e ;, r ela t ed to school
librarie s , _t o sc hool boa rd per scnne I
and , ',at th e r eques t of sc hool boar ds,
.ass is t "In prov id in g si mila r i nser vi ce
t o sc hool personnel ;
~~~£ide ~u:::~v~f:~:t l ~b~~~~ ruo:tJ ~~~~
llat erlalsJ '
,' . .
~~ :~~fe l~~~ rud:t\~rniablu t eln~;::~::s' a~~~~~
ar e not available fr oll ot her ,sour ces l
all ocate , hum'an -r e sour ce s t o sc hooj
board ,s, in cludIng t ~ acher- libra r l a ns ;
pro vide cap i 't a l fun ds ' for -, sc hool'
construction to t he DECs , ,", inc lud ing :' -.
money for 'sc hool li bra ry fa cUlties and
eq~ i~e n t ; '. . .. -: . :




School Lfbraries In our
E d~catl o n SYstem 15
pr ovi de ope r ational f unds t o sc hool
:~~~tl l:~::i::~g money tO
I
operat e
relatedOE'Cs and ' n"uinber of
_sc.h?oL boar ds . _.·
Fi gure S ~
DENOMINATIONAl EDUCATION COUNCILS
~ • • ' -J
• ..\5••$hOwn In Flg ur~ St , t he re ar e t hree Denolll-
Ine t I uneL Education. Coun'cll s (OECs) whi ch
shar e I n th e adllllnJ.s tra'ti on of Educatl on . I n
th e Pr cvdnce of , H e"f~'u~ndl and . The y repr e-
sent t he IMJQr . r el1 g10us denomi na tlons !n
t he Province ~ The I Integrated Eauca tl on ·
Coun cll ,15 compris ed of r epr es &ntat iv e s f ro m
th e Angli can, . Mo ra via n . Pr esb yt erian . Sah a,,-'
tion ArllY a.nd 'United !Chur ches'. The Seventh ,
Day Advel\ t ls t s al so oper at e a sllall scho ol
sys tell ! Itt'"h .e Pr.ovince but t hey ar e not part
of t he "DEC·'. ar r angelle'.nt . ner ar e t he fe w
privatl!i . ~C ho~1s •
. ~. LIn general't.t he OECs " ar eas of r espo nsJbiLJ ty
ar e r. 11 a~v1sif1g the . De partment of
Education on all lIIat t:er s affec.ting 'the
churchs' rol e in . educa tion, school " dls tr l.c t
bounda ries, : selection" andappoin t lllent: . of
~h~:~c~:::: ' :)~~:~:i'o:~:n:,~:n~e~:~r~~:~~~~




to Sc hoo l .
llbrarlea.
distri bu tion of ca pita l ' nlon l e s f o r s ch ool
c ons t r uc t ion a nd equi pment .
I n r elat i on to schoo l li brar i e s t he DECs a r e "
r e s p on sib l e to ~: . - ,
a ll ocating' ca p i ta l mo n e y to sc ho o l
boards f or th e co ns t r u c t i o n or maj o r .
renov a t i on of sc h oo ~ l1br ar y f aciliti es
a's we l l as for app r opri at e f urnIture
a nd ' e qu i pmen t j
de vel op in g l h t s of re commend ed - e e eee -
-t e t e t o s uppor t the Rellgl.ous Eduo a tion
",' pr og ra ms..
. SCHOOL BOARDS
- - /
.The educ a t io na l a gency I d Newt ou nd La ryt which
'. / is dlrect h r e sp on sible fo r th e or ge n'lz a tlo n :
-/ ~~~ '-:~~:::l~:a rot ' s ~~o ooV' 't ~: _ :9 s~:se~r lsccth O ~ ~ "
ye e r ""£ he.- r-e .we r e 35 ec ncc l bO",.d ; ' .s ome wi t h '.
_ ove rl a ppi ng bou nd ari es, In the Provinoe. '
Sc hoo l bo ards a r-e directly · r e sp on s ible to '
t he . De pa r t me nt of Educ a tion on mos t~ ed uca-
tion al matter s . They are a l so r e spons ibl e
t o t he Lj- resp ective DEC an d the v c t e r-e in
. / e ac h sc hoo l dist ri c t. The number or s c hoo ls
/ in t he provinc e un"der · s ch oo l bo ard s, In
I 1986 - 87 , is sh o"," i !!., Fi gu re 6 .
R{Jfre s, ~nomI.~tlorial ~ol boards and
rIJlIber ,?' schoob , 1,986-: ~7
","
/ . .
SChool LIb r ari es i n our




The gene r a l r ol e ot school boa rd, is to: 1)
organize and mai nt a i n s cacc l s ...Hhi n t he
dh tri ct ;· 2 ) hire appr oprh t e , t a t t ; ))
hll; le ment t he polici e , lind progr am, 's e t out
by th e Depa rtlilen t ot Educa tion and the DECs;
ande It) .adld nls t e r tu nds as s ti pulated by t he
vari ous tun ding ' age nci es--:- Als o school.
boar d' e r t en r be ve in put in to Depar tee n't al
decisions - on pe l I e I e s reg ulations , pl a ns ,
a nd pro.gra ms.
The ceve rnee nt- ~t Newtoundla nd end La br ador ,
19,10: in The $ochools Act ( 1970) s t a't e s th at
every sch oo l board ' s hall :
whereve r Poss lb le,1 pr ovid e ~ , make
regula tions . r e sp ec~ t he operation
at, a sui t abl e lib rary f or each sc hool
unde r 1\s contro l '.. • (section 12( e),
p. 4725 ) . , - ' "
Th'h ,c la use i s part otthe ~anditoiy duiJes
ot school bcer ds • Ste mlling tram t hls de l e-
ga tion ' o( respons ib i li ty, ' and ' t he gene r al
r es ponsi bi li ti es . nc t.ed above, ' scflool . boa rds
ar e specitically r espc ns Ib I e to~:
deve lopi ng and Implementi ng a schoo l
librar y policy to'r t he d ls ~ rl ct ;
a,,1.sting . ~cl1ools t o deveIc p and
i~ Pl em en t a . sc hool l1 b rarrprogram,;
hi r in g qiJaUtl ed sc hool li br a r y s ta ff;
i nc l udin g· ope r a.ti onal. tu nds ' "t or t he
", ,c hoo l l1b rar y i n schoo l budge t s ,
. d e v"e i~p i ng pla'ns " t or., th'e .peovt s I en at
'school" . li~i:1iry fa cilities ~ and
equfpmeri:t a nd ~ o ' s eek tu nde tor t hes e;
dev'el O Pl~9 " ani i~P le me ntl~ Q "sc hce1 .
libra r y i nse r vi ce t or ' t heir sc hools"




' o'r ga n l z l ng a ppropr i at e s Ch o~ 1 ·"li b r a r y .
~~e~~~ t . s e rv ices at t he : dl ~trl ct
co nducti ng pe }lodl c r e vl e_ s o r schoo l ~
11b;ary pr ogr ams . '-:. ~
Sc hoo l L t b r e r t e s ' L n our









, I n the 1986- 8 7 sc ho~ l year the c e "wer e 600
- p"l"i ma r y , e,l ementar y , interlllefli at e ~ '! and
seni or h Lqh - sc hoc Le ' -Ln Ife w.f ou'nd l a nd • . of ,)
~~~~~n :~os;~:-: ;:~,lvAalt:o.:tda"lii.:T~~~.~~~;.:i~
a r e und e r tbe . di rection 'Of 's c hp ol bo a,rds:
s:~ ~'~~~~~ _ es~Cr~ c tuCrheor:i-t~ ~ ~er~~~n OW~p'e;1~l:d
t' e sp o'ns.1b llit le's .- • ,.:.-, ' :
..{') ."~~ ~ : ~ = ~ . ~.~ ~ h\Oh~e . .add:)'1_n:os_tja4)'t .ll ~~s ta:uec't~:~ .
an 'd care ,o f s t ude n ts;' · Z,) f acillta.t e the
1=~~~:~~~n~h:f ~ p~~~~~~~tlpornlglra~:~'~;r~~ee; l:~' '-
human and fln-aneial e e s o u e e e e In rel.4.t.Jon to
t;he sc h o o l s' program ; e nd 4 ) nt en . f or "t he
, i 'f p r ov e me nt .o./\ the p'rogr~m.and. facilities .
The S;h oo t -~ l b r~a r y a~tiv1ti : s o f t~e .va r I ou a
a ge nc I es t' s ' r ocu ee c , o ~ ' th e een ce r , Schools.
ttiere r ore , h ~v e -the 'c ha ll ~ n g e o f (l h aln~ll i n g,
al l th e r elated ac t ions of th e Department of
. Educ ati on, • ' Oe no mU a t i onal Edu c ation , '
.Co u nci ls ,, ' a nd 'th e .s ch9~ boa ~d';· in.to .ehe
prl) v i ston of. school ll.brUyhoiliti«:!s,
" se ev r ce a, a n ~ ' pJ;'ogram s ; Sp ec ifjcally '·these
responsl~n 1t 1els r ne Iud e I ' •
t~;~~~ ~:~~gol:~~ :;fl:..~ ~ t 1~gs e ~ - 6~~'~~~ -,:
s c hool boat~ polley ; · .
. , . ., .
d. e te r ini n In~a:re :._ n e e.dS of tfie .....S·chOO.'
library r e _ ~ve to Lt e role 'r-n the"
' , c ~o o ' ; .,.': ' . : . ' ,' ..
. • ,.. . ··:)5
...- . . . ' ~ ' - ; '.. .~
.",j"., :., ..."..-s-....:.·.,·..'.../3':·.• •: ,c;; ' : '.;,,"i)<. _ .;:.,~. ~~J : ';~)L~ ;j~';.;, ;' ,:., .;:U:/~';"i:::;... :,;:i.:..t~\'~: ~ ~,::j.> ';; .~~ 6'
.s .
-:
5c:hool li b r a r Ies I n ou r
Edu caUon Sys telll
. dev 'e lo p i ng an d I .p lellenu~ g pians to r
th e Il1provellentot the ' s choo ! lib rar y
progn~,;
ens u ring t hat t he school library ° i s
st; at:ted by qua lif I ed pe r ecnne I j
prov i ding the sc ho ol lib r ary wit h'
ape ea t Lcn e I " t u nds ee f e e t ve . t e. a va il·
" : ~ ~ : O l~e s ou r ~~s. .l e i'~ . ~ h. e
_e s t a bli s h i ng ' proc edure s t or ' t he',
se t e c t r on , ' ee q u i e t e r en , org anization , .
an d c Lr c u La t Lcn of ," a t er~a.ls ;
devel oping and lInpl e llle nUng a. school
libra r y pr ogr 'alll whi ch 'is a!:l i nt e gral· '
part .~t\ th~ · .1 n s t tuc~on a l pr og.r all o,
SUMMARY .
The Cove r n.eA t · of Ne wtoundia~d an d l abr ador
H 5.· established - t h r ee ' educaUona l : a d.!n-
i strat lv eage ncie s . to a ssI st .-schoolS i ~ the .
educat ion at · our ' yo uth. Each . o t the
: par t ne r s ha s s pec U ied rol e-s and resp ons· _
Ib ll1t1es i n t he pr ov ision ' at s choo l
li brar ies . , TlJ.e Depa r t'!ent . ot Ed uc a tion _.is
_ ee ape ns Ib Le . t or prOVidin g guI da nce" ti nanc- ·
I al ''' nd hUlian r e source s . an d as s i s t an c e t o
s c hool boards a s " ell a s . high cos t an d
, unique; lIaterials to -. sc hools . _ The OECs
: dis tribute {u nds ", to r th ecoristruction of
s c hoo l li b rary t aciliUe s and ne ll' furni t ur e
a nd equip ment . Sc h ool boa rd s r eceive t he
pr ovis,io ns from tbe e e two ag en cies, and work
wi t h';chools In - ' th «'i ' buildIng of s c hool
library tac ilities , c olle l;lU ons , . pol f c 1e s .
pr oc edu res , and. pr og r ams • .
: . ~
"2.
· FINANCING OF SCHOOLLIBRARIES
eoa l
To o u t 11 n e how school rilbraries ar e
tlnanced In Ne",fou nd l and .
Iden ti ty th e so urces or f und ing for
school librarie s ,'
1. 01 st1!'9uhh. b etwe en c a p! tal an d
. operational f und s .\ . ,.
Schoo l ' li br a ri e s c anno t u l.s t lI'1thout f1na ~• .
· .Ha i suppor t . Like other' llb rarles, lI oney
is 'n e e d e d to 1 ) b u il d an d equIp t h e school
l1 bra ry, Z) . acqui re a ppr o pr i a t e print and
non.prln t .lIaterh ls, ) prov i de professional
and c ler lcalstatt , a nd 4) pr ovid e lIb ra ry
ope r-atlona l sup plies . As in all financial '
ope r a t-i ons , tu nds tor sc hool li bra r i e s a r e
designa te d ,a s " e ithe r CAPIT AL or OPERA-
TI ONAL A knowledge ot the ' pur pose '" sou rce ',
and ' admiflls t r a t19 n 0' ca pit a l and c pe e e-
t iona l lIujn ey ..111 : bet t er e nable t he t ea cher-
librarlan t o ac c esstunds .r or t ile 's c hoo l
library . . ,' _ .
~ J ' .:~ r p~::~n1~;::" ~ iOtVeinidfle ~.a~~r '~~~ I : ~ q U ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~t
rU NDS. , Pe Uiane n t . Lee•• gen erall y in clude
la nd, bUlld l ngs, . t ur n i t ur e , . ' a nJ;l e qu ipcle n t .
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J . Expl ll1 n how cepHa l lind op er at iona l
f unds 'ronl d ifferent. so u rces a re
". adll .l nlster ed In r e la t i o n to schoo l
libraries .
4 . Ex pl ai n how the libra ry Hat ei-4a ls
Crant l I s a llocated a nd us ed .
· lHTRODUCTI,ON
J '
f i n a n c i ng- of Scho ol libraries
an d audi ovi sual e qu Lpe e n t; (h ardware). ,I t Is
i mpo r tan t t~ note. hOll'e~er, that whIl e addi-
tions to fu rnitu r e and equipm ent qualI f y f or
c a p i t a l f und s , maint en anc e ' and r e plac e men t
c os ts do not.
Operational ~- purpose:~one e alloca ted to provid e ma ter-
Funds his an rs onn el ar e called OPERATI ONAL
FUNDS . , Suc ' f u nd s a re used t o c ove r , e xpen s e s
like s a la r ie s a n d be n e fi t s,office supplles,
ins truct ional material s , r epe I r s a nd main_
t enance, and 'r epl a ce men t of fu r nitu re and
equ i pme n t. As a pp l i e d t o school l ibr ari e s ,
operational funds are us ed t o acq u t r e and
e aLnt a I n a qc H e c ti Lcn of. 'r es ou r ce mate rial s ;
f or cataloguIng, a nd ot her Lfb r a r y s u ppt' i es ;
to replace -a nd repai rfu rn ! eue e and equ ip-
ment; and , f or ' sal ar i es.
FUN~IHG' SOURCES
In , : Ne w f~ u n d la n d approximatel y 90'.lL -of" " t h e
capi tal and ope r e t Lcn e I fund s are prov ided
.by, the pr cv Lne LeL Government . " Ho s t of the
r emaining lOti 15 . p.rovided b y school · tax
au thori .ties · or , -Ln . a .sma ll number o 1"'"'>Com~
mun1t i e s not r cc ve r-ec byl , a ' sc hoo l tax
authority , by ' local fee as sessm en t . Other
s our c es " 1ike~ 1 cal f und raising .dr I v e s and
don ati ons, whi e ' l mpor t a'nt a,t t he sc hoo l
~~r:l;'r~: ~:=~i ~;l::-~;~ e ;~ ' th e' rr: ~:a ll-
Nat Lve ec nco t e al so have ' ac c e s s to "fund s
ttlrough , a - Federal- Provincial .' Gove r nliien t
program ' whi c h" provides f ederal "money for
native' 'c,omm u ni ty ,ne e£ls. ~o me of thi s mone y
15 , a va ila bl e ' f or the . s Chooli ng ' needs,
iiiciuding ' s c hool ~l i b r a r y c apita l and ope ra-
- U ona l nee ds . " . ' "
NMe ,of . the capital mone y fro~ th~ different
source s is specifically alloc .at ed for school
. libraries'. .
Figure 7 sholl'S the money distribution sy s tem'
from the 'va r i o us funding s ources to ec hoq I
Ubraries . '
. I!'" t: '>l-' ; " ~~?'~':T·
.--::\
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The administrative authorIty tor all
CO,vernment suppli ed c a pi t a l funds is vested
In the Denominational Education Councils •
. .~~~~~~hc:~; t~P:::~::t' a::. E~~vceanti~~ . ~~:c~E~~
.t he three Councils and · the Seventh . On
Adventi st '. Scho ol Board .recelvesa,n amount
~~~~~~t~~~:~~~:~o 'i :h ~ h en~~~~ri~;;:.~l ~ ~c ~
appli e s ',t he i r , portion 'of , t he grant' · to the
c a p! tal needs . 0( ..their acboc L boards .
'0...Flow paths from money
ecn c o I l1brar.ies





Fina ncing of Seboo l li b r ar i es
~~00f~rbO:~::i ;9US~ f s~~~~ P:::f::lls p ;~j : ~ :'~ ~
Eac h DEC ex amines t.he . propo sa ls and fu n di ng
r-eque e t s fr om. t hei r sc hoo l board s and
de cide s wh i ch lI'111 be fu nded, de lay ed, o r
re jected .
The pr ov Ls f on of a -r ec ncc t li brary
l.a.cl lity, lI'1t h the necessa ry fu rnitu re and
, e q-ui pment , · I n a nell' schoo l is a ca p-ital
:~~: ~d~~~~~r~:~f~: ath~~~~:ryt h;ac~~~St~ i~~:~
existi ng sc hoo l , or ' ex pand i ng the ' c ur:re flt
li brar y ,,· may ~r ma y not lle fun ded t 'hro ug h
· ~ ~ : r d~EC:; '~~;~~~ r ~~~~cUr~eUtiuoanlar;~~u:::9~ ;
:~~o rn: ~~ ~~:~ y co:~ ~ e.r~' , are r el a t i vel y~~ern.en t · . Annual" ope.r a t i onal gra nts ar e , give n "d i r e,c tl y
Opora,uonaf· to . s c hool boards by : t he Pr ovincial , ,Go ve rn~
Grant.•.~,_..,.,., ."" ment n r o ugh the Dep a r tment ' of Educa tion .Sc hoo l , boa r ds, ' .ebe n , neve th e adlli nistrat,i:ve :
. a ut hor ity for a ll ' . operat ional . ,mon i e s .
s u pp l i ed .' f r om .t h is 's,o u rce;- ~ · Ho we ve r " . t he y
:::.~ " ...:.'~ ~'.~ : C h~:~ ~[Oe, c~~ ta~~e g ~::::,~ ~ i ~~~ ;:~~:tll : ~:
"''' :,~ n u~~U t~~~~~ l amlo ns\taOtreSm e nt:: ~~~~~:,:~~ t~~o ~ ~~
aoh uo I . bcaede • 'Any conditi ons ~ta-chl;l.d t o
op era tional " gr a nt s fr om, th e Depal' t nien t, are
~:'~ :~d:: ~,h:7 5~)v:f~~:~ti ~ rT~:l\'i~~~~~~~:'~:~~
(Allocation o f -· HorUe s ) ' Reguh .t!ons and ' l a t e r
amendments or • In.... not if i cations t o sc hool :
boa rd s of , s p ech~- t,unding .
The r e . a,r'e.-;a; number:; ,'? f . d i i ,fe r'e nt ' ~ pe r a t1o n a l
grants -. The " , fug est , ,g r ant , . o.ther t ha n
s a lar i e l.- fo r ' t e aC h e(;s~d' admi nistr a t(J rs, is
, ~'~.: ~t;r:~~ a~e l :r:~~ ~ ~n;~~,~: ~ t ~ u r ~~': e·~: o,:n~~
·..as. i s chool' library - mat e r ials., . .sp e~1a1
~~,/ :~ ~ ~ 1 i~ ~~ ts ~ ~d .~~ ~b l:;·:r~:::J:: ,~o~ I~~Csl i ~ ; ~ ~
Covernment are allocated t o schoql board s on
a \ p.er pup 11 ba sl s an d.. calculated ' usIng , th e
:~u:;~:t P.~:ri;~~~~~ty~~,~ ~ r es fr ?m , .~e p te m b e r 30"
" .
'02
Fi nancing o r Sc hool >llb r arl~5
\
-b O ~\ S
maga Zin e s
pi cture s .'
f ilms ,
re co rded ma gne tic; t apes
o t~., euc r c-vr su a t ."."lai[' (p,•.~) ,·i
Thi s do:, .!!..2! 1n c ~ ude : ' . . ' , . , . .
I • con euoe b t e e (eg . pape r J " 0 kbo oks an d '
: ~f;n~u~~~ ~~~ vid e o tape sJ ;
- • eud Io-v I'eue I e qu i pllle n t. . 1
Shcml d an audit s how tha; th e r ant is not ~
~~~ngD:;~:;'d~~~al~~Oe~di~ t;d::: :::U~~~l~~~ , !
:~~~~ ltlro~o t~:ldOf:~::r:: :: o:~ t~O::it ( ~-~-. ~ '
Current l y sc hoo l board s " r e c l ve , $8 . 00 pe r ,:;
"e nr oll ,e di","pupl P "f or " t he c qul si U on of " ;:~
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Whil e sc hoo l bo ards r ece Lve s uc h t unds on a
p e r pupil b as h, t hey are not r eq ui red to
p a s s th is mone y o n to t heir ~hooh on th~
same ba sI s. The scho ol board s , Ln a Hessing
t he s tre ng th$ and we akn e s s e s of . t heir
• schools , have. t he authority to dh trlbute
va ry l n,g per p up i l "a mo u n t s, t o eac h SC h DO l~
Sc hoo l pr inc i pa ls generall y hav e i nput in
determin i ng. spec if ic all o catlon s.
Li b rary SCh ool board s e eee rv e- on e annuaJ. ope r a t io nal
Hat e ri a l s Gra nt g r ant f ro m t he Department , or Educatlon
e pect r rc \ t o th e ope r atio n 01 so h00 1
li brar I e s , t he LIBR "'RY ' MAT ERI ALS GRANT•
. Th is gr a nt h mea nt "t o'- a s s i s t schools In .t.h e
d e vel o pment , · ~ f sc hoo l. l1b ra ry co llec t i ons .
Sc hoo l board s a re expec ted to d is tr ibut e ,t he
mone y t rom t h ls g ra n t a s they se e a p pro p~
r Let e , Howevee ; t he -'Oep artment ot Edue e t Lcn
~~'~~~~~r t ~ ~b ~~:;d:a: ~ r r:.~:n:sa~~~ i~:d a~ ; o ~~;
Covernm ent. of Newfound l and and , l abrado r
(,197i ) 1'1'1 The Sc hool Boards (Allncati on of
Hord e s) Regulation . Lib N r y mat e ri als arel
, de fin e d a s :






There 1.5 some variance i n how school boards
di s tr i bu t e th e library mat.er i a ls· grant . For
examp le , so me sc hool boards i ncl ud e the
'li b r a r y mat e rials allo~ation in t he tota l
budge t g iv en to t heir schools and l e a ve it
up t o t he pri nci pa ls ' an d t heir staff t o
dete rmi ne t he amoun t", t o be spent on ll~,a ry
lIla te d 'als . Some dis t r ibut e it as a eepa eat e
: ~ ~~~ ~'t:~r/sr~~e t::meg,:~e~~~ gbrUad;te\·o ~~~~~
a distr ict col lectio n .o r r e s ou r c es , whi ch is
mad e accessible t l>' their schools , an d
alloca t e t he re mai nder f or s c l:l(lol l ibrar y
. c c Lk ec t Lo na, . - .
SChoo l boa rds adrd nis te r the '· f und s receive d
fi'om.., t he " sc hoo l 't a x' au t hori ti es . Hon-ey
co llected by e ach . schoo l " tax a ut hor ity is
di stributed " afte r admins t r ati ve costs ar e '
dedu c,t ed, ' t o' .t he sc/:lo01 ' · boa rd s whi ch . ' ha ve
sc hooh within th e authorit y ' s bou nd a ri es •.
Hone y f ro m't,hl$ ;louree is not ' de s i gna t ed .as
,.. ca pit al or ,-O pe r a tio na l and , th er e .fo r~, ' may. '
, . be us ed _ for 'e i ;ther or both . pu rp os e,s_. _. How
muc h" of t his :mb" ey is ltal\J.oca t ed t o - s c hool
.L f bre r Le e dep e nds ··'h r gel yJ on -t he prior i t y ·
._gJ v en t o sc hool lib rarI es , b y . th e sc hool
. board , a nd \ t he . ne ed s of . : t h e i r , sc hools . ,
. _Und ou bt e dl .)', -eoee of . the fun ds fro m t his
SOur ce getscha nne ll,ed i nto im'pr.ovi ng sc hoo l
lib r ar y faci liti e s" prov id ing . f urn i t u re and
equipment ,. a nd t he acquis I tion of e e eource
materI a l s and othe r operat io na l ' eeeuf ee-
ment s . ' ·
SInce ' s c hool s a re re s,P0nsi ble f or the i r own
fund- r aislng ece r vt e Ie e ; ' th e y co nt r ol , -a ll
tlte mon ey' , galned f r om th is '. sou rc e . ' Honey
raIs ed fro·m. s u ch ,ac t I vit i es . ar e not , des ig";
. na e ed as c a pital or . op era tiona l. . Th e
' pr i noi pa l end his ' s t a f f determine ho:~, this
money w111 be us ed in th e s c hoo l. Th e amount
alloc ated ,t o . the ; s1?hoo l libra r y ,de pe nds on
t hf!' pr i ori ty 9.iv en t o .-U br a ri e s and th e
· ·. pes s u,as ive ~.~.","e rs of th e t eache r-libra rian.
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Sc hoo l boards a nd ' s'choo1s s omet i mes rec e i ve
don a t ion s of. money f rom bu s i ne s s. ' colllmuni t y ,
a nd 'priva te sou rces . In s uc h in st an ces i t is
no t unco mmon fo r t he dono r t o epee I f y ho"
~~=itmaOte:r ~~e:fti~~a 1 s~~;ds. 1t I:aih e\~ = ~ ~ .
no co nd i t io ns a t tached t o a do nation , th e '
r e c ipi ent decides hol'l' t he mone y is us ed . '
School librar i es ha ve a t time s been th e '
ben ef ac t ors of fund s f ro m t.hi s so urce .




Mo st o f th e qapita l a nd---op e r a tional t undll
avallable t o sc hoo l llbra d e s ar e provided
,. by .t he Pr ovl'nch1 GoYernmen L . The cc vern-
• .'me nt c a pita l gr an ts a re administer ed , by th e~e--no Jl1J.~a t.i~ a l ' Ed uc ati on Co'un cll slllhll e th e.
~G o v e r n me n t_ .. op e ra t i onal grants a,re .. admin-
l ste rdby' se hco I boards . .Ih e r e is one grant
whi ch . is sp ecif ic, t o sc hoo l lib ra rie s, ' t he
~~ ~r ~~~d~~ie~~~1i sgtrat"btU·t ~T: ibSy g ~:;_~~ ff b~:~S~
--I n'"a ' va r l e t y · of wa ys ;-- - - -- -:: ::':':"'-- ~~
Fu nd s f r om ec boo I tax' ~ u thorltl es and ' l oc a l
fu nd r a ising' ec e t vt et e s ar e ne Lbb e e c apita l
no r op e r ational but ma y be us ed fo r e l ther
" or both purp os e S. · The amoun t spen t i n s c hool
ll br ade s dep en ds on t he priority given t o
sc ho ol libra r ie s an d t he per suasi ve powers
o f th e t e ache r-llbr.arlan s .
Don a t ed ' mone y may be designat ed by the
donor ... for a e pec I r r c purpo se ~ Sch oel
Lf br e r I'e s s o lIle.t lin ea the r e ci pi ents o f





SCHOOL LIBRARY SUPPORT SERVICES
To identif y and brie fl y d e s crib e t h e
s c hoo l libr ar y s uppor t s e rv i c e s ava ilable '
in Newfound-land .
1 . Ident if y "t he s c hool librar y support 1"-..
se rv ice s availabl e fr om t he following
ag encie s :
(a ) Dep artment of Educati on
( b) Scho ol Bl?ard s " /
' . ~~~ " ~~ ~~ ::~~n~~ i~:~~~t~O~~J
Newfoundland
- (e) Public .11 br ar i e s
2. Recogn iz ed that,. sc"ho0 1 libr'ary s uppor t
~~ r :" ~ ~ :~ :~:n ; r :~ ~ ~ f 1 e"from a number .
. L
INTRODUCTION
I t , .Le practically impos si bl e fo r t he s~ h o 0 1
library to pr ovide all t he matoerials a nd.
~~~~~~::" ~~er~~dcu\nari~e".::a~~~~~l~n.dwhlee:el:~~:
library - i s an -i nt egr al-. pa r t of. t he In!lt ruc -
tio na l program • . What I s , ne ed ed v -une eeroee , .
are . r eacur ce -ce nt r -ea ·a t -va eLous ge ographic
lev el,A. whIch would , supplement ' the ma t er I a ls
and aeevrcee p.ro.vl,de~ by .ec noo f e ,
As shown 1n f1gu"r ~ " 8;, in/N~wfou ndland t.he ee . .
are .. school libra ry 'supp¢t ee'ev r eee p!,ovided
by "a .nue be e of age nci es . The se -a genc i e s
include , the-Department of Education", school
bceede , Newfound land " Te a c he r s I ·As s o o iat i on ,.
Helllor ,h l . Uni,versity " of Newfoundland, .~ a nd"
public libral:'ies. .
":y"" \.
F1gure/, ~ ~ Sc hoo l · li br a r y eupp c r t se r vic es




One o f I th e f un c tions of th e De pa r tmen t's
In stru ctional · Materials Se c t io n h tQ. pr c-
vi de ' " a', . l1b r a ry o f} c urr i c u l um . relat ed
mat erial s whlc h are norm ally t oo exp enat ve
f or . SC h ~ oh and schoo l board s . t o a cquire.
These materia ls are ayall ab l e to a ll so hoo h
and s c h o ol boards .Ln ,t he Province. The
forma' s :o f instructional materl.ah a valhble
f r om t hils Provinoial lib r ar y . e r e as folloll'S1
. i ' . .
16f'1l1 ' .11MS
video ceseete e e (1/2 . i n·c h VHS ~ r 3/4
int;:h U-matio)
3Smlll fllmstrip s (a da ted and stagnate
col lection)
aU~lo oanhte.s.
'< \" " , , , ._ ,'0'
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Te c hno l o g i c al c hang e s is cau sing a s h I f t Of !
ell pha s is In the" coll ectIon fro_ 16•• f UllS ' .
to Inst r u·ctional pr ogra . s in the vIde o , , ' .
for.at.. . "
~ As .ell,; t he Instructional It e r i a l s Section,. •
produces , o r arra nges . for p rod uction , ne ed ¥
audIo·vls ua l ma te r ia ls whi ch are not ava IJ.- .
able commerciall y . ,Huc h; of t h e l o c~ l y
' pr odu c e d .. a t er ij1ls hav e b·e e;n .a ud i o p rogb~lII s
:~~~ kSI'.I lmst~::: ,.lIait~hria~~C\~~:ny ~~~ l\~~~--'
pr odu c i d In t he v~ d e o ,fo rmat.\" '
~ ~~ : ~~ ~:~~:l:~ a:~:lalb\b:a~~ . ~~m in~orw:: . ~~ ' . '
PrInt . ca t a lOg. ue s .. The s e · "l~ r i a. I s may . be
acq llire'd b y: " .
. - • '" b Or'r oll~n g . (all . m~ter , a l ~ . fre e Of ' ,
chug"c) ; " \ . .~U r ~ ~a S l n'g .~ (. fllut-rlps ~. prDduc e; ; "y .
, I n s t r uc ti onal Hateda~s Sc:c ti~n ' onl y) I
r~ q uest1n~ a dup li cat e co p y' ( aud"io"'~a n d "
vI deo p'rogra lls) " I ' . ... .
- there:' is "a "C h a r g e '~e l a't e ~ ' to the.
co st , of the bl an k . 4u d l 0 or vi deo
;:~~les only ( t o" proJ r~~ s. -_·t"o .h :C~
duplication rights have bee n , . pu r-
·ch~sed .nr acqu i red . . '
In s tru ctional Material s ' . Se ction
.. - '- doe s ·t he' duplic a tion ,
·· 1 .
. ~ ~:l i c~i~~~a.s-:19h~ ~ ~~~rea ut:~:~~~~lS-O f ' w ~ ~ :·
' booki ng sy s t ell . is ex pec ted 'fO all evia t e ,' a
... . ~~:::~.;tcr::~t:;I',:.hI Ch hav t ,adltl" dly
Newfoundla nd Each ' year, _ s i nce ' 9 81 t th e In s t ru ctionalr'. Boo ks - ~:~:~ ~ ~ ~s~ p~~~~~~~d :·c~:::: s ,b >: _ sHeelwe:otui:dnla~ -, ~ . , ';
k .rite rs. Copies o f . each t ltl d arepurc hl s ed ';
;; ., ond :ht~ l b uto d . ee thO: O••~' b1' la ~' ":~~h I . ~:~
t~~"_ ' ~.'..."..,.. ',..~, . " ". " ... .,.....,i ... " . ~. " , .- ,. w '~ ',:1'
- . -~~ _ v , ~ ' .... c' "' '1. :; "'!a'"~ ·''' '''''''' J.; .. ..\ . ; '" ': ...~ ~ \.,;, ;_~-:. ~ I'·..... -
.:- .
School L i b r a r y Su ppa ,rt 'se rv ices
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'The p r o vis i on or 5c ho o 1 l ibr a r y a d~ l s ory
serv ices a n d Ina e e vt ee a s s i stan c e i s a noth e r
fu nction of t he In structiona l Ha t orl als
Section . Con s u lt a t Iv e service Is av a il able
f o r :
·~Consuin:t lon
and I~ V. l ce
throughout the Province.
pu r pose . of ~ t h h p rog r all Is
s eh'oo ls to bu ild t heir
co llection, a nd 2) s up por t
wr it er s .
The two · to ld
to 1) assis t
• Newfoun dland
Newf ou ndland
s c h o o l .l i b r ar y deve l ep ee e e , o pe ra tion ,
and lDalntenaltce;
use or resour ce Sla ter la l s In ' In str uc-
tion ;
aud io-visual pr oduc.t lo n te~ h nl queS I
aud i o -visu a l equ ipment ' • .
Wh il e 'mos t 'ot t hes ll " c onsu l tat ive e e ev t ce e
ate di r e c t e d to war ds s choo l boa rds . s ome
guid an c e I s . ' pr ovi ded d i r ectl y to s chooh
t hr ough man ua ls and bi bl1 og r a ph 1es . Starr
of t he section a r e also ava ilable fo r eeh eet
l1bra ry "i nservice . It is a poli c y ' of the
Depa rt .en t of Educati on to work wi t h school
board s i n ar r an g i ng and c o nduc t i ng " i n.
se e v r e e , ~ .
SCHOOL BOARDS
A nu aber of sc hoo l boa r ds i n Ne wf ou nd l and '
pro v i de some sc hool lib r ar y se rv ice s . In
ge nera l , the larg e r school boa r d s pro vi de
su bstan t i a l ly ",ar e s ervi c e s t h an _ t he "
smaller bo a r ds . Ther e are ex c e pt i ons: ho w.
ever. Tabl e 2 sh ows - ~ t1 e n umbe r . of :ich ool"
board s , b y enroll ile nt c a t e gor i es , ' -whl oh
pr ovide d i s t r ic t r e sour c e ce n t re s and quall.
fl ed li br a r y ...ed la pr og ru c oo r d l n a t o~ s ;
'>
-,
Schoo l l i brary Su pport S e rv i ce s
"
Table 2.
The elllphas is I n dis t ri c t r es ource- ce.n t te s ,is
onp ro vI dl nQ. sc ho oh ac c ess to a coll e e tl on
.or mat~'r1a ls w.hich ar e u sua11 'y .t oo expenslv,e
-r oe a sehool , to PUt cttft se. . , The t y pes or
lllate rtah g en erall y found In a dis trI ct .
" coll e c tion are.·a s . follow s I \
....." .,
' Dlstr l ct "-r ~r of Oi,s-trict ... .
Enrollment ., Coordinators "'SOU""Categories Dh tricts F/ T pI T cent ers
o - 2999 ta , 4 .-
3000 - 4999 10 0 ,
5000 - 6999 3 ,, ' ,
700J '- 1999 - , , ,






' - ' ( ' .
tU.stri ps·
transparen cy sets
sound '. r ecordings .
·. ul ti - liedia" kits
v i de o' r ecordings
. ode l a . · .
, '.. '. . ' .Scho o l b,oa rds .h Ichhave a qud l fi e d '
· ; ~~~~ r i ~~~ ~ : :: c o o.rd i n a t o r. p rov ld~ : s e,r v l c e s
as sis tance an d g U l d a n~e i n dev e lo p i ng
sc hoo l ' llbru y f ac il i t i e s , c o11ec-
'ti ons . 'a";d p r ogr a m; .
assls tancC! in the pr oduc t i on of audio-
vi ~ua l .ate r la ls;
plann Ing an d delt"very of i ns e r.v i ce ; -
ev al uat i on · or sc ho oJ H ilrary se r v ice s '
an d pr ogram .
..
,Dis t r I c t




Sc hool Library 'Support S e llv i ces
As w~ 1I1 it· is ' no t u n u ~ u ~ l rot -a dl s~r)ct
r esource ee n e ee to ; ha v e -:- a colleo t l oo of
prIn t mate rla ls t o r .t he ' p.ro te s'slona l stafr'. ( ,: ~ ,
, -
~EWFOUHDLAND TEACHERSI , "tSSOCIATI OIt' ,
, ,:
~ . de velo-p pro c aal s and 'P,os,1t ions orn
a,s~.~<;: ts. o f 5 ..h~(i ~ ~l1 b ra r y ser·v.I.c.e s l. . '
pr ovid e ' . l n s.er vi c e ; _t o ['~aCh e r~
Jibrarl- s ..and t e a~ h e r~ ; , ' .
\ ·p.r ovi de, a r o[' unl '_fOr s h a [' I n ~ r d e e e arid
c oncer n s . ' . . . . '
Th e Newf ou ndland j e ecbe e.s ' AS,so eiation _tNTA)
has a profe s sional 'deve l opme nt rol e at! well
as a"lobbying r ole i n ed ue et ren , un.e ' ot the
s peci al intere s t c'ount;lh. op-era tirig upde r
i t s ' prof e s siona l l oplllent, ' a r.m , Is, t'he .
Educ ationa l Media . ccu 11 ( EMC) I r 'or,merly
i:-he' Sch(J'01 Llbrar .Counc i l. ' Through annual"
an d re g ional mee t n gs t h e .eo re ot t hifl EHC J"
to : . _(, . '. ~
.~
Educat ionalI .Medi a Coun cil
.' 1
ne seureee
MEMO RIAL UNIYERs'IT~ OF' NEiFOUNDl AHD
The ' ~n l'y ~ns~l'tu'tlon ., Ne~;ound'land~ p r o~'
.~f~~'~ ~~:anesdu~~t i~;:O/l~~gr~~~.~e :sOi\ ~ . t ea,Chj~;
~~~~~~~:duab\e . :~: b~~~~~~~ ~togrt~~rn~~:
~~, so~tc.tr~t:~~ · t' h:u ;piJocr~l t:s::vf:~ ·c a::: n . s~~~~r '.-.'
libr a ries tor without , qudLrled eeeche e-
.; :~ ~~ ~ i : ~-~ f ~ l? h OO I llb.rarl ~s ' ,c a n ~,o t : u n c t ~ i'"
HjlterIa'l ( oiI ~d ' "h~ma'f!' reso uGr~es : r e j1iso . "avAi l: ·
~ ~ ~ :/)~~)~~ra~ei:osr.ia\heU;elVreerssolut:ce:oIn~l~:;~t ~ .:
1.11
Sch ool -library S.upport s e i-vre e s 33
a cp ll ect io n of student-produced
i ns tr ucti ona l mat erial s In va r-Io us
prin t anod eudr o- v t e ue I : formats';
member s o f th e Faculty of Educ ation
f o r conf e r e nc e s , s e mi nar s an d wor k:'
s h op's :
PUBLIC LI8R,(RIES
/ .
i nte res t , .
Prov incial and ' National
(muitillled ia kits}j :
Th ere are a lIttle over 100 pu bl ic Lrbear r es
In Newf oun dl and . Publi c l i brar ians welcome
t h,e oppo rtun it.y t u se rve s t u'tlents and
teacher s, and ind i cation s ar-e tha t s cho ol
s t ude nts . often u s e the public l i br a ry f o r ·
r e s ea r c h a nd ' rec r e a tional reading ne ed s. In
s.o ll1 e · i n s t a nc e s . it I s " th e main libr a ry
ee t r ee e t en a va llable, to :s ohool s t ud e nts .
While a , public lI brary c a nno t eec t ace -. a
school, ). I br a r.y it do e s pro.vide :
. .
Na·ti onal ',fi l m Boa l'd _,:.<J6mm
videCis); .
• • " ' : r l ~: I~:~:~Iit ~ t f ge.ne.: ~l
• a n i nte r l i bra r y lo an netw ork .
The .'c ~n c e·Pt of c omb i n,el:l ,,·s c h,ool i and publi c
',~;~; :'~ ~ e ~'e\nr~reUSr a~ f a~~~~e~~s. ' b e ~~ e;: lea~:l~~ .
;;'Uch ' librari e s ' cu r re n tly op erating in t he '
-Pr cv t nee •
Q't!,ER ,ACENCI ES
,Al l s chools. and school board s have acc e s s t o
otl)er agenci e s ' 'fo r r es ou r c e s of variou s
ki nds ; . the . 'f ollowi ng ' lis t is me r e l y an
example of , what "i s avallab!e .
"
/
, Re sou r~.s
Sch ool l ib r ar ) S uppor t Serv ices ,.
( pa fll ph-let s ,
Pr ovi nci al a nd Fe ·d ~..t' al Depar t men ts
(p amphl e t s . bookl e t s ; etc.),
Fo r eign Embassi es
boo kl et s , etc .) I
National Libra ry of Cana da ( b i blio-
graphie s a nd loan of _ ma ter ials) .
SUMMARY
The re a re ' a number of s up port serv ices
a va ilab le t o school Lrb ee eLes froni v{ll"i'ous
·age nci e s . Pr oba bl y th e most i mporta-nt a r e
t hose provi de d by the Oep ar tme nt of Educa-
t ion , schoo l boa rd s,' Memor i al Universit y,
an d t he Educ a tiona l Med ia Coun c il. Public
lib raries a nd othe r eae nc re e a l"S:0 prcv Lde
valuab le ee r v Ice s • . The ee rvt cee "",vail a ble
i nclude mat~ria.l a nd . hurun r e sou r c e s .
teacher- lib.rar ian ed uc a tio n and Lnee ev t ee ,




5 "SCHOOL LIBRARY HISTORY IN NENFOUNDLAND
To i den tify a nd bri e fl y co mment on th e
past events whi ch ha ve in f lu en c ed ec h ocI
lJb r ar y de vel opment in Newfoundland ,
e
1. Id e nt ify the e ve nts wh i ch ha ve'
i nf lue nce d sc hoo l li brary d e vel opment
i n Newf ound l and
2, Brief l y d e s c rib e how e e ch event ha s
in f l uen ced school ',lJ,b·r a r y, developm ent
in Newfo undl and . •
IttJRODUCTION
In the ' f i r s t a nnua l , r e port or t he Ne w fo u nd~ ,'.
land 'D ep a rtme n t of Educ a t i on, " t he Depu t y '"
Hhl1'st o-r "c bee r ved tha~ "eute Id e of . t ne .ci t y . .
o f , St . , John ' s, lind a f ew ' of the l arger
tow ns , no provi sion , , a s a ge neral rul e, "Ls
made fo r reading ot he r th an f rom t he c las s
tex t boo k" ,('Co ve l'nme n t of , Ne wf ou ndland and
Labr ad or , 1921 ' ; ' p. ,xiI). Ot he r ' c'6mments by
Departmen t and deno'mina tlonal o f fici a ls i n
th e sa m,e re,port su ggests th at th ey per-c e f ved
,t he, ba s ic purpose of a, sc hoo l library wa s t o
provide th e s tuden ts :wi t h a cc Llee eLo n of
" go od literature" . , I t s~ eiiiS 't ha t prior to
,192 0 there 'wer e ve ry f e w s c hoo l libraries in
the Province an d, ' the sch ool librar i e s, in
exl s tance "p r obabl y' carried l1ttle more than
a coll ection of li t era t ur e •
.":- ' · ·-;~,9 ZQ t~~·~~-~h a \le . be en ' a , ~ um b e r o f
. developments\' whiCh ~ . hav e cc n t r f but e d-v t o
school library ,' growt;h In . HewtoundhnlL . As
~ho"n in Figure ' 9 man y of \t he de velopments
ha've "taken ' pl a c,e ~sln c e 1960. '
School library Hist ory I n Newfoundl and 36
1760 1760 - fi rst sc hool establi s hed
1919 - Go ~ernment se t s up Qepar tment or Educa tion
19'20 - fi rst allocation of Gover nment tu~d s f or
sc hool library ~~terl ah
1926 - t ra velli\9 .11.br ar l es . s t .arted - /
1935 - fi rst RJ ~lc U bl"arie s Ib ard
1 \il44" ~ 'qvincla~ fi l m servlc:e ";stabl ls~ed
.~. I - ~ •
1949 '",\ s,chool rad~o brO~dca sts initiated
1958 ~ '~tJ:~~n-:~:i~:~~~~:aterials grant"bO~d on
\
...... ........ ..
1'71 ~ :':~~~~;s·gra d program In Learn!.ng >
Tlineline or "s i gn! flcant "school library
develolJtlent events ·i n Nel\lfoundla.nd
. , ", :: .
1965 :. f irs t or~ah1z atlon t or teacher:"l1brar1an~
"". fl"t "'N C~~~,\ l"SChCCl1~ b"'; 'n'hl;
1969 ~ re~rganizatipn of educational s tr uctu re
- f i rs t Provincial school U bra r y eupeevrsce
.·1970 - new sc hoo ls act · I
- .; f irst school/ publlc llbra ry ,."
.;. first District Ubrary-Hedla Coordinator .
• Go...ernment libr ary lIIa t eriab grant based on
;d b t r i ct enrollment . ".__
- Covernment provfd ee subs Idy for auclIo-"vbual
equIlJtlent .and Initial dbtrict collection of
sof tware
Figure 9.
1980 - HUN begi ns diploma.!n School Ubrary '
Services ". , .
1981 - Department of Education acquires ana distrI-
bur es Newfoundland books ' .
• 1987 - ·De·~~·~·~~ht. .pr Ed:~cat1on 'allocat es t eache r-
librarian un'lts. ,~\SC~OOl boards -
1949
... . ,~.~ '. , ',' " v •
. _ 19
~ "::
S.CbO: l L!brary History in Newfoundland
In th ~ spr'l~g of 198 7 ~ he ' Department of
Education . ann ou nc ed ch anges· in ·-the prov.ln -
..I;:ial teacher al locat ion formula '. ' , On e 0(' the
chaflges was ' t he se parating .ou t of teacher-
l1b r ar ian u nits frOIll the - r egular t eac her
:~~.~caftoir~nusla, , T:tleas~~aC ~ ~?olyiebrr i! ~ ~ a;i vacll~~:; ,
per, lod, ',is one unit · for: ' each" '1, OOO . s tU(l ~nts
I n 19 58 -t he Depar tment' o f Education f ne t I .. ·
tut ed a ' grant to a ssist" schools in the pur-
c hase of l.1bra ry 'ma t e r i al s . Up until 1970
th~ s grant was ba s ed cn. the number of cl a s s-
r-cce s i n a ec hc ot ; To eece t ve . the grant,
ec hooLe or sc ha:ol board's -had ' t o e ither s ub-
m!'t · _paid i nV'oic es . ·f o r , r eImbur sement or ,
verify that · .t he appl ying sC?h ool 'j had a
~~br:~~~~l T h::r. s Ycsatpeimt a~a~ 'r~~~~~,~ti~n ,~~~O . ~~ , "
s c hool boa rd s . , __ The . reqUiremen~Of paid
. In vorc ee :or libra ry : -ve r 1f i c a Ion · was
dr,opped . The fir st . per c apit a gran t ' was
55 .0.0 .pe r- enrolled s t ude nt and . i l c r e a s ed i n '
.19 72 . ($6.00); :SS:'19 73 .- ($7. 00) ,and 1974-( $ 8 . 00 ) , -Lt; has a t changed since 19 74 .
-A s ' weU ', the Oepart~~ --h~S ' ~ro:ided ec noot e
, ~~,~_e..jt~r::-:lO:: ~~ ~:~i :::~t ,i na n~h es~ ~ ~~i ·
boar\ds with .f u nds, for the i nit ial . se t up
(
, cos t s ' of '-d is t r i c t audio-visua l llbrari e s •.
These" 1Il0nieswere, 'ma de a'vailabl e ·in the
ea rly ·-1970 s .and d isco'ntinued ,ifl 19 79 .
GOVERNMENT ASSISTAltCE
. / , (
In its first year of operation (1919-1920)
.ene - Department of Education approved a fund
of $1-,900 .00 to hel.p sch.oq,h in ,d evel opi ng.
school libraries . This fund was used to
purchase a number _of small collections of
~~0~:q::s1:.h ~~~e S::~~l:;ea~Jaa:;eo ft~h~~~r~;
England -ec nc e t e r epo r t ed 1n192.1 th at
approximatel .y 30 of . t he Ir schools had sc hool
librarie s a s a "re sult - of th is fu nd .
F'lna ncial
. Te olohe r -
librarian
A1locat1on~






Se r vi oes
\,
Scho ol l ibrar Mis tOf' in 'N ewfo undland )8
. .
(r9u nded o f fig ur es) en rolled "ith a sohool
boa r d . Sc hoo l _boar ds ha ve th e r e epcna -
i bll it y to ~ep l oy . t he un its -t c the ir
s choo l s . ."
A f 11 m s ej-v Lce us e s t a bli s h ed i n ' 1 9 4 1j. ~ " S "by'
t he ' Adult Ed uc ation Di vi -elon of t he 'De pa r t -
men t o f Educe t ton • Its pu r pose ' was to
ass ist fi eld "orke r s ', in their e ff or ts to
combat illi t era cy . In -1949 - 50 the, De part -
men t b eco e e in vol ved in" ,a r r angi ng witf! t he"
Ma r i tim e Scho o l Br oad c as ts the re l ay of
au d io programs via .. r ad i o to N e.tound~and
ec noc f e , Th e' fi lm , and b r oa dc ast se rv i ces
were merg ed i n ,19,50 t o,'f g,rm the A-udlo-Vi~ u al
. Ed uc a t i on-' Di vi s i on (late,r .e en ed In s_t ru o~ •
t.Lc n eL Hate ria,h, .Se ct i o n) . .
Gr 'o 'Wt ~ : ~ n d ch an'ge. t ' i n line wf t h cha ng i ng
nee ds . a nd t echnologi e s ; ha s . c har-a e r hed
t~e devel opment "of the a udi o- vis ua l s e-rviou
o f , t he _De pa r t m_e nt. of ,. . Edu c ebI c n , \ T~ e s e
cha nges in c :n..de_ Ln- hou s e ' pr o duc ti on o f audi o
pr 'og-ra ms ( 19s) ), . f ilmst r ip!! _ (19 75 ) , and ' ,
~ ~ ~ ~~~ t 1 ~~ 8~~; " th~r~:xt:e ~ ~ien '~ ft'~ ~h ~ 1 ~~~~'s'i~ i;
coll ec t ion; ' and , r e,centl y an i,m,J.lh as is ' on
building a v i deo collection . ./
' - : . .. . '~ . .../ .
.I n _,1981 t he Depar t ment of .Education, th rou g h'
th e ln s t r u c ~i o,nal Ha·t erlah Se ction ,
initia t ed a __pr og ra m, t o assis t sc hoo ls In
de...e lo pi ng .t.he Lt- Ne wf oundl and col lecti on ~
Annu aJ,l y t he Dep artm e nt 'ac qu i r e s and d ls t r i ~
bu be s , " t o . a ppr op'r la t e sc hools, a s el ec tion
of r ecen c publi s hed .- Ne wf ou ndl a nd , t l'tle-s .
The numbe r of , title s distributed eac h ' year
vari e s dep ending onf. t he co s t of i ndi vidual
titles and a...allabl e montes_i .
Adv l so ry • se r v ic~ s t o r the ' eet eet r en and
acquisition o f audl o~ v1au . 1 eqyJwnent ha s
been pr.ovided by the Dep artllJent of Education
ern c e t he e ar ly _1950 5 . However , it was not
until 1969 that the _De par t me n t; e s t ab l ishe d
t he posi ti on o f s choo l lib rar y ' su p e rvl s o ~
~ " 17
PUOLI C LIBRARIE S
'< now c·~'n su lta nt).. Tht! bas ic r e s po'nslb ll1 t y'
0. f t he consultant . 1:5 t~aSSl. • t. .•Ch". '. bo.ar dSI n t.he ev a l ua t i on of ell s t i ng sch ool 11 b(a ry
pr og ram s and ) develop e nt - of pl an s ' f or
improv e ment. As s lstan e ha s . be e n p r o v i de d
ma in l y by wa y o f . I b r ar-y organizatlon
!lla nu a I s , ' bib liographies , ev .l11ratlon- ' vhtts
a nd r e port s , a nd "In s e evt c e •
Schoo l Lib rary R i ~ i o ry I n Newf ound land 39
... Pu bli c librar ies "h ave provided ' se r v i ce s to .
s c hc c Le since they. wer e r r ese establi s hed In
1935 . In 19 36, -ene fir st p ~b l1c' li b rar y ' i n
se. :' J ohn's .( Gos l i ng , He mo t'i al ) beg an . pr e- '
, " v.i d.1ng "depo s I t s , of ' books to schools In th e
. j::~~T/~~~;'~l~~~;e ' ~essa~maebllesa:edt, h:n tf;.;:~l ; ~~
. pa s 5 ed · , · ~rom t h e . De pa rtment of Educatlon ··t o .
the , P~ b lic ' L'ibr-ari e s DO'ud'. Tr-!lv,el ling ...
Ilbr-llr-l es · wer-e .bcxes of boo ks ' cl r cu lated
am o ng , . ' r-.~ r'a l . · communit i es ' . a nd wer-e us ua ll y ·
. _de poSi ted : In .ecbco t s , The r-e w e r-eapp r- ox ~
Imat ely '100 s uch . boxes : or bco ke In r-ur-al
s o h·tll,:h · In ~1 51 5Z . · .' ':"-~
T~~ v~lling nb.r'a~i e s _t ook 'on ·a . d1f f e r ~nt
fo r-m • i n 1968 . ehe n . lib r j1ri e s wer-e .pu t on
whee ls : (b ookmoblle s ). '. By 1973 the r-e . wer-e
six bbo klllobi les i n op;ration across , th e
Pr ovinoe . This t ype of e e rvt ce , al on g "with
' . <Itl ,. I nc r ease . in the numbe r ' of pu~lic ·'·and
.. ~~~~o l~l l~~~~~~s ~'f r .-ebsouoli<\ed b ~ ~ ngth~i ~~~ i:; ~:~
_ ~~ ~ ~ ~'d b:::~o~l~,~~n c:~re ' ~::~~~;l n~~d s:;~~ ~~
15'82 . Today t he library ne e ds ..of commun· ,
iti e s . . without · public',l1brarl ~ s · a re being
. ~;;; ~d by . II . Bo.oks by . Hail ' s y's t e lll s t .a r t e d ,I n
-,
There " a r e , ~ p p r oxilAate ly .110 p ublic lJ.-,~rar.l es '
s ca tte red ac rou the Provinc e . . Each
.. library ; . through a bl ended c a t alo gue " and '






U bra r 1e s
Sch oo l library Hhtory In Ne .... to undla nd ,.0
ti cn s ot ' a ll th e public li br ari e s . Teac he rs
and sc hoo l s tude nts do make us e o r t he
se rv ices offere d by t he publ i c I 1br a r"l e s fOr
r e c r e a tional a nd edu cat Lone Lv.ne ed a.....
. ~
The f irs t co mbine d scho o l a nd - publ1 c Ubra r y
was es t a b lis he d In 197 0 . Ov er th e ne xt
S 'le n yea r s, 10 1I0re · wer e, .e e e up and a r e
511 In operat i on. Such : arr a nge lllent s wer e
se n . as ~ means or pr oviding l ib rar y
:~ ; ~~:sal ~·u~~~cu nN':re:ryn.ot ~::::e:20~~~h t~
num e r ' or , t hese oper ations and a l ack or
. ~,~ ~ ~L a ::_a ~o l dl n g up rur ~h e r . d e vel opment"s I n
EDUCA nOHAL MEDIA COUNCIL
The . ,fi r s t orga niz ation fo r t.ee ch e r-
Lf b r a r Lans . i n Newf ou ndland wu es t ab l is hed
around . . t he · ml .d .1960 s 0. . While Inltl~ll y
' ~:~ ~ ?,~ eda r::, tttC~::~~~~r~reJ.mateSr s l '~hrt::gh~~~ .
the Pro vi nce . One of its f unc t i ons ' is t o
l obb y f or i mprov eme nt; in- so hool ll·br a ri es
and , , i n t his , r egard , ' i t is , sa id . to'have '
~ n fluenc e d t he decis ion of. Memorial Univer-
s ity of N ew f~undland to offer , in , 1968 ,
credit ' courses I n . sahoo l l1br arian s h lp. As
well , th e EHe has· , be en. ' instrumental I n
e ffec ting o t he r hpr ov ements In eohe ol









MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEiFOUNDLAND (HUH)
Th e most s i gn l fic a nt ' f ac to r In th e growth in
number of qual1fied teach er-librari ans' in
tl) h Pro vince i s th e " programs in school
.~ ~~ ~ : ~ ; a~:~ ~p ofO/:re:dedin.b~9:8UN;nd ,r:uer ~ ~ ~ ~ : -
l ater the Fac ult y of Edu cation i ns tit ut e d . 4
/'laster o f Educ a tion .pr ogram _, i n ' Le ar nin g
Re sourc es. ' In 198 0 \ he y, star~.ed a ,10 ' ooura,e
und ergraduate dlplo a ' In Sohoo1 Resouroe
Services. -. . . . ~
i
........:.'.' . '., ··t '•. ~'~ 'l' ': .)' ":'~ 'J ••
, 1"
School Library Hi st ory in Ne.10undla nd 41
- p~ 't o t he ? f1e r i f9' of s ch ool l1brarian-
--- ' s h I p c our se s a nd pr ogralu by ' MUN-.. _os t
sc hool lIbrarians i n Ne.10u ndland had no
training i n librarianahip_ • Since , 1971
approllhlately . 60 studen t s have graduated
.ith a Maste r o f Education in , Learning
Res ource seevree e , And sInce 19 80 appro ll-
l l1ately . 70 stu~ent s ha ve r e c e i ve d a diploma
in School Resource Se rvices . Han y 01 th es e





Co ns ol I dat i on '
Two other . developm ents . i n our educ,ationa l
s ys t em, "hic.h i nfl ue nc ed , the ,..provIsion of
school · . llbrarl es " . e r e l . 1) ' th4e ' 1I0ve . t '&-
~ :~ ~ o n ;;5 0:~ d a~~nt~) l~ t~~9 h ~ ·osncshoOtld5~ t f:n.i ~~ , '
school boards in c1969, The mov e ' t o l a rg er .
. :~:~:l~ toal1cOe"netdra~i~·eodv~ S ~~~:l c lc~"isl e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~: ' ,.,
The consol1dation of th e ZOO . or . or e :,s c hoo l
boards in to ' 35 . a de It po ssible t o de ve lop
di strict. r esourc e ee evrce e ,
The · ne'- schools aet ~f ' 19;0 ' · d e '- g a t e d~
r e s ponsibil I t y f or th e pr ovis i on o f sc hoo l
lIbraries .t o school boards . AI so p'er.ltted.
• as the hiring of qual1ti e:d dls ~rl c t
librarY-lle dia coo rdina tors .. Th e firs t _a s
hI re d i n 1970 a nd cur re ntl y t he re a re 10
fu l l . a nd pa r t- t ille 11brar.y- llledla , c oo r d ina- '
to rs and seven district re sou rce centres',
. ~U""ARY
Theflrst slgn1t Ioant move. to he lp the
d o velopme~ t .or. so ho oiI' ·li br a r i e s .,in . Ne.fo und-
l a nd was .t he recog n i t ion t h a t school
. :~ : b~~:\~~a~~~~ ;Ue::ie:9 · a~~ " t~~e D:spt:::lli::;e ~ ~ . '
- -.E.~ ~Cat1o n i n 19Z0 . . Tho Depa rt '!len\ . ~~s ..
-.1-





I mpr o ve d the t i nanci al assi s tance over the
years a s lIell as providing au dloa y h ual
IIIa t eriais and ~d v 1s or)' servi ces.
Publio librarie s ha ve helped I n the
pro vision or print mat erials, through a
va d e t y ot me an s, to school s and ,tu"dents
s i nce t;helr beg inning In 1935 .
Ot he r e qu a lly signific ant ev ents were th e
. es t a b li sh.ent o f a n or ganization ( EHC) · for
t ea c he r - l i b r ar ia ns in t ho " 1"Os . ttle .
pr ovis ion. of pr og ra., tor the e duc atio n .e t
:~:~h ~r ~~:d~ l ~: n ~h: )'~o~ ~ : i 1dtahtel~~~~ r :~~~:i . ./
boa rds, a nd th e M il sc hoo l , ' ac t of 1970.
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Government Cap~al Grants I
. !
Denominational Education Councils I
. J
Gov. Operational Grants II(including library materials grant)








Figure 7. Flow paths frommoney sources
to school libraries
Department of Education School Boards
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1. Current s t ude n t s t at ua:
( a l Full time
(b) Part tim e
and (1) t e a ehin~ tIt
and/or (11) .scho o l librari an _
2. level or edu cation :'
J.
..
(a) d egre e( is)
(b) ~~:,~~ ~~a~:u~~~:.e~~~~ieted r o r Diploma In Sc hool
Librar y Services
( 0) Number 0'1! education c o urses cOlllpleted _~_
Cd) Number 01'1courses taken in which i nstru ction "as
given, on :t.he Newfo und land Educ.atl.on 'Sys t e m _
,.
l ev el of exper r enc,::
( a) Number e e-yeaI: s -t eaching
(b ) Numb.er of : year s as sc hoo l librarian :
(J) s pare time
(11) : part time
( i ii ) full time
' Ho ll' imp ortan t"is i t t h·!:' sc h o ol lib rarfan s k now and
understand ~he pr ovmc t e t educational admini strative
structur~ . an~ situation r e~atlng t o sc ho o l librari e s ?






In itia l' Conce pt Ana lys is .









Initial con cept a na ly~ i s f or bo ok l e t
ment of schoo l qbrar les In Ne ....·fo undland .






"In itial Ena blIng 9bJect1Ye~
To as si st stude nt s to ac h i eve t ~ e t e rmlnll l ob jectives,
t be ,f o ll o wi n g obJect ~ v es ' a ~e ' g i v en fo r e a c h of th e
co nc ept s . On . re a ding the b ~ Okle t d e aling .... ith so h?o !
li brari e s - i n
. .
Newfoundl and:> s t u d en ts . ..1 1 1 d emo ns t r,a t e,
serv i ces in
att a i nnie n t of the fo llo wI ng 'o bj e c t iv e s .
( 1 ) Hl ~tory: The i cat' ner s wl n l
(a) lis t ..f our of t,he e v ent s 51g,n ific ant t o the
deve~~o pme nt of '5oh90 1 11.b ~ary:
Ne wfound lan d , (0, 1 )
(b) e xplain t he :"l g n i f lca'nc e of three g lv e n
fact o r;! ' affec ti ng t h e, d e velopment of s chool
: l1 br a r y s e r vLce s , ( c,2)
(2) Adlllinlst,ratlv e Structure. The . le arner s 1I'ill
de s cribe t he a dmi nis tr a t ive s truc t u re r ~latlng .... o
. .
sch~o l l ~brarles in t he Pro vince b y :
(a) id enti f ying th e a gen cie s in t he st r uc t ure ,
. "
( c,1)
(b) de sc ribing t-he f\ln ctto,n of any tw o, (e , 2 )
( c) deline ating the e e La t Lc nahf p a between t he
a genc ies , (c , 4 ) .
0) Funding. The 1earn ~r s .. 111 d escr Ibe t he funding.




(a) d\ Uercfltiatlng bet .... ee n capital and opera-
tional f und s , (c, 2)
(b) identifying three source s or bo th f u nds' ,
(c ,n
( 0) o u t li n i n g t h e d Ls t r f b u t Lc n s y s tem f o r the
major s o u rce or f unds, ( c , 2).
(4) Supp10rt Services . cr ve n ' a li st en of sc hoo l
su pport se rv i ces t he lea r ner "ill
"
I.- correctly Id enti fy the education al . age n c ), mainl y
resp on sible fDt: e e e h , (c , 2) ,
(5) FacilIties. The learners will relate aspects of
..the provi sion ,o" 5c hoo l lib,rary ( /le U it ies. t o th e
r e sponsible educa ti onal ag enc y J::lY l - . .
(a) Id ~nt1fYlng th"e "age nc y to: ~htm applicat ion
lIlust be ...ade . f or fundln9 of . a maior sc hool
library renovation program : ( c,1)
(b) sele?tlng " ~o rn a li st of 'bur the on e .aqency
~. ,
which i s . 'r e s p on s i b l e for the planning and
design of school library f acil Iti es , (c ,l).
(6) Facll1t1es . ' th e ' l earner s will de scr1b~ . by
wrlting -br ie f note s , ~ .th e ? ur r e n"t s chool library , .
facUlty situation in the seevrnc e , "{c , 2 )
. ' ". 0(7) Equip.ent. The l earne rs will 'specify the- typical
aUdlo-v~$ual . equ, l pm ~ n t found In" most ' ·s chool




aud L o e v L s u eI mat e ri al s, an d indI ca t e " h e r e e q u fp-
me llt c a n b e bor r owe d whe n not a vail a b l e at t he
sc hool , ( c ,2 ) .
( 8 ) Coll e c tio n. Th e l ear ner s 11'11 1 s t a t e th e ",a J ar
of; fund s for c o l l ec t i o n developlII ent in
eo h o o l t t be a e t e e , ,(c:,. 1 ) .
( 9) Colle c tion . Th e l earners wi ll e r t t e thre e s tate-
, me ll t s relevant to t he g ro wth , composit io n, a nd
quality ?, s c hool libra r y coll ections in. New-
. foundla nd, h ,4) .
. I ' .
· ( 10 ) . St'a ttt Th e l e a rn e r s wi ll I dentify t he ag ency
• I
responsib le for the des ignation or re ec ne e-
llL~arlan ":un i t s to ' schools, an d ' st ate t h r-ee
: ~ - .. . ' .
eeescns why many sc hoo l s ac ros s t he Pr cv t nce do
no t ha ve a qu~l1fied teac~~r-l1 bra r ian, (c , 4) .
141
CRITERION REFERENCED TEST OF INSTRUCTIONAL BOOKLET
(Pllot Tes t)
TO THE STUDENT:
1. ThIs is no t eva l uat ion of yo u, as eac h ind ivi du<!l
is an onymou s . Rat he l', t his test 15 an evaluation or
t he l'.....~ frect iven ess ,0 1' th e i nst ructio n al book let in
a{~ieVlng t he objec tives to r t he bookle t .
2 . Wr i t e a ns wers . i n the s paces pr ovided . ' Wh e r e ' e ~ pla n ­
ee r e ne , s t a t e ments, e tc . ar.:e · r-equ f r-ed ; pl ea s e keep
t he m brief an d to t he poi n t.
YOUR ASSISTANCE IS ~VERY MUCH APPRECIATED
' 42
1 . Histo ry ./
Ca) Ll .!!t f ive o r the ev ents s ign ifi c ant to the





Iv ) --------- - - ---
(b ) Brief'l )' e xplain th 'e sign ifican c e or j our or th e'




2. Ad.lnhtratlve St r uc t ure
~a) Wri t e t he name s ot th e ed ucationa l ad lllinis t rative
agenc ies In the provi nc e an d outline the fu nction
ot e ach wi th res p..ect t o sc ho ol t Ibre r re s •
\
( b) ' Cons tr uc t - a c hart s,ha wing t he line of r el ation- ..I
. s hI ps b etween th e agencies identified i n {e l ,
.2
3 . Funding
( a ) In a sentence or tw o , disti ng u ish be twe en ca p it al
and ope rationa l fund s .
( b) Id en tif y the s our ce of c a p it a l a nd o pe r a t I c n e I
fund s as t hey re late to s c ho o l l! bra ries \ a nd ou t-
li ne how each is d istr ib u t ed •
.-
s»
4 . Su ppo r t Services
For e a c h item i n t he fo llowi ng l is t o f sc hoo l librar y
supp o r t se rvices , n a me t he e duc a tio na l a gen c y whi c h Is
r e sp onsi bl e f or pr .ov iding "it .
(a) a dvi s o r y to' sc hooi ,boards
( b) . .l ns erv i c e t o .s ch ools
(c) f ac Ui ties an d p r og ra m
guidelines
(d) aas t e e e nce t~ d e veloping a
sc ho ol li brarJ p.oll CY. ,
(e ) -pr o d ucti o n fa c ll l ties a nd
• equ~pment for s c ho o l s
(f) a l1brar y of t ,he more
, ex pe ns i ve aud i ovisual
material s
5. Fac lll t1es
(a ) Name t he edu cational a genc y to which applioation
must be made for the f undi ng of a llIajo r sc hoo l
li brar y re no vat ion project .
( b) from _ the following I ht o f f ou r educa t Lona I:~~:~~~ :. /od:t~~y p\haenn~~~ W:~~h d~~~g~Oi:i l tc~~:i
library facilities. I ndi ca t e choice by .c ircli ng.
(1) Schoo l Boa r d
Lf L) Department or Education
(iU) Seh oo I .-
• •.-) Denominational Ed uc ation Council
6 . Fa c i U ties
In your own 'wo r ds wr ite a brief _ des cription of th e
cu rrent achoo I li brary . facUiti es situation i n ' the .
p ro vinc e • .
, ,
,..
7 . Equ ip.en t
List six t y pes of audi ovisual e qui pme nt f oun d In most
s oh oo l lib r a r i e s f or th e util iz ati on an d p r od uc ti on of
audiovisual mate r ials, and na me the age.nc y f rom whi ch
equ i pme n t no t av ai lab l e at th e sc hool may be bee r oe ed •
8 . Collection
Name t he "ma j o r provincial so urc e of funds for collec-
t ion deve lopment in schoo l I J.br ar 1e s •
•
9 . Coll ec Uon'
Wr.!t:e' three, statement s r el e van t to t he gr o llt h, compos -
it io n ', an d ' qu ality' of s c hoo l lib rar y co llections i n '
Nell ,f:oun dland .
o '
10 . Staff
(a) Name the ed uca t i onal age noy r e sp ons ib l e fo r
ploylng teac he r· ll brarian u~ 1t s fo r schoo l s .
(b) Expld n . in " rit ing
province d o · not




why many schoo l s ac ross th e
ha v e a q uali fied teache r -
..
REVISED . STUDENT TEST ( PILOT)
1. H!:story
list f o u r of the events s i grli f i 'can t










b . Br Iefly e xp I e I n th e sig nfica nce of th ree of t he
ev e nts i de nti fied I n (a).
----------'----'-----~./. '
14 9
2. Ad.lnlstra.tlve Strue~ure .
Writ e t he names of the e duca tion a d mi nis t ra tive
ag encie s · I n th e prov i nce a nd o ut li ne th e f unct io n
of an )' ' t wo wi th r e sp ect to sc hool libra ri e s.
---'------'---------", j
b . : ~~sJruct a c ha r t s ho wi ng th e Une of relatlon-J be t e e e n th e ag e nci e s id en ti fi ed i n ( a) .
. • .1
3.
Fu "Ol ". ) . 15.
I n a s e nte nce of t 0 , d istingui sh betwe en c a p i t a l
an d c pe r e t Lc ne I f u nds.
b. ~~ ~ ~ : l~; ~~ ~ ; e r : ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ o O : c~:b: t~ ~b:~~l ::e:~: i:~~ i
li n e ' h o wl fund s f rom the maj or so u rce Is at a -
trlbu t ed 7
-\...:+- ----~----~
\
4. · Su ppor t Se r v Ices
Fo r eac h it e m In t h e f o11o wl119 U .s,t · of sc ho o l lib r a r y
s u ppor t ee rvI c es , "name the e duc a t io na l ag e nc y whi ch is
re s pons i ble r .or pr ovi din,9 it .
ad v i ~ o r y to ' sc hoo l bo a rd
b. t ns e r v I c e to sc ho ols
p roduct ion f a o i li ties , a nd
eq u I pment f or sc hools
f . a libr ar y of the m"05t ex oe ne rve
• au dio-vi s'u a t ma t er i al s ' '
(
•",
. S. facUlties ' I
Name the eeu ee rt ene r a ge ncy to whi c h ap pl i cati on \
must b e made fo r th e f u n di n g of a ma j or s c h oo l
• li brar y r e nov at i on proj e c t .
b • . Fr om the follow ing li s t of fo u r e duc a t Lon a I
ag enci e s, i d e nt ity the o ne whi ch i s re sp on sibl e
for the plann ing and d esign of sc hoo l IHl r a r y
f a c il I t ies . In.dl cate ch oice by c lrc l"1-4t'g .
(1 ) Sc hoo l Bpard
In "your , own word s 1fr,it e br I e" not e s as .e o th e num'ber ,
quallty and utilization of schoo l libr a r y f aci li ties ~,








De,nomln at lo." E~U.c ~tlon ~ou ncl1
15 2
7 . Equip.ent
list s Lx ty pes of aud i o - v i s u al e q u f pmen t f o un d I n mos t
s choo l li b r a ri e s fo r the utiliza tion and p r oduc ti on o f
a udio-vi sual materia ls a nd name the ag ency f r om whIc h
e q u i pme n t not a vailable at t h e sc h oo l lIlay be b c r r owed ,
' 8 . Collec t i on .
Name t he ' majo r pr ovinci al co J,lectlon deve lo pment In '
schoo l l i br a r i e s .
9 . Collection
Write t hre e s t a te me nts re levant to the gr owt h, cee poe-,
l tl on , and qua lity or school l i bra ry c o ll e c t i ons In




''' ,''" i .; ,, ",. :''. '\\I I<
· "-.' ~ .. ~ ' ..,.. •... ',.
'53
10 . Star r
Name the e d uc a t i o n a l agen c y r e s po n s i b l e f o r d e s Ig -
n a t i n g teOilc he r - l i b r a r i a n units to s chool s '.
b . State th r ee rea s on s lIo h y S C.ho ol s a cro s s t h e pe c v -




S t ude nt Test








1 . Th is i s a t e s t ot you r kn owledg e and und er s ta nd ing o f
t he s c hoo l l ibr a r y en vi r onment In th e Provi nce of
Newf oundl and . The r e s ul t , 1\'111 be us e d to e val u a t e an
in s t r uct ional b o okl e t, dealing with th is t.e p rc, whi ch
i s cu r rent ly und er de vel opmen t ,
Z. Writ e a n s we r s In th e s p ac e s p r ovi d e d . Where exp lana -




YOUR ASSIST ANCE IS VERY HUCH APPRECIATED
. I
",
1 . School Llbru'y Progr • •
Ca l Wl:'i t e a de finit io n of "Sc hoo I Ll bra r y Pr ogr a.m" .
(b) Wi th r e sp e c t to ac h c c I l ibra ry pr o g ra ms In
f o undland e
(
NCIIl _
(1) bri e fl y de s cribe h o.. th e p r o v t nc t e I c u r r icu-
lum a nd i ns t r ucti o na l g}J~d e s are infl uen cing "
it s d e v elopm e nt ,
(it) bri efl y d e s c ri be e c hco I libra r y"se r vi c e s In
our sc hoo ls in" t erms o f c u r r l cu l u.m : s u p po r t ,
cu rric u l um e nric hment, an d c u e e t c u Lue impl e-
mentati on . .
157 /
2. Ad.tnlstrathe ~t r uct u re
( a) Cons tr uc t a fi gure s howi ng t he gener al lines of
re la t ion sh Ip bet we en t he ed ucationa l adll\ln-
1.5trat lve a qe nc Le s in Newf ou ndl a nd •
. ( b) Summar i z e th e' - r ol e or ', any t hr ee of , th e age nc ies '
Id e nt l ,1'i ed In (a ) t'e.lat1 ve to'5Chool librarie s .
158
3 . . Fi na nc i ng of Sc hoo l libr~r1es
(a) In a se n t e nce o r tw o, disti ng uish betwee n ca p ital
a nd operat ional fu nd s ••
( b) Iden t i fy thr e e so urces of c a pital and operational
f unds f o r Newfo undl a nd sc hool s .
{c l Bri efl y ou t li ne ho w c ap i t a l a nd o perati on a l fun ds
fro m t he maj or s ou r ce is d i st ribut ed .
--
(d ) li st f our ki nds of mat erials f or which th e lib r ar y
Ma t e ri al s Cr a n t is t o be us ed .
15.
3. ,Fi na nc i ng 0.' School Libr a r ies (contln u'ed)
( e) St at e th ~ li b r ar y Materia ls Gr a n t a ll o c a t io n
fo r mula a nd brier l~ outl ine t he di s t ributi on
system. ".
.\. Support se rvIces
( a) Li s.t t wo schoo l li bt ar y s up po r t ..s e r v i c e s a v'a ilable
f ro/ll eac h o r .t h e 'o ll':' lI1~ g a ge ncies :
(1) Dep a rtment er Ed ucatio n
( U) ' Sc ho o l board s
( U io) . Edu oa t i onal Hedi a Counc il
,
( t v ) He mo r ial Univ e rsity o r
. N~w' oundl~n d
(v) Pl,lbl1o libraries
( hi Name two ag en cI e s , o th er th an tho.s ~ in Cal , " trom
i'~ ~~:r;,a:::llea~~s. be. obtai ne d to s uppo r t : s c hool
,5. HI sto r y
160
Choos e any two factors ~ from the follo wIng lht a nd
briefl y 's umma r h e their contribution to school l i br a r y
development i n New f oun dl and .
(a) travelling librarie s
(b) Departme nt of Education audlo~visual ae r vr ce e
(e ) Educatio na l Media CouncIl




Expert Appraisal Fo r ms
CONTENT APP RAISAL - 1




Cri t i call y in sp ect the gi ve n materi als rela t i ng to t he
pro po s e d r e fer e nce bo okle t'. Eval ua t e e acn sec t i o n f o r
.....----- ' ad equ a " re l e va nc e, and e p p r-cp e Le t e ne e e t o the o v era l l
g o a Rat e e ac h item o n the fo l lo wi ng U st of th e r I ve-
poin t scal e as indic.ated . Ci r .cle th e app ~opriat e n~mbe !: _to
in d i c a t e your, rati ng , On t he seco n d sect i on of t h1.schec k-
l i st, pleas e gi v e yo u r" su g ge s t i o ns for impr oving th e
materi al s .
'\
1 a 3 •
,
, "' 3 4
,
1 , 3 • •
, a 3 4 s
, z 3 4 ,
., 3 4 ,
, 2 ' ] . 4 ,7 . APprop .r l a t,enes s of t est i t ems ,
8 . Hatching of test item s with obj ective s 1 2 ] 4 5
Rating S c a le
5 -' Outst andi n g qu a l1 't y
4 - Bett er -t nan a ve ra g e
, ~ : · ~ ·~: ~~:g: verag e
1 - Unacc e pt a b le
1. Rati ona'l e f or ~'ef e ren~e bo okl et
2 . Tho rough nv s s of ,c C;;;c e P: u a l fr'arilell'ork
3. ApP 'i 0 p r l ~ ten ess of e onc e p t a f or t he
. lev e l of , lea r ne rs "
' 4. Sequen cing o f co nc e pts
5. ge t eve nce of ob je c t ive,s t o th e
g enera l g oal s o f teacher-lib r arian
p ee s e r-vf c e ' e duc a ti on •
6. He a n i n g fu i ~ e s s o f objectiv'e s t o
s t u d e nt teach er-'librarians
9 . Linkln.!l bet.ween c o n ce p ts, obj ectlve s :~
an·d~:,t items · .
,&)
.\
Suggestion s t or I _prove-ent
1. Co nceptu al s h o rtcoli i ngs ( a dd i t ions , d e leti o ns, ~~~k~
age ) •
2 . Addi tions, deletion s , cha n ges to eef e e e rve e .
3, Addi t I ons , d ele tion s , ch a n ge s t o tes t ite. , . , " .
.\






CONTENT APPRAISAL • 2
CONTENT AND lEARNIN C STRATEGIES CHECKLI ST
Dire c t i o n s
Cr iticall y. i ns pec t the refer en ce hooklet. Evaluate
the app ropriat e n e s s and a de qu a cy of t he .. at e r l a l wi t h
r espe c t t o t h e stat ed ob j ec ti v e s , Rat e e a ch lte ... I n t he
- ( o llo wl n g l Is t on t he five -poInt sca le a s Ind i ca te d .
· Ci r cl e the app roprIat e nu mbe llt to Ind Lc e t e ),o u r r at I ng . On
t he s e~ s ec t i o n o f the c heck li s t pl ease g ive )'o ur
s u gg e s t I o n s t or impro ving t he materia l .
Rati ng Scal e
out st ancr.Qqua l~t)'
Be t t e r than 'lv er dge




/. " 1. aej e veeee of c o n t ent' to th e ob j e ctive s 1 2 , ..•
2. Sequen ce of content 1 2 , • •
3 . ~ . Theo r etica l s ou ~ d n es s o f cont en t 1 2 ., • •
... .. Ac curacy o r co n ten t 1 2 , • •
s , Adequacy of -d e f i n it i o n s ,,"
explanation s 1 2 , • •
..' us e
"
tech ni c a l terms 1 2 , .. •
? Le vel e langua ge , 1 2 , • s-
6 . Ad,e q uac y of ex a mp.le a 1 2 , • s
.. St y le of presentation 1 2 , • •
10. wrt ting st yle 1 2 , • s
...
Sug g e stion s t or I. pr i vell e nt




2. ldnguag e : l evel , t e chn I cal .t e r ms , ,de fi n i t i o ns a n d
e xp Le n e t.I u n s •
•
3. · Pr esentat ion; . s tyl e . organl ~~tion . ex-amp l e s ,
4 . Oth e r I
TE CHNICAL ' APPRAISAL
MEDIA AND FORMAT CH ECKlisT
~
Cr iti call y t oe p e c t the info r mat loflal pec k eq e ,
Eva l uate the t ec h nic a l a sp ect s ot t h e pa cka ge a s I t re lat es
to i t s overall' o bjec't lve. Rat e e a c h item i n th e fo l loll'1ng
li st o n the f l v e . po.i n~ , sca l e a s Lndt c e t ed , , Ci rc l e t he
"-.. epprcp r t aa e n ~mber t o ' i nd i c a t e you r r ~t ln9 . On the second
s ec t io n of th e c h eck L t e-t pleas e not e Y2ur sugg e s tion s t or
impr oving the pr e ~entatl on .
.. :
Ap p ro pr'l a t e medium
1 Z 3 4 ' 5
1 Z 345
1 Z 3' 4 5 Errectlve u s e or
headi ng s! s u bhe a d I ngs ·
Well laid ou t
Ill u stratIons -ee Ll '
placed : . ~
1 Z 3 4 -5 App ropri at e numbe r' or
1l l u st ration s
5 . To o ma n y o r too f ew
i llustrat ion s
3. Po o r layout \.
4 . ~t.;~:~r'!'t1on s poorl y
Z. j ne. r t e c c I v e u s e o f
heading s ! s u Dh e adlngs
1 . Inappropr i at e medi u m
6 . Il l ustrations o f poor 1 Z 3 4 5
q uallt y
7 . Poor u ee i o r spacing t ' Z 345
9 . Poor chc Loe or 1 Z 3 4" 5
typ e fa c e . .
9 . Poor ove ra ll v isua l 1 Z 3 4 5
q~llt.y
Il l u s t rations o f ve r y
good qua lity .
Co o d chc Lc etc e
s p a o i ng
Co o d .cno r ce of
ty peface .
, At t r aoU v e - ov·e r all
v i s u al qual I t y -, '
' . . ' .I
Suggestions for I.prove. en t
'. ' cnet ee 0' ,Ile d ia.
2 • . Design fea tur e s r
(a ) layou t :
( b) Illustr a tion s' ,
{ e I Heading s / subheadings :
(d) I S'pac ln g' and print styl e I
..'&




f., . -. '- ..•.. : , ...,j • •'
. ' " /'" .





FEASIB I LIT Y APPRAISA L
DirectIon s
Cr it1call,Y i ns pec t the I n fo r ma t I on a l pe ckaqe ,
Eva luate the pac ka ge r el a t i ve t o its feuibi l1ty with the
stated targe~ , audi e nce . Rat e each item i n, the (011 0 ,l'1ng
li s t o n t he five- poi nt sea'le a ~ in d ica ted. ' Circ le the
. "
a ppropriate n umb e r to .i nd i c a t e your '.rating. In th e se con d
sect; lo n of t he c heck list p Le ea e note you r. suggest .ions for
i mpr ove me nt;, o f the peck aqe-,
1 . In a pp r opr i a t e fo r us e
In t he preservlce
education of eee c nee -
li br ar ian s
Z. In compa ti bl e wit h
in s t r ucti onal ~
str ategies us e d in
t he ?hse rvlce
e ducati on 01 t.eec he r-,
ll brar ians ~
"
3 . ~ ~i~~ ~~~r~~t~I~:ng ~,~ ._
ava il ab le f o r ' ..' '.
co'v,~ r a ge ~ f t o pi c
4. Hot pr~ct1Cal ' t o
i mplem nt
:.·i
1 Z 3 4 5 Appropriate for use
i n t.he peee e evt c e
e ducat ion of teacher-
libra rians
' 3 4 5 Compa ti b le wi t h
ins t ru c t i onai
str ateg i es use d in
t he ' ne es er v t c e
e duc a tion of eeec be e-
l1brari ~n s
4 5 Appropriate leng th
r e la tive t o ti ne
available.or
co ve rag e of t op i c







Suggestions ror I . p rov~_en t
1 0 Appropriatene ss e e re e tve to pee se ev t ee e duc at i o n or
t ea c he r- l l br ar i anSI
Zo" COli pat l blllty, with ~nstru~qonal st ra.t.eg les t
J .












~ ~.'. ~ .~~1:. .. •, ~ ~ ..... :...:-..,.; ,..: .. ,:. '. ;·-:';':-0
...r , . '.,















. -. -t.' .. ....~ ... , .\ ,". " :,..
\ \
"':. 1, .' --r:,' . (~_ . '
\
. \
fi ve po in t s ca le a s i nd icated .
i . - ,
numb er , t o indic a te your ra t in g .
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STUDENT APPRAISAL OF INSTRUCTIO NAL BOOKLET
I
Directions
Pl e as e evalua te the e r rec t t ve ae o r . th e i nst r uc t10s:l
~oo k1 et 'on the _po·ints .~ isted ·b.e lo~ . Ra te e a c h i t em on , t he'
Ci rc le th e a p propri a te
On pag e ' "Z , p l e as e gi ve
, (







Outs~•.n ., 'q ua li t y
Bet t e than a ve r a g e
Aver ge
Bel e w av e rage
un ee e ene aej e
1 . Se q u en c e of cont ent
Z. Ov e r a ll . v ls'ua l qu alit y (l a y ou t )
3. \r 1tlng s1;y le






~se of h e;a~ing sl s~bheadlngs
Ad equa,oy o r deflni'tlon s _an d
~ ,e xp l a n a t l o n s .
' 'us e'', o ' . 'rJ..: u.r a.s and t ablas
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 ) 4·5
1 Z ' 3 4 'S ,
' 1 Z 13 4 5
1 Z ) 4 5







1 . Conte nt : add i tion" , delet i on s , . c hang e " .
Z. Lan guag e : l e \le l , tech nica l ' t e rms , de f in itl tH\S and
e ltp'l a na t i o ns .
) . Pr esentatio n I s t yl e , o r gani za tion, e lta.ple s •
~ .
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St . John 's R.C . School - Board
Belevedere Lene
"se . Johr"s, Newfound .land
Dear Ann't
As pee" our re cent conversation , I have enclosed
material f or your c ritical appraisal and comment s . Aho
e nc l ose d Is background ·informat'1on to the r eference booklet '
and an appraisal checkli st . 1 would appreciate being
contacted t o provide an.y ad~itionai information or
e xplanation which . you may nee d ,
recei.~~~;~ _~~u y~~~ . ~ ~~ ~ ~ : :.~ i ~ ~~ ~~ ~ i e.r ~ e ~ ~ ; ~ u ~ o ~ : : ~ ~ a ~ ~ o n~











18 Ye t man Dr i ve
Hount Pearl, New f o u nd l an d
A 1N JA8
April 18j ' 1 9 66
Ms. Vi c k i Pe nnel l t-o
Li b r ar y -Hed ia Coordinator
Ava lon Con s o lida t e d Sc hool Bo a rd
87 l eH aTo hant ' Ro ad
se; J ohn ' s, Newfou nd land-_
Dedr Vicki : _ ) ... -. •
aa t e e::1P~~r~~~U l' e ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ v : ~ ~ ; ~ : ~ : i Jn~a;~m:~~~~~e dAlso
:~: l :~e:p ; : a::'~ tv~~~~~If~ ~ ~ rm ; t;~~ l ~ oa;;~ e ~ ~~~ ~'e~: ~n:OO k1e ~
co n tacted to provide an y additional in f o r millt i o n - or
t:ltp l a n a.t! on wh i ch you ma l' need .
,
Tha nk · you ,f o r you r a s si s tance . I l o ok fo r ward to
r eceiving , at y o u r e a r l i e s t co nvente nce, y o ur eva lu a tion
an d s u gg es t i o n " fo r,· i mpro ving th e bookl et .
Yours ' since r ely,




18 Yet ma n Dri ve
Moun t Pearl, Newfoundia nd
A1N JA8
April 18, 1986
Dr . R. T .· Braf f ett
Dlr- ecto r .
. Di vi sion of Learnin g Resource s
Fa·cul ty o f Ed uc a t i o n
Memor i al Uni ve rs l t y of Newf oundl a nd
St. Jo h~ ' e; Newfoun dla nd .
Dea r Dr. Bra f f et t : r:
As pe r o ur r e c ent c onvers at i on , -I ha ve e nc l os e d ,
mat eri al fo r you r c ri ti c ",l ap pra i sal a nd commen t s . Also '
enc Lc s e dTe b ackg round i n fo r mati on to the I nf orlllatl on al
unit a nd a n a pp ra'i s a l c heck lis t .
Than k yo u f or you r assis ta nc e . I look woul d
ap pr e ciate r e c eiving your c ommen ts as soo n a s poss i ble .
Pl ea s e" c ont act me if add it i on'a i .in format to n o r
c la r if ioati on .i s required .




18 Yet _a n Dr ive .
Hount Pearl , He.tdun dl a nd
A1N 3A8 .
Apr~l ·18 , 1986
Hr • .Ar t "Forg a y
Instructor
- ~~~~~~;n o ~tE~'~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ Res ou r c es , __ (
He~or i al Uni ve r sit y ot Ne '!'t ound l and
St . :John I 51 ' Nell't.oun dland
ne e e . Hr . Forg aYl .
As per ou r rec ent co nve rs a t i o'n l I ha ve e nc I'oae d
/la te r i a l t or .your c r iti cal a pp r ai sal and c oeuaen t s , Als o
e nc l o s e d is ba ckg rou nd i ryt or .. a t i on t o t he I n to r /la ti ona l
unit a nd an appr a i s a l c heck.l is t .
" . a pp r e~~:~~ ~~~e~~ ~ n ~O~~ u : ~:~:~; ~ ~:" as I s~~~\:o~~:s i b l e .- • "
Please c on.t ac t _e it add it i on al .in to r_ a tlon
c larification is r e ~u l~ed .
You r s sincerel)' ,









18 ' Ye t ma n Drive
~~~n~A:eal"l , Ne.wt'oundland
April 18, 198 6
Na , Jean Br own
In e t r-ucbc r
. Oi v i sio n of Learning Re source s
Faqulty o f Education
Memorial Univ er sity o f Newfoundland
St . John' 5, Newfoun dl and
Dea r Ms . Br own :
. .
..As per o u r rec e nt oc n've r s a t Lun , I ha v e e nc roe e d
net.e'r Le I f o r yo u r c rit !c a l a p p r a isa l a n d co mment s. Also
e n c l o s ed Is ba c-kqr cmnd in fo rma t i on to t h e In t'orlllation.ll
un Lt; a nd an a p p r af e a I ch e ck li st .
Thank you for your eae r e t e nce • I l ook woul"
appr e c iate re celvin'9. you r c omme n ts as s oo n a ev pc s s Ib Le ,
Plea s e co n t ac t me if addi tio nal i nf o r mat io n o r
c.l ar1fi c a'tl on I s re qu i r ed .
Your s s Lno er e Ly,
,
Calvin v, Belbln I




